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-State Senator is
l", "'. 1

~ .

By LesMann.
Of the Herald

State Sen. Kurt Hohenstein has no
plans to resign his 17th District legis- '
lative seat 'pending an investigation
into wrong-doing while he was Da
kota Comity attorney his office indi
cated TueSday.

Hohensteinhas voluntarily surren
dered his license to practice law in
Nebraska, a move which his"attorney,
David Domina, said is an admission
of wrong-doing only involving his
private practice and having nothing'
to do with his service as a public
official. The move also halts investi
gative and enforcement efforts of the
bar association. .

However, Friday, his successor as
Dakota County Attorney and per
sonaUriend·MaufieeRedmendasked
for a special proseeu'tor to be ap
pointed to proceed with "probable"
crjminal charges against the fresh~

man senator.
Redmond said. he wanted a special

prosecutor to avoid any potential con
Ilict of interest in the ease.

Nebraska Distr!c;L)udge Mark
Fulinman appointed Oakland attor~

ney Clarence E. Mock as special
prosecutor on Saturday. Mock Itas

said he intends to look into
Hohenstein's handling of money be~

longing to his law firm and handling
offunds in public accounts headmin~
istered.

Finances for the Northeast Ne~

braskadrug enforcementprogram and
a victim assistance program were
cited as two areas of special concern.
Reports have also been circulating
thai the FBI has become involved in
the investigation but an Omaha FBI
spokesman would notcorrfirnn ordeny
that his-ageHGy-was-involved:

Hohenstein's office Tuesday said
the senator is proceeding with his
legislative duties including service
on the Appropriations Committeeand
was direeting all requests for infor~

mation aboutthe ease to his attorney.
Hohenstein on Friday distributed a

letterlohis.eolleagues in the Legisla~ .,
ture, saying he would surrender his
license to practice law "because of
disciplinari violation of the rules of
ethics of the Nebraska Sllite Bar As~

. sociation."
Hohenstein's letter dido' 't describe

the violation, but he said the violation'
occurred "several years ago before I
began serving in the Nebraska Legis~

lature."
The Sllite Attorney General's of~

fice last week sent a copy of an
investigative reportlo Redmond for
"review and for whatever action he
deemed appropriate," Deputy Allor~

ney General Sam Grimminger told
tJIe Sioux City newspaper.

Grimminger, who handled tJIecase,
said he couldn't comment on the
source of the investigative report.

"We've rcvicweuthc m~ltcri_aland
concluded_ this--is something that
needed to be called to the allcntion of
the Dakola, Couilly ullOrnC'{,"

SI£SENAfOR, Page I2A

..;;,ltotogrophy: LaVon An£hNon

Fun at the Fair
An estimated 75 youngsters and several parents attended a Children's Fun Fair Saturday
morning and afternoon at Wayne's West Elementary School, sponsored by the Wayne Area

. Child Care Providers, Wayne preschools alld Wayne State.coll~ge cllfld development stu~

llents. The eventWlls designed 10 kick off the annual Week of the Young Child celebration,
" Among the children attending was Corissa Arickx, who· is pictured having her face painted

by Joan Arkfeld. A poster contaihing halldprints-of youRgstersattendingihe mornTngses:
sion is un-display at Quality Foods Center, while another poster containing hand prints of
children attending the afternoon session is being displayed at Pac 'N' Save.

Republicans meet
WAYNE COUNTY,- The Wayne County Re.publieans_will

meet-Thursday,'7\pril 2'larIhe First National Bank meeting room at
7:30 p,m. _'.

periods of good weather so far this
year hasmeantalot ofresidenthaven't
been able to get out and get this
cleaned up. He said he hopes resi
dents will have the opportunity to get
to their clean-up work this week.

The City of Wayne permits the
Jaycees free dumping privileges at
the transfer station for the clean-up
effort.

Anyone'with questions or those
who would like to volunteer to help

may call Poutre at375-4693 at home
or 375-2896 at work,

as twigs and branches.
The effort is not phtnned to help

home owners haul offgarage or base
ment refuse, he said. No refrigerators
or otherappl iancesand furniture items
will beaccepted. The Jaycees ask that
items left on the curbs be in easily
handled containers.

VolunlCers with pickups are still
needed to help with the project, he
said. The group will be gathering at
5:30 p.m. at the Light Plant for as
signment of clean-up sectors.

Poutre said the lack of extended

See LIBRARY, Page lOA

"I CAN remember going to the
library when I was small, abbut
three or four, and always loving the
fascinating shelves upon shelves of
books tJlere," says II-year-old Amy
Magnuson of Wayne.

on how,lhc lihrary has changed
lhcir lives.

Following arc four testimonials
written by Dr. Francis Haun, Dr.
Donald Mash,' Irene Salitros and
Amy Magnuson.

<ii'lginally reported the rain date as the
","'I,"e fnr the actual pickup, butJaycees

will sWt throughout the town on
Friday evening at6 p,m. said Poutre.

Lawn clipping~ wilinOl be picked
up this year, he emphasized.

Approximately 20 Jaycees ami
other volunteers in ten trucks will be
out hauling the stuffaway Friday.

Poutre suggested residents check
streeLs, alleys, ditches, parks and other
public properties for refuse as well as
tJleir own lots. The clean-up is de
signed to get rid of paper, plastic,
mellil objecLs and bulky items as well

It's spring cleaning time for yards,
alleys and lots in Wayne.

Annually since .1989, the Wayne
Jaycees have volunteered to canvass
the town with pickups collecting large
refuse items left on the ,urbs.

This Friday is the day for the pick
up and Jaycee Chairman G,UTy Poutrc
is encouraging residents la survey
their lots and alleys and haultJ)e
eyesore items to the curb.

II is fitting that the clean-up is tJlis
week, said Poutre, since this is Earth
Week. The rain date has been set for
Saturday, April 24. The Herald had

Libraries change lives
By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Devils change class

Row upoilrow of books alTord
hour upon hour of pleasure to per
sons who visit their local library.

While the library can be a source
of pure relaxation, it also serves as
a resource ccnl~r [or sludcnLS and
others seeking information 011

thousands of topics.
During National Library Week,

April 18-24, area residents were
asked by Wayne Public Librarian

, Jolene Klein to submit testimomals

By Kevin Peterson that we know we will be competing
Sports editor against schools that are more equal

The Nebraska School Activities to our size," GarnessaHh-"'!'he--s~"

Assodaiion'approved the flrsl re- tem is set up with, a two-to.-one ra-
classification of th~HC'S hiph n=1io=w:h:i:t::lAI.~F~OFtn---

-schools. since 1983, last nday. your e1ass is more than twice your
The move will pro~e enrollment for grades 9-11."

monumental for Wayne High As of now, West Point Central
School 'because beginning in the Catholic will be the smallest C-I
fall of 1994- the-Blue Devils_",ill --5(;heoI--witfl--'I-t7--stttdcnts-wlrite-

--bee()ffie-a-€lass -C-hc1l00TTor the Columbus Lakeview will be the
first tIme m history. largest at.233. Wayne will be near

. The fall froIlL the Class B ranks the top of the class with 209 stu-
WIll not Just be felt by Wayne, as d nt' d' 9 II
38 other Class B schools will no e Sin gra es ---". . ._.._~____ ,.

.~~ in the sccOlltllargest he';~~:;p~i~~te~aiha~l~~te~I~:?/~;:-PFe-siaent responds . . ~ __ "
Class A curr~ntly has 32 teams sp0rlsare bemgreela~sIfI:{\...J{\1l!t Youngban('e~echmann-of-C.!"I'OIt-:coutdn't 1):rve?~e.n more'

_but that .wIIl shrmk· to 24. Class B __ Jdon't thmk IS right IS that several tickled than when he. recebltYJ,llCelY.ed a letter plJStmarl,ed r--
will shrink from ilS Ci!!I!<!!1.643arn...Qf.Q!t.r....S.jlOfls...inclnding....wrestling'lroltl- tfie~nile~Ho~use.~LaRce, son oJ Bill and Jane Zech-'

stalus to 32 ,with Classes C-I, t-2, track, golf and cross eou,ntry w. ,II ' malin and a ~Isl grade..r. itt c.ar.r.ol.1 Elemental'.YSC.hoOI, w,r~te.
D-,1 and D-2 Pici:ig up the slack. sull be compeung on the Class B to Pres't1erit Iint!>n shOrtly- after he ",as elected, telling Illm --

. Class_.e.s C-I. nd C-2 will have level but our foot.ball,. vOl.leYball .that wat9 e.d t.h.e e.. lection r..esults.01...·. TV•. an.d.' hoped to me,l!t_~
64 team,s. ill'eac while C. lasses D-I and ba.s.ke.tba~.!. tea'll_'.":Il.l tJ:~0."1~_: him me4ay.~~ted--to-WF... i-.k.!.::.bt!,~.::I.t!!::1'\'aS-a~l.[e. _w;:,pn£,,---.-.-
antl--B+--witt-~grow-to--abouri9-pet1nKJlre:-r,.:ClfnessimI'. ·'ide~ tahijt,'tiesides, ,Itelias The same first name as m:Wdad,"
teams epCI). '.' • Carnes added iitat district as- s lies a'nee, wh,l i~ pietured~oldihg_ll,lette!IJ~~eeivell

Wpne- athleue dIrector Ron signments)n volleyball·and aek omtherl"esldent last 'reel(. "p're.stdent Cltpton !old
ClIIl)cs'says there are pros and eons basketball ,w'iIl be changed .along . anc that rs' honored to_ be ,illS PreSident and t,hat etIJoys
to/the 'reclas.sification system. "I with changes in sites where districts hea ng from young people.because they. are the future of the
have positive feelings to the extent are played. . co ntry. / "

It's 'spring cleaning' time iii Wayne

.49
1.37

We usc newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

Recorded 7 a.m. (or previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month ....:.....~ 4.22"

(l.:~:'_~_..ow)

Brian Schwarten, 8
Wakeneld School

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain Friday and Saturctay;highs,
upper-50s to mid-60s; lows,
mid-30s to lower-40s.

Date High <tow Prec!p_~S-.n.~\!
Apffi·H----j,· - 34'-' - .

April 18 61 42
April 19 72 44
April 20 50 33

Weather&ienceFair
WAYNE - Students of

Wayne Middle School, in
eluding fifth through eighth
grades, invite the public to
view their projects during a
Science Fair on Thursday,
April 29.

The projects will be dis
played from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

-- aTiliemiilllIeScliool. - - -

Taxes are due
WAYNE ''COUNTY

The first half of 1992 real
estate taxes will hecome de-
linquent if they have not ai- 1.- --' ---1

ready been paid by May I, according to Wayne County Treasurer
Leon Meyer. .

While other c()un.t¥.'lffict:,s will be el.l)sed on AprilJQ,clo-;;01~·
=A1'06ffiay;=Meyersatd1le WIll keep tne treasurer's office open that

day to·allow last-minute taxpayecs to pay on time.

&hool stagingccu:,tival
WAYNE - West Elemenwy Boosters have scheduled this

year's school carnival for Saturday, April 24 from 9:30 a.m. to noon
at West Elementary School in Wayne.

The public is 'invited to attend the carnival in the school gymna'
sium. Booths this year will includ« face painting, a jail, basketball
throw, balloons, fishing .--------------,
pond and cake walk. There
also will be a concession
stand.

Proceeds from the carnival
will be used to help pur
chase an outside infonmation
board for the elementary
building, For more infonma
tion, contact Mary Jarvi,
375-4310. or Leah Agler,
375-4973.

Correction
WAYN];.=-..I~rida)'-\¥a¥-nc-H;:I'aIG-!;tery-oo-food'Slamp-usag'C

in Wayne County incorrectly reported that only $13,528 worth of
. USDA Food Stamps were distributed to families in 1992. That fig

ure actually represented the distribution total for December, not the
entire year. The total for the year is over $160,000.

Historical fashwns on program .
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne C()unty Historical.~.c~_
.H-meet-T-nesdayj--Aprit'2fcarl:3o-p.m:af1l1e- Wayne County

Courthouse. , ' .
. Lois-8heltonwiU show a video of the 1992 Wayne County His
totica,l FashiSlO Show, The public,;s wefcome to attend.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

1ltought for the day:
Scientists say that animals laugh. They could hardly'

resist it if they watched human beings act!
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1980: Jon Behmer, Hoskins,
Ply.; Providence Medical Center,
Wayne, Chev. Pu.

I li79: Ervin Schlesslman,
Wayne, Yamaha.

1978: Gary Brummond, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; Dennis Dinnel, Win
side, Buick; Thomas Newman,
Hoskins, Lincoln.

1977: Dwain Luhr, Hoskins,
Datsun Pu.; Scott Storm, Wake
field, Cad.; Steve Oswald, Wake
field, Ford Tk.; Frederick Peasley,
Wayne, Ford Pu.

1976: To(l(f"Kratke, Wakefield,
GMC Fu.;'~Susan· Nuernberger,
Wakefield, Chev.; Bill Schmidt,
Winside, Pon.

1975: Alice Oberhelman, Car
roll, Ford; Mark Kai, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1973: Dana Tompkins, Wayne,
Olds; Daniel Baer; Winside, Chev.
Pu.; Alan FOQ[e~' Wayne, Chev.
Pu.

1972: Darold Lee Beckenhauer,
Wayne, Ford.

1971: Roger Frahm, CarroU,
Ford Pu.

1969: Charles Orris, Wayne,
GMC Pu.

1988: Stacey DeWald, Hoskins,
Merc.; Doug French, Carroll,
Chev.

1987: Arlin Kinle, Winside,
Dodge; Edward Sherer, Wayne,
GMC Pu.

1986: Keith-- Suehl, Winside,
Toyota Pu.; Melissa Heikes,
Wayne, Pon._

1985: Derek Jensen, Wayne,
Chev.; Randy Siebens, Winside,
Dodge.

1984: Roley Isom, Randolph,
Chry.; Marcus Steeckrath, Hoskins,
Chev. Pu.; Ronnie Doring, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; Katherine ·Butler,
Wayne,Olds. .

1983: Linda Young, Wayne,
Chev.

1982: Duane Hinrikus, Carroll,
Ford Pu.

1981: Leon~Brasch, Wayne,
Suzuki.

1978: Daryl Mundil, Winside,
Chry.

1977: Merle Behmer, Hoskins,
Cad.; Norene Klinger, Wayne,
Olds.

1975: Mark Kai, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1970: Russell Prince, Winside,
Ford.

1968: Rodney Doffin, Hoskins,
!HCTk. .

1948: Terry Luhr,'Wayne,Pon.

-The Village-ofEoncordwillbe taking
bittsontheLoncotd.Gym; as~i~"~~~~:·
Bids should bejn by May 7,1993.
(We reserve the right to tefpse a~y and·allbids.)

--".¥Jl;:~~N€eR-D=:O--I·-!~----+
. BOX 4'9 -68728

1993: Richard Powers, Wayne,
Buick; Herman Dinklage, Inc.,
Wisner, Chev. Pu.; George Jaeger,
Winside, Chev. Pu.; Philip
Scheurich, Hoskins, GMC Pu.;
Florence Wagner, Wayne, Merc.;
Troy Harder, Wayne, Olds; Karen
Johnson. Wayne, Honda; _Donald
Mash, Wayne, Ho'l>ia.

1992: Larry Meyer, Winside,
Ply.; CawI Nixon, Wakefield,
Ford; Kelvin Puntney, Carroll,
Ford Pu.; Lowell Rethwisch,
Wayne, Cad.; Stanley Mallette,
Wayne, Chev.; Lavern Ostendorf, .
Wayne, Buick; Lyle George,
Wayne, Chev.; Larry Johnson,
Hoskins, Buick; Patrick Melena,
Wayne, Ford.

1991: Willard Malchow, Laurel,
Ford PLi.; Kerry Jaeger, Hoskins,
Pon.

1990: Jason Hurlbert, Carroll,
Chev.; Aaron Schuett, Wayne,
Chev.; Robin Lutt, Wayne, Chev.;
Keri Spencer, Wayne, Dodge.

1989: Rick Winch, Winside,
Olds; LaVerle Miller, Hoskins,
GMC pli.; Daniel Wurdinger,
Wayne, ·Chev.; Danile Backer,
Randolph, Chev. Pu.; James
Blowers, Wayne, Olds.

1988: Randall Prince, Winside,
Pon.; Marc Zelazny, Winside,
Buick; Country Nursery, Wayne,
Dodge Tk.; Douglas Shelton,
Hoskins, Honda; Stanley Baier,
Wayne, Cad.

1987: Kenneth Dahl, Wayne,
Pon.; Dustin PuIs, Hoskins, Nis
san.

1986: Tom Prenger, Wayne,
Ford; Sally Hytrek, Wayne, Dodgc;
James Kenny, Carroll, Dodge Pu.

1985: Larry Severson, Hoskins,
Ford; Casey Nelson, Wayne, Ford
Pu.; Paul Kaup, Wayne. Ford;
Morris Sandahl, Carroll, aIds; Ouo
Field, Winside, Olds.

1984: Wayne Langemeier,
Wayne, Chev.; Joseph Maas,
Hoskins, Chev.; Rodney Garwood,
Wayne, Kawasaki.

1983: Marsha Langston. Wayne,
Ply.; Jay Gaunt, Wayne, Ford Pu.;
Jesse Milligan, Carroll, Chev.; Dan
Hledik, Wayne, AMC; Bradley
Woehler, Wayne, Chev. Pu.; Stan
ley Nelsen, Carroll, Pon.; Melissa
Landanger, Randolph, Chev.; Neil
Wagner, Winside, Chev.

1981: Dutch's Plumbing &
. Heating. Wayne, Ford; Trevor

Hurlbert, Wayne, Kawasaki; Jayme
Shelton, Hoskins, Buick; Donald
Volwiler, Carroll, Buick.

Paul and Zona Kayl, Gary B. and
Germaine Kayl, Patrick A. and
Julie Kayl, Donna R. and Larry
Lund, and Carol M. and Jon C.
Rahn. to Douglas M. Watc.1lOrn,
the south 50 feet of lots 1,2 and 3,
block 25. Original Town of Ponca,
revenue stamps $21.

$71, sp0cding. Deborah S. Marvin,
Sioux City, Iowa, $121, speeding
and no operator's license. Malcom
Chapman, Sioux City, Iowa, $51,
speeding. Mark G. Schmit, Os
mond, $71, speeding, and $25, seat
belt violation. Donald W. Brouhard
Sr., Humboldt, $36, speeding.
Daniel J. Bennett, Newcastle, $171,
informal probation to parents, pos
session of alcoholic liquor by mi
nor; $146, probation for 1 year,
reckless driving; and $250, posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by a minor.
Blanc P. Bennett, Ponca, I. $250,
formal probation for I year, 30 days
jail waived at end if probation is
cumplered;-pmcurtng-'alcuhul for
minors; 11. $250, procuring alcohol
for minors; Ill. $250, procuring al
chol for minors.
Real Estate Transfers

Mark H. and Denise L. Mueller
to Harlan L. and Vera A. Mueller,
WI/2 NEI/4, 5-27N-6, revenue.,
stamps exempt.

Harlan L. and Vera A. Mueller
to Mark H. and,Denise L. Mueller,
part of the SEI/4 NEI/4, 21-27N
6, revenue stamps exempt.

Nebraska State Bank, a Nebraska
Corporation, to Jerry L. Sch;oeder,
SWI/4 SWI/4, 7-3IN-4, revenue
Skimps $24.50.

Jerry and Diane Schroeder to
Terry L. and Carol Ann Burns,
SE 1/4 SW 1/4 and SW1/4 SEI/4 of
Sec. 7, amI all that portion of NI/2
N 1/2 of Sec. 18, situated Wcst of
the NEI/4 NEI/4 of Sec. 18 and
situated north and cast of the county
road across aid part of Sec. 18, all
in 3IN-4, containing 137 acres,
more or less in Dixon County;
SW 1/4 SW 1/4, 7-3IN-4, and S 1/2
SEI/4 and NEI/4 SEI/4 and part of
SEI/4 SWI/4, all in 12-3IN-3, in
Cedar County, revenue stamps
$143.50.

Dixon County Court

Maynard Engles .Wayne County'Vehicles _
Word was received by family of the death of Maynard Engles of

Prinston, Minn. He was married to the former Ruth Roberts of Allen.
Services and burial were held in Minnesota.

·r--;--~.-.-----.-- .

·······~··-~~m-~ .n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account inwntten form serving as me>
morial or evidence of fact or event..2. publk.illformation·available'from governmental
agenci~~ 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to rec(}rd a fact or event. syn:
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Carol Brown

2A

Willis Reichert, 78, of Wayne died Sunday, April 18, 1993 atthc
Wayne Care Centre. _ . •

Services· will beheld-Wednesday, April--2T at 10 a.m; althe peace
United Church of Christ in NOrfolk. The Rev. Dr. George Yeager will
officiate.

Willis..BernardRcicllert.Jhe son o{Samuel and Ada Knecht Reichert,
was born Qct. 7, 1914 at Winside. He attended ruml school in Dlstricts#5H
and #24 in Wayne County and attended Winside High School. He was bap
tized and confirmed in the Lutheran faith. He lived all of his life in the
Winside and Hoskins communities. He served in the United States Army
from October 1941·to Decembecl945 in the 1v1i<9jQl1.COfjljlt Davi,-Mon
son Field at Tuscon,-Ariz, for more than two years and later in the Euro
pean area of Fmnce-and Centeral Europe. He was employed on several farms
in the area, by Wayne Comity District #3, Wacker Farm Store, Chicago
Lumber Company, Winside Elevator, Farmers Co-Op, Winside DeHy and
Weible Transfer. He was a permanent member of the Roy Rced American
LegionPost, served on the Pleasant View Cemetery Board, was a member
of the Winside Fire Departme~t from 1951-19'19, serving as captain, presi
dent, sgt. of;-arms and secretary. He was a member of the Peace' United
Church of Christ and Golden Fellowship Group..

Survivors include an aunt, Mrs. Ollie Dill of Ashland and cousins.
He.was preceded in death by his parents and' one sister.
Pallbearers will beFrederick Weible, James Rabe, Stanley Langenberg,

Perry Hoemann, Chuck Langenberg and Warren Gallop.
Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery. in Winside with the

Schumacher-McBride-Wilt.,e Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Ted Rebensdorf
Ted Rebensdorf, 48, died Sunday, April 18, 1993 in St. Joseph, Mo.
Services will be held Wednesday,April21at2 p.m. in the Munderloh

Funeill! Home m Pender."'··- m . •

Ted Charles Rebensdorf, the son of Vernon and Eleanor Brummond
Rebensdorf, was born April 15, f945 in Norfolk. -

Survivors include his mother, Eleanor Carter of Wayne; one son, Ted
and one daughter, CiIidy Colle and two grandsons of Texas; two sisters,
Mrs. Morton (Jacqueline) Bigham Df St. Joseph, Mo. and Mrs. Raymond
(Sandra) Madinger of Wayne; two brothers, John and Delores Rebensdorf of
Wayne-illld Leeand'Nancy Davis-uf Savannah, Me~,a"ms, uncles, nieces
and nephews.

. Burial will be at the Rose Hill Cemetery in Pender.

Willis Reichert

Carol Brown, 34, of Pierce died Saturday, April 17, 1993 at Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk.

Services were held Tuesday, April 20 at the Schumacher-McBride-WillSe
Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated.

Carol Ruth Brown, the daughter of Charles and Donna Roland Downs,
was born Feb. 14, 1959 at Omaha. She attended grade school and high
school in Omaha. She received her BSN in nursing at Midland Lutheran
College in Fremont. After her graduation, she was employed as a nurso
with the Clarkson Hospital in Omaha. She later moved to O'Neill where

• she worked at the Good Samaritan Care Ccmer. She moved to Pierce in
January of 1993 and was employed at the Pierce Manor.

Survivors include two sons, Chad and Justin Brown, both of Wayne; her
mother, Mrs. Donna Downs of Wayne; one brother and sister-in-law,
Melvin and Debra Downs of Omaha; several aunts, uncles, nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her father and grandparent,.
Pallbearers were Charles Roland, Bruce Meier, Steve Meier, Kelvin

Wurdeman, Wayne Denklau and Lee Ostermiller:
Burial was in the Greenwood Q:metery in Wayne with the Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse FuneraLHomein cJ!Jllge_of <JlTangemenlS.

- Ob~ituaricr-...-.~·.--·e~s==_··_-_-_.-_._~__.:_c_.-_--_.---_.__.-_- -=--·::_-.·-=~_=·_····_··-_-~.-News-Briefs=-------'---·-----:--------'==~=,-

., rT , Poems wanted for antlwlogy
B.uope .Nune.nll;:tker Hilda Pawelski AREA - Dorrance Publishing Co. announces that poems are now

B. "Hope" Nunemaker, 81,'of Laim,l, died -Sunday, April 18, 1993 at lb Hilda Pawelski, 82, of Wayne died Saturday, April 17, 1993 at Provi-' being accepted for submission to itS Fall 1993 "Contemporary Poets
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurd" dence Medical Center in Wayne. of America and Britain" poetry contest. There is no contest entry fee'-

Services will be held Thursday, April :22 at II a.m. at the United Pre~- Services will be held Wednesday, April 21 at II :30 a.m. at the Schu- A total of 100cash prizes valued at $5,000 will be awarded, and 100
byterian Church in Laurel. The Rev, Jeff Sievert will officiate. macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home, 302 Lincoln, Wayne. gifts of recognition will be conferred.

Beatrice "Hope" HoskinsOlCNilnemaker, the dauglHer ofAlbert. and Hilda Pawelski, the daughter of CA "Mick" and Lucille Lambert Gray, . 7\:11 poets, regardless of previous publication or experience, are in-
Bertha Hoskinson; was born Feb, 2, 1912 at Morovia, Iowa, She attended -was born May 4, 1910 in Norfolk. She married Paul A. Pawelski on Oct. vited to submit their work for inclusion' in the contest. All 100 win-
schools in Wayne and graduated fro,!\ Laure! High School. She married 10, 1<:l35andhad lived in Wayne until her death. . ners of cash prizes will be guaranteed publication in the
Burton Nunemaker on Aug. 5. 1930 at LeMars,lowa. The couple lived in Survivors include three children, Joan, Steve and 'Mary Lu; nephews, "Contemporary Poets of America and Britain, Fall 1993" anthology.
the Laurel ilnaAlIen area, then moved-to Sioux City, Iowa and then to Bob, Lon, Dou' and Te Bott r . lIIlC!t;-an' . g @lllfies may be llublishoo-aHile-aIllhe ' .

ort an, re" retummg to aure an re re 10 e was a member nieces, Fauniel Lynch and Gertrude (Lynch) Lindsay. purchase of a copy of the anthology.
of the United Presbyterian Church in Laurel. She was preceded in death by her husband, parents, two brothers and one . Interested poets are encouraged to submit one poem, 20 lines or

Survivors include her husband, Burton Nunemaker of Laurel; two sons, sister. less, any style or subject. All poems entered will be reviewed by a
Marvin Nunemaker of Minneapolis, Minn. and Jerry Nunemaker of EI Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. panel of impartial judges. The deadline for submission _of poems is
Paso Texas' two daughters Mrs Wil~~...coor-G!Hl>l-f-'YRaJ:lIkie·mmaaT'-------- .--.----.----~~.----------------,- --May 31, and eootest-awartIs-willbe anuJuncedon Aillf.-31~

Wash. and Mrs. Jim (Susan) Gunn of Columbia. S.C.; three sisters-in-law Ronald Greenwald For further information on the contest, write.to Contemporary Po-
and one brother-in-law, Mrs. Gladys Lofgren of Coleridge, Mrs. Sylvia ets of America and Britain, Dept. NR-F93, 643 Smithfield St., Pitts-
Barnes of Portland,Ore. and Marie and Elmer Nunemaker of Sioux Cily~ Ronald Greenwald, 70, died Monday evening, April 19, 1993. -burgh, Penn., 15222.
Iowa; 10 grandchildren; 12.great grandchildren; and one nephew. Services are pending at thc Schumacher-MeBride-Wiltse Funeral Home.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers and two sisters,
Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumaeher-McBridc

Wiltse Funeral'Home in charge of arrangements.

Vehicle Registration
1993: Gary L. Samuelson,

Ponca, Toyota 4x4 Truck; Harry
Reed, Concord, Nissan Pickup;
StevenJ. Obermeyer, Wakefield,
GMC Pickup; Denise Erb, Wake
field, Buick.

1992; Patricia A. Wesley, Con
cord, Ford; Joseph R. Walsh,
Ponca, Chevy Van; Knerl Ford
Inc., Ponca, Oldsmobile; GMAC,
Omaha, Dodge Pickup.

1991: Michael Murphy, Water
bury, RECHorsetrailcr:

1990: Larry Buhl, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Angela S. Golden,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Bob J. Kneifl,
Ponca, Forrr-Thunderbird;--Kncri
Ford Inc., Ponca, Ford.

1989: Bradley L. Kellogg,
Wakefield, Buick.

1988: Robert H. Hohenstein,
Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Kurt
Bottorff, Ponca, Ford Slatioh
Wagon; John A. Russell, Ponca,
Ford .. ,Pickup; Knerl Ford Inc..
Ponca, Mercury.

1987: Susan I. Kneifl, Ncwcas
tie, Buick; Billy D. Clements,
Emerson, Toyota; Janice Hohen
stein, Newcastle, Buick; Debra 1.
Wingert, Allen, Mercury; Mary J.
Dierking, Ponca, Chrysler; Orville
A. Nobbe, Allen, Pontiac.

1986: Quinten Kavanaugh, Wa
terbury, Lincoln: Debra J. Wingert,
Allen, Chevrolet.

1985: Chad M. Eifcrt.·Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1984: Leon D. Johannsen,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile;Ela1c Lund,
Newcastle. Ford Pickup; Shcrri
Ann Flinke, Allen, Ford.

1983: Leonard Bender, Newcas-
tle, Chevrolet. '

1981: LOIS F. Milan, Ponca,
Cadillac; Gerald G. Armstrong,
Ponca, Kaw~i;"Sam Peterson,
Waterbury, DO'II'ge Pickup.

1980: Tom Mechaley, Ponca,
Mercury.

1978: Lois F. Milan, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Michael C. Surber Jr.,
Concord, Buick; Braddy's Used
Cars, Ponca, Lincoln.

1976: Chad Magnuson, Emer
son, Chevrolct Pickup.

1974: Brenda Christ, Emerson,
Ford.

'1968: Carlie Addison, Newcas- Fintan 1. and Mary Jane Hoesing
tic, E:hevrolct tQ Alfrcd and Lori Muesing, WI/2

1967 S S SWl/40fSec.4,andNEI/4SEI/4
.'~ -or#I!l ~: Call applngl.eld. of Set. 5, and NW1/4 NWI/4 of Community Calendar

if'.#:WIfj--It#( Z~l--I-~~-~~-~,~--.. _~~=- :~~~:f~~m Mechaley.- ;onca,;~~:~~I:d:::4~yr::::: TUESDAY, APRIL 20
iii ""-~;:../ Marriage Licenses Harry S. Reed, a parcel of land Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

7.. ~ Lynn L Lyon 28 G d I I d conta'n' I I Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner m~ting,

~~ ~~~_~_~ _;--Th~1N~~ Are-i-- .!~~~ ~s~~~r~:~'~~chw~te:,a~3,g:::'d u=:c:~~;r£~4~~£~~~~~ u~:~t:~~c:&~MaciI¥neam~1:3O.p.m_-. .
~_ . . ilynj! .c, /' L_<::~ur.!.YJnes C--C---...-. . _1~I_Jill_<LJ2...JlliK;1L.l8.Yillageof WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21

--=--~·t-- =samantha· K. - Fe1ber, LaUfer Concord, revenuestamps"exempt JolrTraining of Greater Nebraskarepre$Cntativc at Chamber office, 10
will be sponsoring activities ' . a.m. to noon .

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 9 Pleasant Valley Club 80th anniversary luncheonrRiley's, noon
. .. 5:00pm _ 9:00pm Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne'StateCol!ege Student Center, noon

We wi!1 be setting up booth space if AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8: 15

~2~'S~~~r}~uui!I}YOi'il!1'S Inw~~ecntlm~IrrQg.1Illlne.y~~ To~~~~:;~~~;~m~~tary School, 7 p:;.~-' ----~
their organization. Booths are not limited Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

an~h~n~h~~~~ f~~:;~~ ~~~~~nt~ns~~~~es. AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. ___

--i--Tl"'IMF'll-p-o-n-y"des will be av!dlable-Bathtub races Plannedl~.~t~*~c~a~u~s~e~s~n~o;d~is~c~oilim~~io~r~t~to~t~h~e~r~e~~~i~d~e;n~t~=-=~J~~=i~~i~i~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~1-1
. _ If interested in renting a booth, please contact *Cycles central air.unitc:Iuringpe-ak

- c ·--'ChambeHlt-3-7..s~ll-of--by:fillingCOl"t-t"e-form 'below; 'p-enQos ofuse
We must have $20,00 beforeluly 6, '93, so we can hold your booth.

•••••••.~-----~.~••-."-"""-"-"."."-- -.; ~ ·Wm·not-harmyour certtraraIrtrnrr
: CONTACT PERSON : ·Will prote.ct your central' air unit during
, ~--, -, ~power failure ." ...
: ORGANI~AnON .. : GetCeSWitch - Call nm EL~IYC~
: TYPE.O~. B~~.·-,- ...-.'-.---.-._"._.-- -------.-~: DEP;;7~286~~~~=;--~--'

:"'~I"~IIIE .C "... ....•. . .•.. .. . .: __ .•~;_._ •.. _I C._ . - .; ---..._~.~~....'-..-.-.'. __ .-._~_.~~:.._.. ~'.~~
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_po•.·-erSUaSl~~~~~--' .
. . . -' n. \per-swa zhen\ 1. ·the act of pE)r"
su.ading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on, issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializi!1g and letter
wl"ij;in~.;s~~e.e-ill'INI0N . .
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tional Volunteer Week, sponsored
by VOLUNTEER, is an occasion
devised for these two purposcs.

Northeast Nebraska is fortunate
to 'have 4-H volunteers who are
committed to helping area youLb
meet the 90s with self-confidence
through positive activities and en·
couragement. Their commitmen! is
changing the lives of our young
people,

It is a time to celebrate volun
teerism. Volunteers should be rcc
ognized throughout thc year. How
ever, Nation'l1 Volunteer Week,
slated for April 18-24, 1993, pro,
vides the opportunity to commend
volunteers in extraordinary ways.

And this is Lbe best time to give
public recognition Ie our 4-H vol
unteers for a job well done. Thanks,
4-H volunteers! WiLbout you thcre
would hardly be a 4- H program at
all.

amount to $100.
For Lbat reason. a lot of oppo

nents claimed it was a d()-nothing
bill that iii reality ..would' -do "cry
little for people.

But at Lbe same time, some low
income people could probably take
some satisfaction that -the bill
sticks it to the rich to the tune of
$12 million. Soaking the rich today
certainly makes good politics.

And this, after all, was a politi
cal issue. Democrats like Nelson
exploited the heck out of it in the
election three years ago. A lot of
Republicans weren't going to sit
back and let him exploit it some
more.

Regardless fa your political
stripe. I Lbink the best argument for
Lbe bill was made by a Republican
Sen. Jerome Warner of Wav'erly,
the chairman of the Revenue
Committee.

Though a_big defender of Kay
Orr and her policies, he supported
and even pushed for Nelson's bill

. all the way through.
WheLber it's a big amount of

money or not, he said, the change
is an equiJilllle one and hopefully
will restore 'some of Lbe confidence
that Nebraskans. rightly or
wrongly, had lost in Lbeir tax sys
tem.

it wa's kin<;l of coincidental that
the bill passed on April 14, Lbe day
before tax day. Though it won't
take effect until next year's tax year,

-- ,;--------hepefttHy' the-biflmade-folkrteen
little better as they drove to the
post office Lbe next day.

I\nd maybe now the ghost can
be laid to rest.
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Believe in a bright tomorrow
Dear Editor:

As we embark on a new deetlde,
there arc some who may view the
future as bleak. However, Lbere is
great reason to believe in a bright
tomorrow. That reason is the mil
lions of volunteers who make the
difference between organizations
that meet community needs and or
ganizations that arc unable to meet
those needs. In the 1990s. volun
teers will make the difference be
twecn communities that radiate
progress and those that reek of de
spaiI:.

VOLUNTEER, the National
Center for Volunteerism, first cele
brated National Volunteer Week in
April of 1974. It is a special time
set aside each year to recognize
Lbose people who donate Lbeir time
and talents to help olhers and also a
time lO recruil new volunteers:

National Volunteer Week pro
vides continual recognition for vol
unteer contributions and, we hope,
motivates others to get involved in
cOI-llffiunity serv-i-ce aCli-vitics. Na~

Nelson finally delivered on that
promise last week.

The Legislature voted final ap
proval to a bill shifting $12 mil
han 10 mcome tax burden from the
lower end on to the higher earners.

If you are on the low end and
were thinking about how you were
going to spend the money from
your new Ben Nelson tax cllt, don't
get too carried away.

The average reduction for Lbe
400,000 folks, most of them fami
lies with incomes of $75,000 or
less, is only about 30 bucks. For a
few low-income families in special
circumstances, the savings could

To drivers that think thcy arc in
too l11uch of a hurry [(j,stop, think
aboui how you would red if that 6
or 7 year old child stops out on the
road and you ir.jure or kill Lbat child
while Illeir parcnL' stand at the front
door and watch helplessly as you
just mn a stop sign because you
were in a hurry. As bus drivers, we
would bc devustated if that would
happen. So please stop for the red
flashing lights and stop arms for
our school busses.

Tlwnk You from your
School Bus Drivers

Brytln Reinhtlrdt
Keith Brasch

Lauralee Huyck
Gary Nelson

Verlin Francis

They figured it ~as her 1987 in
come tax overhaul, which without a
doubt shifted taxes from the rich to
the not-sa-wealthy, that caused all
the problellls. Atldl:1rey"lcl her nave
it, even though she twice later
passed bills attempting to deal wiLb
the situation. '

That .issue madc..agavernor out
of Ben Nelson. Heck, most people

. didn't know who this guy witll the.
unshakable hairdo was. But he
wasn't Kay Orr, and that was good.

It also' probably. helped that he
promiscd to "fix" the state income
tax system.

Well, it took three years, but

Hoskins couple praised by usa

Letters-----------
Drivers urged to be more careful
Detlr Editor:

In response to Mrs. Kardell's
!ctLcr, we would like to reinforce
what she is saying. Bus drivers arc
required LO take a 10 hour level I
class as well as physical and
screening for accidents and traffic
violations_cThe class is to help
them learn tile proper way to con
trollrafl'ic and safCIy pick up and
transport your studcnL>-; to and froJll
school.

The yellow amber Flashing
lights on a school bus means that
therc arc children standing on or
ncar the roadway and that you as a
driver shoul_low down and be
prcparcd to stop for thc school bus
stop arm that soon will be out to
allow students to get on or off the
school bus.

By Melvine Paul
, Statehouse Correspondcnt

Nebraska Press Associ.ation

Mann
Overboard

See HOMER, Page 12A

aka t"
Merlln I
Wright: j

"LOOK, Dora, Ms. N. T. Lee
tual jist arrivcd. 'HellO' Ms. N. T.
Lectual.''' .,

"She's' purt)' bighcaflutiu.,
Homcr. I think she jist rcturned yer
greetin's unopcned."

"No doubt she did. She's purty
much an oscillmionisl."

"What do yer mean by that?"
"This Fibstcrs Dictionary right

here describes it as swingin' 'tween
thot waves, 'an ya can sec fcr yer
self that more than her thot waves
is swingin

"Homer, I declare, you're SOIllC-

:;h---,--_+--,--"-ulC-(lW--gllf>£HffilijH>lwe-Fiftally
been ch'ased away.

For years, six to be exact, Ne
braskans' have complained that the
income tax system is unfair, nick..
ing those at the low end too much
and not going. enough after thc
well-to-do.

'''fhm's-whm-hlways-mok:rr-'One-necds to only look at the
first since '1 don't read good. The election of 1990 to know how
only thing that kept me from gain' strongly Nebraskans felt that.
to college was high school." That's the year thcy threw Kay

"That and the fact yer folks were Orr out of the u'overnor's office.
incomepooped."

."That's fer sure, Here's a picture,
Dora. It's gotta be Dracula's wife!"

"Must be 'cause she's all dressed
up and no face to go!"

"Remember this movie, 'bout
ghoulish wives called
. Homebodies'?"

"Ya mean all those ,ghoulish 'n
foolish wives with' embalmed
smiles?"

"Makes me think! 01' Uncle Joe
Kerr done sed to me jist last week
that the man who wants a wife that
can cook and sew, an' that doesn't
smoke ner drink, should go to the
graveyard and dig one up! Ha! Ha!·'~-

"Jist remember, yer uncle ain't
ever' evolutcd very f~r out of thc
tree."

"H ER E' S the new book sec
tion, Homer. Sec anything 'bout
movies?"

"Yip, right here' It's called
"Coming Atrocities".

"Looks like illiterature to mc.
Any reel good pictures in it'!"

"WELL, Homer. here's the
Noodlehead Library. Look at this
crowd!Don't do'any of yer wishful
winkin' now. Remember, my wed
din' ring is a one-man band."

"Sure, an' yer chronic wailment
is a gittin' to me. Ya know I've al
ways been at yer peck 'an call."

"Look! There's Miss Over Dew.
Her mind is always on the tip .of
he~ tongue."

"Yipes! Let's don't gab with 'er
'cause 'er talkin' is like a 90-minuLe
parade."

"0 Homer. she ain't that windy.
Shc_dULbave a problcm-mottgh of
bein' a bit of a psych-clone!"

"Yeah, and besides that, she's a
real schemestress. "

"It's likely 'cause her husbaM is
so sneersighted. Heh, heh!"

"There ya go blamin' us men!
Husbands an' wives usually think
alike, but the wife always gits the
first think t"

'fulletical' action committee

a e I rary souse
swarming, How's come ya wi\nta
go. Homer?"
.- "I wanta fill a few poLboles in

m)'.road-llf lif~
''Oh! Aren't we fillosophical! I'm

guessin' ya jist wants to see that
pretty librarian," ..--

"So? She's breathtakin' wearin'
that convertible dress with the top
down!"

"Homer! Ya know I've always
let my conscience bc your guide!
Shame on you!"

"0 han. quit yer imaginin'
things I ain't even Lbot of yet!"

Chickens are our friends
I ptlid my respects at the Chicken

Shrine last week.
It was a filling tribute from a

resident of the Home ofthe Chicken
Show. I gawked dumbfounded and
craned my neck to look out the
plane's window as the pilot told his
disinterested passengers they were
currently passing over the giant
chicken on Lbeir way to a landing in
Atlanta.

I think I saw Lbe Lbing, although I
was decidedly unimpressed. You've
heard about it or read about it, no
doubt. Col. Saunders erected a giant chicken statue at one of the original
Kentucky Fried Chicken restaurants in Georgia. Last year the folks in that
town conducted a successful drive to save the bird from the wrecking ball
and refurbished it as a landmark,

I am proud to say that I have becn there, or rather over there. I've seen it
from a fitting position and for a fitting period of time (1,000 feet and 2.3
seconds. I'd guess).

The Chicken Show Committce should probably makc a pilgrimage to Lhe
shrine at least once a year.

If Lbis report doesn't get you into the mood to celebrate thc 13th annual
'n Chicken ShmvJ!!.is July 9 and lO_then perh'lps tbe,e (}Ill(?r~operb;-gleancd

for recent news accounts will help..

Detlr Editor: in both the 1992 Christmas and
Once again, outstanding support 1993 Valentine mail call programs,

from cvery part of Ille country made Interested readers may learn how
the recently-completed Christmas to. J1.GIIl bo,osl"thS'.morale of our
and, Val~nl(ne mqil programs service men and women at more
tremcndously successful. This past than-1,000 places all across the
Christmas, bundles of friendly cards U S. and arQund thc-worldby,send-,

'and"letlers'WCrc,crITl,J'm6iC-tll,iii "jog a first-class postage stamp
1,000 units, btlses and sup")l'On (rctum envelopes cannot b~ used-
Ipc.alions (such as other USGs, just the stamp to cover postage) to:

Until now I didn't know chickens were politically active. But, a West Armed Serviccs YMCAs and usa Mail Call, P.O. Box 608,
Virginia legislator complained this week that tl flock of chickens pounccd hospiwls) all across the U.S., in- Fort Knox, KY 40121-0608. A
on his car, marked it with indecent deposits and made him late for the cludlng Nebraska, and around 'the copy of the next information folder
legislative session. . c- w_or!d_. ._. . , -wi-ll-be;,'eftl-when-pubhshed-laterirr

"Chickens'}U'mpelron mycar;-oozcnso(t11ciTi:They'~c..cevc[y\\ihere, A special thanks to Pcggy and the year. Thank you!
They just don't move," said Delegate Gil White, R-Ohi'o: Them dang Rick Staumbaugh of Hoskins who Pete Morehead
Deniocratchickens fell-outofa tfU"k,blockirig the interstatefor hatfan1ml1r wcre-the top Ncbraska individuals National Director
and forcing the lawmaker to detour through a car wash before proceedi'ng to

th~:~~~:e~ "pulletieal" actioncommitteec:hickcns for BCllerGovern- Student seeks Wayne information
ment.- --'Dear-Edit<Jl":"'----~---~orkpla~;;_fo~-;;~~pieamfllOW

---------.-- Hi, my name is Ellissa Johnsan. many people was the populalion of

Chickens can be heroes __ I am a fifth gmder her at Olivewood Wayne? Hopefully, some of your
Elementary. I' chose your Slate for a readers will respond.

, Another example in the "Chickens Can Be Heroes" department is the stale report. For my slate report I _' Ellisstl Johnson
: reoon of chickens used in the war agail)st mosqniloesin.L:aLifornia,.-¥cs, ~lOO-flUestienttc+wrlt'ldt-my .-- .-~'Ollvewmrd' School
really. CaJ.ifomians ha~e 117_ flocks.of chickens--stalioned-in--favorite' - quc-sti6ns for you. What arc the 23391 Dune Mear Rd,

:::, m()squito haunts. They are out Lbere in the front lines getting bit. schools like, what was it like 20 Lake Forest, CA 92630
l:'. Thech~ckensare~sed by Lbe health departmenllodetciminciLme£quitoes years ago, do you have enough
;e are carrying potentla.lly fatal encephalitis disease, Health officials man itor ==__==-'-__====~~__~-~-------_---,
~Ithe antibodies-me.birds produce'toward the disease [0 <lctermi'ne if the- "'L"'e"'t't'e''rs" W"····el·c-o··m····e".-
•.;. mosquitoes are carrying it.

~ Their 'York as mosquito bait m~ns the health officials gelearly warnings Letters from readers.sre welcome. They ~hQuld bO!tim,elY~
. i~aboutthe outbreak of illness and can take quick~r action to combat the . briefand-inu.st c'!'llt"in -1;10 libelous staf.enients.Were8ervet~e

~.:J!1"Qble~----_-~----:-- '.-.~.~.-." . - - .-=-: ~i£I1.~~(;(Ht o~~~!.-".!!Y..J~ter~~ .. 'T-'~-'~-:'7~~':-:;;;;:'\;;t-,--it..--~as~nd-here-tlHs-year, ltis-likely-toiJc-:rbannerycar Letters published must have the autho.r's nani.."ad'"(ll'~"""ll~
t for !"os~Ulloes..~aybewe sho~ld lay 10 an extra supply of chIckens. The teleyhone number. The author's nam,e ~1bl;~~ij1tt:14"\\'it1'i~f!f:

",~Cabfomlanscl~tmmosquJ.loes like tender.chlcken~kIOO¥Cf-lQug!l~man.:..-.·It!tter;t'Jjeac1ttres,,·aJiif-';'Tephoni>iitiinb~r''Wi1rJ;><in~~~~~
otand mammal hIdes. _cOtUU'ttI the author's signature." .',' . ' --:.-3i-:~.""':':/':'
tt Cliickens are our friends. """"""..__-'--'-_-'-__-'--'-_-'- -'--'--'--'--'-"--'-'-'"'"" -=

,

=.==._.,.....,.~-~'~~,-~~~~.~, ~-,~._.~~~~~._--~-~~
-'-HOmer &--Uora visIt-Capitol News

~~?~~headLibrary Old tax ghost laid.., to 'rest
"You betcha! I sure wouldn't

want ya to go as a solemn proces
sion of one!"

"It's bin a spell sinee we visit~-d

the bookhouse,'"
"Yeah, I'm real sUl'jlrized ya
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MANN '- Chuck and Elaine
Mann, 4225 N. ](JOth, Omaha,
Ncb., 6H134, a son. Steven An
drew, 8 Ibs.. 6 oz., April 7. Grand
parents arc Me and Mrs. Carl
Mann, Hoskins, and Me and-MJ$,.
Ray Nowacki, Omaha.-Gre·iJ'
grandparents arc- Mrs- Julia Mann,
Electra, Texas, and Me and Mrs.
George Wittler, Hoskins.

New
Arrivals

IIACKENMILLER
Chuck alld Mary Ann Hacken
miller, 126 West 5th St.. Boone,
Iowa, formerly of Wayne, a daugh
ter, Emily Ann, Sibs., 4 oz., April
5. Emily jilins a brother Ryan and a
siSler Lauren. Grandparenls are
Rudy and Marcella Hackenmiller,
Stacyville, Iowa.

gradu~ltl' 'oj" the University or Nc·
hras\..;a School uJ Technical
Agril'ultun.' ~ll CUnlS.

Girls SL:ltc on JUlle 6~ 12 on the
campus or thL' 1I111\'l'rsil)' o! Ne
hraska-Lincoln,

Aud["a i" "IHH\';orL'd by the
\Vayn(" \VolTlan's Club, ;\llll'f'ican
Legion Auxiliary alld Vctl'fans of
176rcign Wars Auxiihry.

Serving lunch following the
meeting were ·Ard)'ce Rcq~, 1/;.I/.cl
James and Angie Dcncsia.

The next lnl'rting is schL'dulcd
May 14 wllh a I) a.m. hrl'akrast at
the llbck Knight. Becky Keidel
win present a program on ThaJl~lll(l.

Mr~'llld Mrs. Mark MuHt'l"..
TilL' bridegroom, wllo is cngageq

JJl farming, i.s a IlJ79 gradll-a'ic,ol
Wa'l'lidd /I igll Scllool and a 19H I

The Wayne WOlllan's Club Illcl
April 9 and elected !In.\' o/licl'rs,
including Orvella BlolllL'lIkalllp,
president; ikkn Ih~ckJllan, vin'
preside-tll; Ardycl' R\.'cg, sCl'rl'tary':
and Marian Jordan, lrcasUfl'r.

-----s-crvirrg 'lYfr---lhe fl()["llJrEiflllg
committee Wl'rl' HL'lCfl Beckmall alld
H,v.el James.

Twelve mcmhers ami one guest,
Connie Hall, atte[\tkd the llll'cting

in the W()I1l~lIl's Club roOlll. lIall
presenled a program 011 flower ar
ranging and presented tI bouquet to

Orvella Blomc'nkamp for her binh-
day. '

Lill ian (; ranq UlSt opened tile
meeting with the flag saltHe alld ~l

rcading,.';I.-roIJTm-thc'- Corner. "-](,-,11
call was answl'fcd with a favorite
flower or lrl'(', A thank you was
read from Kay KClllp.

rr WAS announced that Audra
·Sievers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Sievers, will represem Wayne
at the 54th session of Cornhuskcr

New officers elected at
Wayne Woman's Club .~

The bride's attendants wore tea"
length peach Wffel3 frocks fashioned
with scalloped necklines and fiued
bodices, and tll'''-l100FH·_Re-wefttjj_---~----~_s_
pany were attired in black tuxedoes
with black and teal paisley veslS.

BOUl·mothers of the couple wore
tcal fashions.

A RECEPTION followed at
the church, and guests were greeted
by Me. and Mrs. Gerald Muller of·
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Anderson of Pierce.

The newlyweds traveled to
Kansas CilY and arc making lheir
Ilome at RL 2, Box 113, Wakefield,
Neb,6H7H4.

The bride is a 197H graduate of
Newman Grove High School and a
19H3 graduate of Kearney Sutte
College. She is employed with Ed
ucalional Service Unit One in
Wakclleld. ..

Iowa.

THif BRIDE was esconed to
the aisle by her father and appeared
in a candlelight 13ffe 13 gown with a
scalloped V neckline and fined

Puff sleeves extended to bridal
points at the wrists, ancr a bubble
peplum dropped low to the back and
featured a triple tlowerbow at the
back waistline. The A-line skirt
flowed into a cathedral-length train.

The bride wore _a._llaLlI'illule
l3iled beadwork, pearls, lace and
ribbon, and ·carried a cascade of .
peach roses, gardenias, stephanotis
and ivy.

Bridal Showers------,

Cathy McNatt, Gary Krusemark
WAKEFIELD - A garden shower honoring Cathy McNatt and Gary

Krusemark of Omaha was held "April 1J in the Ronnie Krusemark
home, Wakefield. Hostesses were Marcia Nixon of Laurel. Brenda
Stuart of Omaha, and Corliss -Krusemark ·and Cheri Krusemark of
Wakefield.

The bride-elect's chosen colors of pink and mauve were carried uut
in the decoralions. In keeping wilh the garden theme, the hridc-ckcl
was presented a corsage made of flowers amI vegcWbles. and the bril1C:--
groom was presented a boutonniere made of vegetable,. Garlll'S fur
nished the afternoon's entertainment.

The couple will be married on June 4 at St John Vtanney CllIH,Itc
Church in Omaha.

Tiffanie Fuhrm.an
HOSKINS - Tiffanie Fuhrman of Omaha was guesl of honor at a

miscellaneous bridal shower held April 10 in the I,ome of Mrs. Lane
. Marotz, Hoskins. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Loy Marotz of Lillcolll alld
Mrs. Lon Marotz of Norfolk.

Decoralions were in leal and ivory, and tile 25 gucsls attcrHkd !rOlll
Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk, Stanton, Carroll ami Hoskills. COlltl·st,
provided the cnlertainmcnt, and the honoree's sister, tv1clanic Frullhcrg
of Lincoln, assisted with gifts.

Miss Fuhrman, daughter of Me and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman of Nor
folk, and Jeff Pusateri, son of LaVon Bowman 01 Omaha, will be
married ~:J at Grace Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

The Rev. Charles Wahlstrom of
Wakefield. officiated at the 6:30
p.m,; douDle ring 'marriage of Anil3
Lu Anderson and Mark Muller on
April 3 at the Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wdkefield.

Parents of the coU Ie are Mr
Mrs. Gale Anderson of Newman
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Muller of Wakefield.

Guests auending the ceremony
were registered by Tami Anderson
of Norfolk. and ushered into the
church by Brent Nelson ofOgllllala,
Mike Daffer of Danbury, Dave
GU$l3fson of Wakefield· and Dave
Dohmen of Newman Grove.

MATRON of honor was Karla
Dohmen of Newman Grove, and
best man was Mike Muller.

Bridesmaids were Ann Muller
and Kim Anderson, both of Omaha,
·and Vernae Luhr of Wakefield.
Groomsmen were Steve Oberg of
Mapleton, Iowa, Kevin Anderson of
Omaha and Steve Luhr of Wake"
field.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Barbra Dohmen of Newman Grove
and Mitchell Anderson of Omaha,
and lighting candles were Heidi
Muller and TJ. Preston, both of
Wakefield.

Wedding music ineluded "To
Me," "He Has Chosen You for Me"
and "Everything I Do." Vocalist
was Lanice Nielsen of Homer and
organist was Mrs. Don Kunzie of
Winnebago.

The bride's petsonal attendants
were Lisa Granger of Kansas City,

---Kan-,-and-SucOO~rg6fli'Eiplclon,

-~------'---'-------_._--_._._-.._---e-
. . . -) n.. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

group of people live. 2. orand pertaini~gto~ustom~,.values, s?cial events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a cornrnuntty or socIety. syn: see COMMUNITY

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

-,:'j
.

c·c~_· .. Your
t <-. ~ Medlcap,,', .. ,h"m,,'"

Taylor-Greunke
Marvin and Gaylene Taylor of

Avoca, Iowa, formerly of Ran
dolph, 'announce the engagemenl
and approaching marriage or lhcir
daughter. SUlci, to Darin Greunke, .
son of Lavern and the lale Dennis
Greunke of Winside.

The couple will be married on
May 29 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside.

The bride-clect is a i 990 gradu
ate of Avoca High School and will
be a senior at Wayne Swte College.

The bridegroom gradualed from
Winside Higtt<Scltool in 19H7 and
from Northeast Community Col
lege m Norfolk in 19H9. He IS en
gaged in farming ncar Winside.

Bunnell:Splittgerber
Making plans for a May 29

wedding at Peace Prcsbyterian
Church in Elkhorn are· Christinc
Bunncll and Darin· Splittgcrbcr,
both of Omaha.

The bride-elect, daughter of the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kcnneth Bunncll
Jr. of Elkhorn, graduated from the

__College of Saint Mary in Omaha
with a bachelor's degree in social
science. She is employed by the
University of Nebraska Hospil3l in
Omaha.

Her fiance, son of Allen
Splitlgerber and the late Lorna
Splittgerber of Wayne, is a senior
civilengineering student at the
Universlty- of Nebraska at Omaha.
He graduated from Wayne High
School in 1983 and received his as
sociales degree from Southeast
Community College in Milford.

BONING UP ON SAFETY: The America!n!A!e1a!d!em~y~~!~!~!!~!~~!!!!!!~!!
of Onhopaedic Surgeons reports that 87 pereen' of the over -When you need instant cash,
280,000 hip fraclures tha' occur each year happen to We have-the best-spots:

A people 65 arid older, with women over 6') haVing a one to _ 2'A -H 0 U r ATM
~EJi~~ five chance of fracfuring their hips in their lifetime. a-..

Weakened bones are more likely '0 break in a faiL Since 7th & Main
PROTECT falls are the major cause of breaks, the. risk of falling must

be reduced Wherever possible. The'followlng AAOS -Cash Dispenser Su ERS
YOUR EYES j~heckJistcan help make your home fall-resistant. (Due to WSC Student Center . RBERS sURB
Always wear protective space limitations,this week, we'll focus on 'he three most ANNIVERSARY

"'"" dangerous areas - stairs, kitchen and bathroom.) M~MBER. FDIC
goggles whenever you STAIRS AND STEPS Do not leave objects on the - ------- --- J([

e-I-_+----llll·uk_~e-safe-ty--ma'y-- i=-Provide-enouglrltght-to-se.--:rlh;tairs-and'ujram1 -slim
bottom landings. Do not use patterned ?f_ d.a~_~-colo.~£.!L in the .t>alhtub.if you. Cannot lower yourself 10 (he floor of

be at risk (for example, _carpetin-g·on statrs:-Repair·toose--slalrway rugs or boards '-the tub, or if you an~ unsteady. Jnstal),hanJrails on the -

white painting, usTng .irnmediat~ly. Put non-slip treads on ea~h bare-wood s.ter· bathroom walls near lhe loilet and along the balhtub. -'- -Of '-"J-H'E'"
certain ma'cfliYfes, ,or ut in handrails 30 inches above the stairs on BOTH sIdes Stabilize yourself on the loilet by using either a raised seal

.~t the stairway, and extend them the full length of the . or a special !Oilet SCJt wilh <lrmrcsls, Mount a liqqid soap
playing a particular 'stairs. dispenser on 'he bathtub/shower wall. W·EEK!
sport). Certain . KITCHEN Clean up at once liquids. grease or food For a free copy of the brochure, ~Live it Safe,·· call the

medications eye strain spills on the floor. Store food, dishes, cooking equipment Academy's toll free number, 1-800-824-BONES I;;-';-I-I~.~i.;:!iii'-' ,:__.. _. _
~c'---'_.'--+--I-_ I ' 1-__1--->I,,·thiI·I-"'1Sy" [eaeti Use a step-stool wi'h_,,-!:L~DRAIL - - - ,--- . -- ... - - h Id

DrffiI~-al er~les caffoe-- attached. Repair loose flooring. Use non-skidfloor wax. A READER says: "The government s ou start a
a factor in vision BATHROOM Place a slip-resistant rug adjacent to the' Medicare and Medicaid system just for seniors'so we

. bathtub for safe 'exit and entry. Jnstall a night-light in the won·t howe to compete with pregnant women and AWMAN
problems. As a bathroom. ,Place nonskid adhesive textured strips on the children." Comment'i? Wr.ite me c/o King Fcnlllres Wcek~ ,L .
precautionary measure, .bottom of the bath'ub or shower. Use a sturdy plastic se~t Iy Service, 235 East 45th Street, New York, N.Y:~_.~~ .•!L';JElJJE.lIl\...JlNIiSS"~SI«)Fr.'I'S-t-,.

.;~~~l:~~)'t'·f""-*-~~e--~a-nlf:-if----l-----~_ •(fJW~~e S~niorCenter News .~.. ..QO·o.TO.I~,.·D.·"PS.·.• ,O-·f..F.-
glasses or conta<;t WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21: Free Blood FRIDAY~APRI·L 23: Laurel Senior Center_' 10
lenses. ~essl1re Clisk, 9_J2nogn~Kath7'-Gelthi-----Guests;-1:30pitt- ---~-- . THIS WEEK PNL:Y'~.

I 6r, R.N.,S~akr· .... •• ,_' __ MQNDAY, AP~IL 26:.Current Events,

. ~.R'-f1-;M-·Q·A-"CIG.y:AP_:.....-.. _.~ -THURSD/ Yv~PRIL 2~a~th Day - 1pm. . __ __.. .'.
r nn" -Bring aecydmgldea.Bowlmg, 1pm. TUESDAY, APRIL 27: Bowllng, Ipm.

Quiltin and 'Cards, Exercise or walking club, 11:0.0am.
' , '!l Care Convenience &Savings 10/, You '

202" Pearl Wayne 375-2922

A story o.n a card shower for
former Wayne resident Jessic Claus,
which appeared in the April 16 edi
tionof The Wayne Herald, listed
Mrs. Claus' five daughters and their
husbands, but inadvcrtently omitted
the name of a son, Dr. John Claus
and his wife Kay.

Mrs. Claus will obscrve her
80th birthday on April 25, and cards
and letters will reach her if addressed
to her residence at Columbus
Community Hospil3l, Room 210,
.columbus, Neb., 68601.

COlTection on
card shower

Walsh-Hupp
Susan Walsh, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Don· Hochstein of Hart"
inglOn, and Terry Hupp, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Hupp of Gordon,
annOUllce their engagement and
plans for-a June·W wedding at St.
Leo's Catholic Church in Gordon.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Wynot High School, has a bache"
lor's degree from Wayne Sl3te Col-
lege, and a mastds'degree from thc
University of Nebraska at Omaha.
She is· employed by the Nebraska
Department of Social Services as an
-income maiHtenance-stfj}ervisor fOf
the Chadron and Rushville dfficcs.
Susan was the director of financial
aid, at Wayne SI3'e Collcge from
1986 until Octobcr 1991 whcn she
moved to Chadron.

Her fiance is a graduate of Gor
don High School and has a bache
lor's degr:ee andan MBA degrt:_~

from chadron Sl3te College. Hc is
the director of computer scrvices at

_Chadron Sl3te College. In addition,
he is actively involved with his
family's auction business, real es
I3te sales, and mn.ching.

Quality Bonnavilla Mobile Home:'Gentral
Air. Two Bedroom, Two Bath, Apphan"Ces

"I-;)S;;~TENB~RG
,-- :'. PARTNERS

DALE.. nOLTENBERQ, BROKER
ANH~-IIO£TE---,If EI APPRAISALS .

------UilRVCHRIS1'SNSEN. 
AS.OCIATE·IROKER

108 W••l f St,.••t • Wayne, HE
------Phone:3754262,

~5~~~~~~~~~An-d-------..~.------A~iTbride-ot-·

Mark- Muller in -akefield'rites



A RECEPTION followed at
the Raniada Inn in Norfolk with 75

,guesls altcnding. Serving punch
was Cindy Schocnhaar of Colorado
Sprjn~s, Colo.

the gown was enhanced with a large
'double bow just below the waist
line.

She wore a wreath of silk flow
ers with pellf\0 sprays, and carried a

. cascade o~wtiite roses.
The bride's att~ndants wore tea

length, gowns~Gf emerald__taff~La
fa.'hliHledwlth-·"elched balleau
ffi'cklmcs;l:ul,p sleevesanilQroppeo
waist.lincs. Each carried a nosegay
of pink sweetheart roses.

'fhememITtjle'wcdding pafly
"we 'ltured III black double-breasted
luxl~docs.

The bride's mother wore a royal
blue_ crcpe dress and the bride
groom's [nother selected a mint
I10r,,1 crepe f'lshion. Both wore pink
cors.:..Ig.cs.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Novak

5t. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Winside was the selllll'g for the
March 20 rites uniting in marriage
Debra Brockman and Martin Novak.

'rhe bride, daughter of Jack a-;'d
Marilyn Brockman of Winside,
graduated from Winside High~

School in 1980 and from Nebraska
Wesleyan University in 1984. _'
~The. bridegroolll i,;- the son of
Marty and Ginny'Novak of Laurel,
Md. He graduated [rom Laurel High

.SdlOQLllnd_from_the.Uni.\lCrsit,y, ol~-

Baltimore in 1992. ,
The newlyweds arc' both em·

ployed by the Federal Deposit In·
surance Corporation and arc maki ng
their home in Springfield, V". They
honeymooned in Maui, Hawaii.

gram will be presented at 1:30 p.m.
at the Pender Library, and at 7:30
p.m. at the courthouse in Dakota
City.

CHRIS Chestnut from the Ne
braska Organ Retrieval System,
Inc. will be covering the organ and
tissue donating aspccts.

Wermers will present a brief
synopsis of living wills. This will
inclUde the new Nebraska law,
forms being usedand. decisions,

- residents ca-n make about their
medical future if lire support sys
tems arc needed,

The public is irlVlted to attend.
The program is also designed for
Individuals to teach to other groups.

Prc-rcgiSlJations, for material
planning purposes, is encouraged
through local County Extension
Offices or by calling 584-2234.

In Wayne County
Four-H'ers gi~e speeches

ANINvITAnON was read
from Epworth Village, which has
been in the ministry for over 100

lJpcoEningprograEnS
to_f9C"llS~onlivrng.wills

and organ d0'll~t!g!!_S_
Programs focusing on organ do

nations and living wills be offered
this month at five sites in the Co
operative Extension Northeast Five
Program Unit.

Karen Wcrmers, area extension
agent-home economics/family fi
nances, said the need for hum'lIl or
gan and tissue donations is great in
Nebraska and throughout the United
SUlles.

The area programs arc free and
will focus on the specifics of why,

-how'andwheIT;fJlus Ic'gah1I1d reti·
gious considerations.

The program will be offered on
Thursday, April 22 at 9:30 a.m. at
the Senior Center in Ponca, at 1::10
p.m. at Ridge View Manor in Co
leridge, and at 7:30 p.m. at the
Hitchin' Post (on Main St.) in
Winside.

On Monday, April 26, the pro-

the Gospel Seekers Interest Group. samples of the butler/ly pin and the
Helen Rose had devotions and Della bluebird pi'n, and it was decided tci--
Mac Preston gave the missionary order both. Roberta Welte an-
minute. She told that some of the n<>tmeed that she has boxed sets of
gifts toCh'tistian Global'Concerns knives which can be used as wed,
arc used to help alleviate hunger. ding Or shower gifts.

Fern Kelley was presented a cor- Hallie Sherry reported on the
sage for missions in honor of her success orthe reading program and
April birthday. ,read an excerpt from the book "Call

President Norma Ehlers called ~o Account," which focuses on
the meeting to order. Correspon- abuse. She also recommended read-
dence included a thank you from ing "Encircling Alliances."
United Methodist Men for those P"'yer concerns included Karie

~~~~~~:':~~~~~.and asslStlllg atthc i,':,t,~s Brian Gamblc and Helen.Rrockman-N Qvak
~thank yolLi.l1s.~d-t:rom------ ~~

Tara.Nicholsfor the group's help in TilE NEXT meeting of United exc'h'a'nge VOWS at
acquIrIng buIidlllg matenals lor a Mcthodist Women will be a covered
church in Jamaica. Nichols offcred dish IUllcheon at noon on May 12.

to speak and share her experiences The orricers arc in charge of setting -l'I'Tz·nsz·de St. Paul's
With Umted Methodist Women. up t"bles. "'I

Other Olank you notes w~re read, ~brgaret McClelland will have
from Kay Kemp and Eva Je//rey. devotions ;lIld the program, "A Girt

or GoLl," focusing on hospice.
Evcning United Methodist

Women willmect O,e same day at8
p.m.

La Leche League to meet
AREA - "Nutrition and Weaning" is the topic..lior this month's lo

cal La Lcche League meeting. All intcrested mothers and children arc
invited to attend on Wednesday, April 21 at 10:30 a,m. at thc Yankton
Library. Call 665-3304 for details.

Nebraska's La Leche League Conference will take place at the
Riverside Inn in Grand 1,land on April 23-24 and will fcature a varicty
of sessions for parcnL<:.; and srx'cial SCSSilHlS 1\)[ children. For details and
car pooling information call 3SS-42IJ.

DAVAuxili

Acme schedules brea!IffJ.St , ,
WAYNE,- Acm"e Club has scn'eduled a breakrast meeting on May 3

at9 a.m. at the Black Knight. Eight members attended a club meeting
on April 19 in the home of Dolqres Utecht.

orowers. Neva Echtenkarnp gave the visitation report.
The group acknowledged the anniversary of Elmer and Bonnie

Schrieber, and the birthdays of Bonnie Nelson and Mrs. Ernest Echt-
enkamp. , , _ ,_,, _

, May committees include Ahee Roeber andllonnieNCTson, servlllg;
Alta Meyer an<\"Diane Rocher, visiting and Wayne eare Cenlre; and
Kim Roeber, Alice Roeber, Eleanora RauSs..iln!f Lisa Nelson, cleaning
and conrmufiionwafc. ..' -. -- --

Order ofEastern Star meets_
WA~Wayne ChaptCfl94-0nlcr ~)I'tlJe Easle,n Star (OES) met

April 12 at the Masonic Tcmple, Worthy Matron Nancy Fuelbcnh
opened with an Easter poem,

It was announced that mcmbers of the \\layne Masonic Lodge and
Ea~tern Star will meet Saturd"y, April 24 at 10 a,m. at the Temple 1'01

the highway cleanup project.
Plans were announccd for lhc May 11·13 Grand Chapter or Ne

braska Session at Pershing Auditorium in Lincoln. Grand Chapter or·
ficers Robert Carhart, Joanne McNatt and Linda Teach, along with
courtesy and rcsolu'tions committee member Mildred Rich~lrdsoll, arc
participants at Grand Chapter thisycar. Marilyn Carh;Irl and Pauline
Merchant will k1ke part in the memorial service on May 13.

--- The chapter closed with the singing or "April Showers" and "Eastcr
Parade." Rerreshment chairman was Betty Lawrence. The next meeting
will be May IOat'7:30 p.m. with Joan Lackas as refreshment chair·
man.

ImmanuelLut'hefa1i Ladies Aid
W AKEFIELD- The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, ruraj Wake

field, met April 15 with Alta ,Meyer and Hazel Hank as hostesses.
Karen Carner led the group in devotions on the subject, "Christ Our

SJ)i<llit''-_____ - " ,
For Christian growth, Nila Schulller read "What Does LWML

e-group sang tIC ymn "Take My Life and Let it
Be."

, Hazel Hank conducted the business mccting with II jllembers pre
sent. A thank ,You was read from Wakefield HealthCare Cellter, and
P,residenLHank..relayeda-verballnanJ<--ou' fi<iffi'Micc... - -

WAYNE. Wayne County Disabled American Veterans (DAV)
Auxiliary #28 met April 13 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Com
mander Eveline Thompson presided with six members present. Acting
Chaplain Verna Mac Longe gave O,e opening prayer, which was fol
lowed by the /lag salute.

- Routine business was followed by election or officers. Re-elected
were Eveline Thompson, commander; Winifred Craft, senior vice
c9J!!lIlandcr~-.NcvaLorcIlz.cn,-jullior -v-ice-eommand-cr; fc.ma Baicr~ lfca
'surer; Enid Stanton, chaplain; Verona Bargholz,,-,tate executive com
millee (SEC) woman; and Evelinc Thompson, alternate SEC woman.
Ruth Wacker was reappointed adjutant. Neva Lorenzen was the in
stalling officer.

Allending a bingo party at the ,Norfolk Veterans"Home on April 6
were Irma Baier, Verona Barghotz and Neva Lorenzen. Cakes were fur-
nished by Winnie Craft, Verona Bargholz and Neva Lorenzen. _

Verna Mac Longe servcd-lmTch-rilllol\'ingllli: =eting;_witht,he
---grou'p's next' mecting schcduled May 11 at S p.m, in the Vet's Club

room.

_,~~ti~tiy Sve r .e£ " .
GrC1:ceEvenfng(]ircU!11U?ets_ _ . Activities director urges

WAYNE-President Marilyn Re.thwischCalled 10 order the April 13 Methodist 'Women to
meetlngofGraceLuthcran'Evenihg Circle with 18 members attcnd- ' " t e 't 'I t
ing.HostesseswereDonna SchumaGherand Bonnic Sandahl. , volun!e~r_. _' 'l~~,, .'~~el!.,~_

, The:Re~; Merle Mahnkel,'gavwqeni,ngdev?E()ns andI~d th~ gro~P.._ ", ' _
-in-aBiblecstudy;-ltwas, anlTOlrn-Ccu,:\llarth:eannualrummage sale for ·----Susie Siefken, activities director

missions"will j)e,l1eld.June.5c(min·dateJune 12)-at thebomeof Bea at Wayne Care Centre, was guest May L
Kinslow, 108 Maple St., m Wayne. speaker during a noon lunche()n", The group was also invited to·, _

Gloria Koplin reported on the cookbook the groullls..gomg.to.1lave '; meetin.g ·of·~eYF1rsr]Tni(<:...ilc:>l.iJ.illliLM'I~ip-Bay;'sporr_

:J1!!!illsllW anQsellfu",tIi~roee-hulllenm buildingfulld. ~distWomen on April 14. 'Swcd by WayneChureh,Women
Siefken, who was introduced to United, on May 7 at 9:30 a.m. at

the group by Helen Rose, urged the First Baptist Church ..
those who can to become volun- Members were encouraged to
teers and give of their time" Ullents send cards to Mildred Jones, who
~<lJ'rien(\~JlipJQ_thercsidentsof observed her 87th birthday on Avril
Wayne Care Centre. 19, and to Ella Kingston for her

She. also announced that she is hinhd.,l' OR April21~~'-,-:':"::;""-"-ilo--"-i_~==~~...,

In t epfoee~s of organizing an It was announced that senior
auxiliary ofvolunteers. graduation will lake place on May

23 and one scholarship from the
SERVING THE noon lunch, Ellis Fund will be given out.

with 34 attendin were m ary ensemg passed around

17 participate in Dixon
Co~ty speaking contest

Friends and family members
came to support 17 Dixon County
4-H members who participated in
the 4-H Timely Topics Speech
Comest on April 15 at the North-

. east Research and Extension Celller
near Concord.

. . _Tbecorncst-i£-designed'1o- PfO~
vide an opportunity for' 4-H youth

, to gain experience and confidence in
speaking before an.audience.

Tom Barr of Wayne judged the
intermediate and senior divisions,
and Bob Schultz or Wayne judged
the novice and junior divisions.

Prasanl9d-as-a-publlc 'service- lo-our-sEll1I~r~eft,~:
lzens, and the people who care: about t~m-tir 

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE/
91S Main Slr_~~.wayne. Neti<~~-=------Member NASD & SIPCSecurities ottered, through

Located at

First Natiunal Bank
··"Of Wayne

301 Main 51. -, way~, NE 68787

_ ~.--MUTUa.L.Jll!"IDS
'-Avg. Annual I-yr total return 17,85%'

Avg. Annual '~-yr total return 16.86%'
Avg. Annual lO-yr total return 1~.~9j!o_'_~

+ Yicid ~-~djm-~h-Jgs~~-1ll1ng3O-day-Opcnoo_ cnllClf"373T7~)~j

• Retums for the penod ended 3/31/93 Include the 5.75% maximum saks ~~ilrgc an~
assume reinvestment of dividends at alTering price and capi!;l! gains dlstriuutmns dt
net asset value. Your return 'and share prtce will vary and shares may be wonh morc
or 'less al redcmpllon than at purchase prtcc. Past perfomlance iloc~ not b'Urantec fu- _
lure results. For a prospectus conlalni~~_!TI.~~_~:~P~~_~I2!:~nna!iQ!.l_:l!lf:.IJ-l..ili.!:'!!lJ.llill.l

-a-ge"fficrfClc:cs'8jiOCXpcI1"ses----:"CZJ.lio-r"Wifte today. Plea~c read ~:. ~ak:n~l~can~f-ul1vl)(~~

fore you invc.st or-scud-money. -

1t+1~

Open every weekday afternoon from 1 to 5.
Comc cnjoy old-fashioncd hard icecrcam, frozcn yogun, icc
crcam sodas, root bc,.<;r noat",Jrcshl.J'..!l!'l<:lse.l'~s,anclchc~,s£: __ ,

..cak~;'-biCndcdicc-;rcam drinks and capp\!cdnp. Thc_

~
'" p,crfcc,t afternoon s"po"t",~"or,c""ard.p"a,r~ics.b,USi"I,l,c"s,",'_,me,ctings,

or any othcr socmrgathc~mgs.. ',_ _,.._ __ _...:..=~_

~,' "South Main ·_V;\IaYM;,c37$.3795 J.~

THE NOVICE division al
lows eight and nine-year-olds to
read a po~_m or stgrY,.Qf.talklO the
audience about any topic they
choose.

There were five entries in this
year's contest. Placings were Lani

. __RcCQb,.Laurel, purple;, Bellin .
Boeckenhauer and Jason Simpson,
both ,of Wa1<cfield, and Jessie
Warner, Allen, blue; and· Kyle
Rocber, WakefiCld,red.

______ Ihe jun.io!:....diYisjon (\llowed-l

and II-year-olds to deliver a one to
three minute speech that they have
written concerningany eXlli'rieQce
in4-fCPlacings (orthe sixjunior
contestants were Kristin Brudigam,
Wakefield, Kate Harder; Concord,

_.- anE!-Aar,on Hansen, Laurel, purple;
Erin Boecke~hauQrall\Ll=ifer_ .
Roeber, both of Wakefield, blue;
and Justin Warner, Allen, rCd.

The intermetliate divislQn al
lowed 12 and 13'year-=Olds to'write '
their owrr three to_five minute
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Sandra Gatbje

s 0 ourney·'

Men's golfteam ties for second
W A YNE-The Wayne State men's golf learn tied for second aL their

own-invitmional, Saturday at the Wayne Country-Club. 'Unive'rsiLy of
Nebraska at Kearney won the team event wiLh a 305 while the 'Cats
and Nonheast Community College of Norfolk tied with a 310.

WSC's second team finished founh with a 331 and Concordia
rounded out the field with a 409. Nonheast's Jeff SaiLer and UNK's
,seott Arndt Lied for medalist honors with 73's while WSC's highesl
finish was Sam Prue with a sixth place score of 76. Mike Zadalis fin
ished eighth with a 76.

Other WSC scores included Andy Dugan with a 78, Jon Peterson
and George Schere with 79's, Dustin McLaren with an 80, Jiles Bow
man, 83. Joe Pudenz, 84 and Corey Meyer with an 86.

the high jump at 4-6 while Oberle
placed fourLb in the 1500 in 5:41.
Boys score 56

Winsil]c's boys placed founh
with S6 points. Laurel fall away
with the team litle, scoring 166
while Newcaslle finished second
with 92. Hanington placed third
with 64.

Cam Shelton notched the lone
first place finish for \Vinsilk' after a
47-11 launch nf the shOL put. Shel
ton also added a runner-up finisl! m
the discus with a 149-11 toss.

WAYNE-The Knights .of Columbus 3-Man Best Ball Golf Tour
nament will be held on Sumjay, May 2 at the Wayne Country Club.

There is a $20 entry_..!'!:e per person a,nd you must form your own
, groups. There will be lunch availablE; 'along with coffee and donuts.
Call Larry Berres for rese~¥ationsand tl»timnes at 375-1152. Proceeds
of thislOurnament go toward scholarship funds.

WSC women out-golfChadron State
WAYNE-The Wayne Statc_College_woJl1Cn's--!rQ.!LlelUILS

sc1motTcC(jrd'358S'aTurdaYlo dcfc"lChadron State. 474, in dual aCLion
at Chadron.

The WSC "A" team was led by B.renda Pottebaum's 86:-rfic!Liding a
school-record 40 on .the back nine. Dawn GarreLL had an 87. while
Deena Curtis (92), Traci Peak (93), and Keri Goetle (93) rounded oul
the Wildcat scorers.

The WSC "B" team also edged Chadron SU\I~~ a 460-474 margin.
Teri Dike led the Wildcat resc(vGS with a 104 fClllowed ·by Lana Casey
(108), Becky Shanahan (117). and Kristi Carlson (131).

On Friday the 'Cats defcated Chadron SUlte, 364-425 in Chadron as
Dawn Garrett set a school record with an 81. POltebau~4,wi·Lh·'

·-·'a'90 while'cmetR'finisned With a 94. ~e_"

- Otfwr WSC· scorers includeu' PC'ak (991.-Shanahlm (112). Kunis
(113), Dike(l 16), Carlson (131) and Casey (134).

Gray earns academic honor
WAYNE-Wayne wrestler Sage Qray has been honored as a Ne

braska Scholastic Wrestling Coaches Association honorable mention
academic all-state athlete.

-·-----G.-ay,-wIte-wcnds school at Laure1-;COfnpetes With Wayri'e-since
Laurcl docs not offer the sport of wrestling. He maintained a 3.14

. grade point average while wrestling varsity at 125 pounds and winning
at least 60 percent of his matches..

Jill Gengler

Kristi Oberle and Melinda Mohr
placed firsl in 10:55.9 while the
1600 relay did likewise in 4:44.6
with Miller, Bussey. Oherle and
Mohr.

Winside 1600 medley relay won
in a time of 4:50.6 with Emily
Deck, Amy Thompson, Pichler and
Miller and ,he 800 IlIL'dley rclay
team of Thompson. Deck, Pichler
allli Miller placed r"si in 2:05.9.

Scherbring Singled out Jeni
Umbach as having a good, defen e

siYLtQ!irriamcnL while Jill Gent-tlcr
provided an_9ffcn.~i_~~_sp~U:~ '(.'.tlhsix
hits inclu(iing- a home run and a
triple.

opposiLion away. "II seemed like
when we got the lead we lost our
intensity," Scherbring said. "We
JuSL leL a couple games silp 'Iway."

Jeni Umbach

Brugger added a runner-up finish
Melinda Mohr. won the 1500 in the discus after a IOlJ-6 loss

meter rutl in 5:21.0 and An~l\-f?rug- while the sprint rclay foursome or
ger won the shOL put with a 31-1 Thompson, Pichler, Bussey and The 1600 meter relay le,iih also
toss while Kari Pichler copped lOp Deck placed second in 55.0. The placed second in 4:05 wILh Lonnie
honors in the 400 meter dash in WildcaLs 8(xl rclay Leam placed see- Grothe, Benji Wittler, Jay Shelton
67.0. and in 2:00 with Thompson. Pich· ami Jeremy Jenkins. The 32lXl rclay

The 3200 meter relay team of ler, Oberle and Bussey. finished third in 9:50 wilh Ryan
Wendy Miller. Catherine Bussey. Deck added a tilird place finish in Brogren, Jay Shelton, Lucas Mohr

Top wODlen-bo'\Vlershonored

The Winside girls continued
their lorrid lrack pace last Friday by
winning thc Laurcl Rclays al
Wayne SUlLe College. Jim Winch's
Wildcats have finished out of first
placc in only onc meel this season,

Winside Lallied 104 points in
last Friday'-s meet while Laurel
placed runneHlp in the four-te.am
field with 84. Newcastle was Lhird
wiLh nand HaningLon was founh
wiLh 60.

"Overall, 1 didn't think we played
LhaL bild," Schcrbring said. "We

Jill Gengler led WSC with a
two-run home run in the first in
ning while Lori FosLer had a double

and a single. Alex Ross, Michele
Reinhardt and Jenna Flesner had
siX!g,Ic~,_

Nieland. played some real good teams in the
Nieland gave up three runs on likes of UNO and Adams SUlte."

six hits wiLh one strikeout. The
'CaLs finished with four runs on Scherbring said her squad had the

-·Icarr---m- thlOlWdOTfferlOsscst1lcy
seven hiLS and three errors while suffered but they failed to pUl the
New Mexico Highland had six runs,

·mfscvcii hi(" -and two-crrors-.-

Winside girls capture first
and Benji WIttIer and the CWO
medley rclay. placed third in 4: 13
wiLh Grothe, Kurt Jaeger. Jenkins
and WiLtier.

Winside's 800 rclay placed fourth
in 1:49 wilh Jaeger, Brogren. Matt
Jensen and Sleve Svatos while Lhe
800 medley placed fourth in 1:54
with Grothe, Jaege", Jensen and
Brogren. Jenkins adocd a fourth in
the lriple jump with a 36-4 leap
while the. sprint relay Leam of
Crothc, Jaeger. Jenkins ami Wittler
placed founh in 48.9.

\'I think we arc performing quite
well considering we've been
practicing indoors due lO poor
weather." Winch said. The Wildcats
will travel to compete in Lhe
Bel'mer Invitational on Tuesday' in
Wisner.

The sport4l. fIb.owling is WindiJ.!g her 172 average was earned on
down anothc~earat Melodec Lmos Wednesday. Sue Thies holds down
in Wayne am{as always,,~lhcrc is a the numher lWO spot for average
number of quality bowlers that de- with a 167 while Judy Sorensen and
serve mention in a public form. Joni Holdorf yield 166 aver:tgCS.

','c---eurrently, there arc Seven differ- Cleo Ellis and Sandy Grone fol-
ent leagues in Wayne including low with 165 averages while Vicky
two, couples leagues on Thursday' Skokan maintained a 163. Darci
and Saturday. The three women's Frahm will finish with a 162 and
leagues include the Go-Go's on Paula Pfieffer is the ninLh and final
Monday afternoons. The Monday bowler to finish the year with a
Night League and the Hils'N 160-plus average at 161.

Misses League on Wednesday Wilma Fork, Peg Paulsen and
night. . Caml Griesch'eamc- -closc to the

This arlicle is honoring the top 160 mark as they maintained a 159 -,~__.._~..-c..
emalc-_bow.lc'S_in-WayHe·with lhe - -averageat-presstime'while KtlSL)i

top 15 averages and high games and Otte, Sue Denton and KaLhy
series. _-l. Hochstein finished one pin behind

Des fCc,Lhe fact there are Slill 31158
two weeks of women's bm;;ling Wi'fson Seed from the Wednes- ries. that team or individual in a later
left, the averages won't-cl1ange- i.\- day Hits'N Misses League finished The women will conclude their edition.
lot. Sandra Gathje Will end the sea- with me highest Learn scpre and se- season wilh a banquet in Carroll on . In Friday's paper the men will be
son as the top women bowler in ries aftci'bowlinga'997 and a 2717. May 12th. In the event that onem, ,honored Jeolteil ,n J "Ii'plislimellts
Wayne with a 172 average. The top individual gmne and series these high games or series' gets at the 12-lane· establishment of

Gathje bo",.l!; in twoIcagues on honor goes to Carol Griesch who surpassed in the final.!\Vo.w~c.l(J;,--.Melodee-banes--·for-the1992-93
__cJ'~~.l)nda>,-and.W.cdnesdaY.llights,-but--ro!lGd-a-246-en-route'to"a-M·t'se c-' ID-c' Wayne HeraldW; II recognize seaSon. '

~~-s-norts\"~-~rt-_\ .~ ~. - ~-----'J--'-~'--_.'. r .. ·· '. . .... .." n. ,,----spoe """,-".'<1 SOurcecol Ul-'Yt:ll>lOIrOY-r""lt:<1'JUll...... a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or at~lljtic game).eng,Med ~n for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanshlIJ. 4..the obJeerof enjoyment for spectators, fans and
n.ewspaper sportspage~readers. syn: see FUN

LITTLEKINC---

HOURS: Sunday. Saturday, 10 am • 10 pm
·--DELIVER-Y: Sunday. Saturday, 5 pm • 10 pm

($5.00 minimum order - 50<t delivery charge)

Stop iO and look over out menu.
Something for everyone! _

----.--.-SA"lfDWICHES -SOUPS -SALADS
'·PIZZA (evenings only - 5 • 10 pm)

America's Greatest Hero
_509 DEMlOO-RN--WA-YNE, NEBR-ASK1\;

NOW OPEN

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an ap'pointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

208 West 8th St. - In the Basement Wayne, Nebraska

,£';\·Q'Q~l~lit;X.,'..•~~.·'];
,~!':\i~('~:I·.'.·.·.'·'·.'· •• GK()OMING
~\IJ~W . . ~"'- J
Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
or any abuse allowed. Just a lot ofT L C.

- 3 years grooming experience.
~Very competiltive prices.

Ove~98(j sq. It. of ~~~~,-t-:~-b~~~o-o~-s~~lh,'Iiving-
room, kitchen, dining room, partially finis)led base-
ment,one car garage. , .
'. F hQwing,·contact-ai~-S-2G,IJ'IO---'---I.~

or 37~-550'7ilft~r!i:QQPI11._ .,

Joan Scherbring's Wayne State Renee Millcr and Nieland each had
sof1ball team competed in the Uni- base hits.
versily of Nebraska al Kearney On .Saturday WSC fell to Adams
Tdurnament over the weekend. State, 7-3 as Michellll Harris took

The 'Cats went 2-4 overall the loss. Harris gave' up seven runs
which loft t!",m ·.... itll 8n' 11·-18-----"<>· . . . e an
record on the seasQn. Last Friday '!c>s!tiking out two.
WS.C _splita.twinbill with Regis; .- ... WSC'had·tIrree runs on five hits' .
winning the. first game" 2-1 but while sufferil}g five errors while
losingtlJe nightcap, 4-3. Adams State had seven runs on just

In the opener Alex Ross got the five hits andLtwo., errors. Jenna
win to improve to 4-2. Ross went Flesner led WSC with a triple and a'
the distance and allowed just one single while.B_enee Miller belted a
run ol1five hits whilestriking out· do'lible and a single. Jill Gengler
five and walking one. also had a base hil:

The 'Cats finished with two runs The 'Cats were then shut out by
on six hits while Regis had one run the seventh·rated UNO Mavericks,
on five hits and four errors. Mani 9-0. Maryellen Livingston took the
Hunt drove in lhe winning run with loss after giving up nine runs on
a one-out rbi double in the sevcnth • nine hits with two walks and two
inning. Jill Gengler had.a triple and strikeouts.
a single ~hile Jeni Umbach had a WSC finished the game with
.palr of smgles. Renee MIller also three hits and three errors. while
had a base hit for the winners. UNO had nine runs on nine hits and

In the second game the 'Cats led _ no errors. Mani Hunt, Lori Foster
3-1 heading to' the seventh inning and Jill Gengler each had singlcs for
when Regis scored two to tic. T~WS-C.----.--.-- ._'_

--gamc--went one exlfa mnmgDCJOre WSC's final game on Saturday
RegIS scorcd lhe wmnmg run. ..'_ __.clldcd. in a 4-0 viclOryovcr Air
__ Marye!len_.:.!"IYillgstOllTOoK.t1lc Force as Atex.Rossgot the win.
loss despIte pltchmg Just One 10- Ross scattered four hits and struck
ning. Livi~gston gave up one run out two while walking none. WSC
on one hI{ 10 rehef of Jenny finished with four runs. on four hits
Nieland who pitched the first seven and onc error.
innings and gave up three runs orr Maryellen Livingston, Alex
I I hits while walklOg one and Ross, Sarah Lee·and Jenna Flesner
strlkmg oUL thrce..... _. _-Cach hag singles for Lhe·CaLs.

WSC finished with three runs on _ an::s.unday~SC-was dcfcated-6-
--sevennits and twacrrors while 4, by New Mexico Highland as

Regis had foununs on 12 hits and Maryellen Livingston took the
no errors. M;rrti. Ku.n.t Jcd..WSC . loss. She gave up mree runs on one
with three singles while Lori Foster hiL With three walks and one strike
had a two-run single. Jeni Umbach, out bdore 'Icing relicved by Jenny
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Joan Heller placed third in the
shot put after a41-1 0,5 efron while
Belz long jumped 16-10.75 for
fourth place. The sprint relay team
of Jenny Jacobsen, Belz, Kendra
Mowrey and Chambers placed fifth
in 50.60 and the 1600 meter relay
team placed sixth in 4: 12.24 with
Jacobsen, Belz, Jackie Heese and
J'ennifer Robotham.

with Dave Patten, Shane Meredith,
Steve Dinsmore and Cody Hawley
while the distance medley foursome
of Meredith, Rupert Williams,
Carson Davis and Pallen placed
seventh in 11 :35.70.

Robotham placed sixth in the
javelin after a 98-3 LOSS while
Heese placed seventh in the 400
meter dash in 63.0. Patty Oberle
plac~ scYenJ1Lint.1Jc..5000---mcter,--.
run in 20:53.13 and Robotham
placed eighth in the 400 meter hur
dles afteTa 71: IT effort: .

The next action for the track
teams will be on Wednesday when

they lJavc!.t.$l:iMadison, S.D. for the
.Dakola Sti'i!e 1nvillltional.

HOURS: 5:00 P,M,· 1:00 A.M,
PRESENTS

109 Main Street 375-9817

THURSDAY, APRIL 22

FREE KEG and HITMEN INC.
Both starting at 9 pm.

Enjoy 50<t Draws

No Cover No Minors

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
DART & POOL TOURNAMENT

. Starting at 10 p.m.
Enjoy $2,50 Pitcher's all night

Brad Ollis placed fifth' in the
shot put after a 47-3 effor[ and he
placed seventh in the discus with a
toss. of 141-11. The 4x800 meter
relay team placed sixth in 8:IOA1~

The men's sprim rclay foursome
of Jerry Garrell, Damon Thomas,
Wilson Hookfin and SCOLl Fleming
placed second in 4 I.94 and 'the
foursome broke the school record
with a 41.77 clocking in the pre·
lims.

Lamont Rainey placed third in
the triple jump with a 46-10 leap
while Fleming placed third in the
open 100 meter dash in 11.02. The
4x200 meter relay team placed
fourth in 1:28.94 with Garrell,
Thomas, Hookfin and Harper and
Hookfin-!!laCl.:ll fiD.hin..J.he 100
meter dash in II .11.

Wayne State teams
a e part In Sioux

City Track Relays

Hlt'e 'N Misses

Russ Hamer

Thursday Nlghl Couple.
W l W l W

Stadium Sporl,; 44 20 KTCH 42 22 Hel\hold·Slurm 41
Pabst Blua Ribbon 39 25 Wilson Seed 39 25 Austin-Brown 32,5
Wayne Greenhouso 36 28 No Names 39 ~ 2\} 7 Fuolberth-WeS501 32
Melodee Lanes 35 29 Greenview-Farms 38.5 25,5 Johs·Maier 29,5 22.5
Rain Tree 34,5 29,5 Grone Repalf 36,5. 275 Murphv-Volk 29 23
K.P.ConS1fUClion 34 30 TWJFeeds 36 28 Temme·Wurdeman 25,5265
Wayne Horald 33 31 Pabst Blue Ribbon 29.5 345 Stipp-Twite 24,5 27.5
Black Kn~ht 31 33 FredricKson Oil 27.5 36.5 Carman·OsHander 23 29
Grone Repair 29 35 Pars Beauty Saion 27 3] King-Meyer 23 29
Wayne Vals Club 28,5 35.5 Melodee Lanes 26 38 High GiI,mee: Wilbur Helthold,
Wood Plumbing 21 43 Mert's Place 23 41 216; Bob Twite, 216·615; Bev
Pac-N.Save 19 45 PacoN-Save 19 45 Sturm, 189·501; Stipp·Twite,

High Scorell: Sid PresIon, HIgh Score.; Elle lUll, 69.9-1978.

::~;62~lly~eelog~:en;~~::: ~;:j ~e:~:,n ~:8~~~~~~r. 555; ~~~h:rWI~~n~~~;,G1a~~ ~~~k;. ~~~:
~~~~OOk. 210; Scutt Brummond, ~~~hj/~~~518':9~~;~~~e~:;h~re~ Wessel, 162: Jo Ostrander, 6·]·6-
202: Lee Tlelge'1, 207; Darrell 165; Vicky Skokan, 191-212-554; 10 spill
Meliler, 201; Marv t:Jelso'1, 206; -Nancy Johnson. 183·492; Cec
Ken Prokop, 200; Ro'l Brown, 203: Vandersnick, 190-488; Kristy O\le,
James Johnson, 235; Darrell Hank, 195-509; Anita Fuebarth, 481; Ella
242: Pal Riesberg, 216·202-615; Lutt, 505; Barb Junek. 482; Sandy
Don Doescher, 207: Mike GrOSl. Grone, 485: Wilma Fori<., 180; Judy
205·209; Val Kienast, 245·206: Milligan. 231-181-553; Addle
Scan Milliken. 202; Ji:n Maly, 214. Jorgensen. 192-543, Judy

~~an Park. 210: Darrin 8:;:/ ~~:~~~~~2~~;9~~C~5U~;;G~:lj~~
184; June Baler. 167-488: Pam
Nissen. 498; Lynne Thompson.
22-5--484; Christie Shupperd, 185-:
Terl McLagan, 5·]·9 spilt; Addle
Jorgensen, 4-9 !!o 4-5-7 & 3·10
splits; Cindy Milligan, 3-10 Spilt,
Judy Sorensen, 6-8 split; Sharon
Grashorn, 3·10 spl~.

City le!lgue

WSC fell to 9-17 after the losses
in Kansas: The Wif,lcats arc slated
to pilly eight games hetwccn Tues
,by and Friday, all at home with
douhle-headers against ML. Marty,
UNO, Midland and Hastings.iLl or,
der. Ali gllmes 'are to be-played at
lIank Over in Field in Wayne.

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

he placed third in the 200 meter
dllshin 2·S.K;--

The sprint relay foursome of
·kl-J'eF,· ·CHf-y-----E-r-x-lebctr;-:J-crt=y

Bcckenhaucr and Josh Star/l piaced
founh in 50.8 while Star/l claimed
fourth in the long jump with a 17
H.75 leap. Dyer placed fifth in the
400 meter dash in 5H.5 and Stcdnitz
placed fifth in the HOO meter run in
2: WO.

"I was very happy with the'
freshman and sophomore group,"
Ruhl said. "After a rough slmt they
finished strong and pushed Lake
view for the title. Stednitz, Dyer,
Witkowski, Headley and Hamer
should all be congratulated for their
efforts."

Kansas State finished with live
runs on 10 hits and two errors
while WSC had four runs on nine
hits ami two errors. Russ Hamer led
WSC on offense with three singles
while Troy Test, Jeff Schneider,
Cory Reeder, Travis Nedved, Mike
Slalilicr and Jeff Burger each sin
gled.

Janssen started the game and went
four innings before being relieved
by Jeff Gohr for two innings.

The Wayne State men's and
, women's track teams travelled to

~
r". .' :,.-,.,,(1;1,..•.:__. i·e > ~:!~~:rn i;~eXft~~~~~>filfl~~

mances;-
No team score was kept but Lee

~---Harpcr-cuppeu-mpnonor5lriwc' ~-In women's action Jenna Belz
long junip afICr a 23-4.75 leap triple jumped 35-5.25 for second
while teammate Damon Thomas place honors while Charrona
placed third- in the same event with Chambers ran LO a 12.52 runner-up
a 22-8.50 effort. clocking in the 100 meter dash.

Battlc Creek 1'1I1ished elghtll witll
2) and Madison was ninth with 17
\vhik Wisllcr-PilgLT was 10th wilh
IS. We.'[ POll1t and Wakdield
rounded oul the field of tcams with
three and tW(} points respectively.

Spellcer Stednitl was a double
winner for Wayne with wins in the
1600 and .,200 meter rUllS with
times 01 5:04.H and 10:43.3 while
JellI-Jamcr won ti,e shot put with a
4Y· IO elrort. Clint Dyer placed first
in the 200 meter dash in 24,8 while
Wayne's IWO meter relay tcam
placed second lI1 3:57.1 with AIldy
Witkowski, Chris Headley, Dyl'l
and SLcdnitz.•

Headley aaded a second in the
1600 nlCler run in 5:0HA and a
fourth m the 3200 meter run in
11: 11.1. Witkowski placed third in
the shot put with a 41-3 tluow and

In thesecond game Wayne State
led 4-2 heading to the bOLlom of the
founh inning before Kansas State
ral1ied LO tic. The game weill one
extra inning before the Wildcats
from Kansas scored in the bOtLOm
of the eighth with two out.

seven hits 'lnd two errors while'
Kansas Slme had II runs on 10 hits
and one error. Tim McDermott
doubled and singled for the 'Cats
while Jeff Schneider and Jon
Janssen doubled. Anthony Brown,
Tim Kttr+r.ancl Mike Stauffer each
singled.

TEACHERS: TAMI SVOBODA,
DOLORES GUILLIAM AND SANDY ROTHFUSSHEADSTART

olie in Ihe second, three In the third, credited with the loss.
five in the fourth, four in thesev- Tim McDermott, Jeff Schneider
enth and six in the nintlr: and Chris Loofc each had a base hit

for WSC but the 'Cats were hin
dered by leaving 12 men stranded on
base,

Front,left to right: Joseph Mrsny, Andrew lempka, Brandon Storm, C~lvln Paul
o.n.--and.Allyssa..Qtt".Second"_w:--C-hr~stopher-5t-orrn;--arrtstophl!rThI6;-rOI1tnfY
Martlnson,'~shleyFrevert,and-Amanda Reeg;Ba-ck.rowL.DOnriy Rank..-Jebedlah=

~lIn1clau;-"nYl1ony-Storm;·KTiTi--Meyer;--JiJ'Sfln Sul.,g,. and 'Zachary· Surilg. Not pic"
tured: Aaron Pflueger and Curtis Pilger,.· '... . '.

l!!II.,.• ~~~~!~t;.!~~~
I~ Main Bank 116 West ~st -Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

The Wayne track teams com- Thompson added a sixth in the West Pomt placed seventh with 33
peted in the Wisner Lions Club In- 100 meter high hurdles with a 17A while Wakefield finished behind
.vitational, SaCilTday in Wisner in effon and Hudson placed sixth in Wlt)'lle with 18, Wisner-Pilger fin-
three diffemntdivisions.The girls . the 100 meter dash in 13.9 to round .~IJ;j:;LwiIu.bLI...~,-----__

..iinished-!hir-d.w-itl1~ts--wJti-lc--oul the team scoring. ._- "We split the squad into two
the boys placed eighth with 21. "We had personal bests in al· teams," coach Rocky Ruhl said.
Wayne's freshman and sophomore most every event," coach Dale "The juniors and seniors had several
boys team placed second with 84. Hochstein said. "Some of the kids personal bests but failed to place.

In girls action Battle Creek won were disappoillled with their Limes Nate StednilZ had a good meet an-
the team title with 152 points 1'01- but the coaches were really pleased choring the 3200 meter relay team
lowed by West Point Central with the improvement." to a champlllllship from behind."
Catholic with 100. Following the Hochstein added that Danielle· The Blue Devil freshman-
Blue Devils was Wakefield with 48, Nelson jumped well for her first sophomore team placed runner-up
Wisner-Pilger with 47, West Point meet and the Blue Devils scored in the team race with 84 poillls.
with 47 and Oakland-Craig with l2'. points in 12 of the 15 events. Columhus LakeView was first with

Melodee Lage placed second in "Hopeful1y with the healing of 94 and Nonh Bend was third with
both the 1600 and 3200 meter runs some injuries and better weather, 81 followed by Tekamah·Herman
with times of 6:04.9 and 12:53.3 we wil1 continue to progress," with 64, Norfolk. 57, Elkhorn
while Danielle Nel~on placed sec- Hochstein said. Valley, YJ and Wcst Point Central
and in the high jump after a 3-1 32'00 relay wins Catholic with 21;.
1eap, Wayne's boys varsity scored 21

Jenny Thompson placed third in points-IO of which came in the
the 400 meter dash in 64.6 while 3200 meter relay which was timed
Erin Pick placed third in the 1600 in 8:59.9 with Aaron Geiger, Mark
in 6: 10.2. The 3200 meter relay Meyer, Mall Blomenkamp and Nate
team of Carrie Fink, Pick, Lage and StednilZ.
Tami SchIuns placed founh in Stednitz added a third in the 400
10:48.6 while Thompson added a meter dash in 54,2 and a fifth in the
fourth in the 300 low hurdles after a 800 meter run in 2: 11.3 while Ted
50A cloc"king. Perry placed fifth in the high jump

Angie Hudson and Sandy Bur-. at 5-8. Mark Meyer closed out the
bach placed fourth and sixth respcc- scoring with a sixth place time of
tively, in the 200 meter dash with 44.6 in the 300 intermediate hur
times of 28.9 and 29.1 while Pick dIes.
placed fifth in the 800 meter run in Battle Crcek ran away with the
2:43.0. team title with 183 points while

Wayne's sprint relay team placed West Point Central Catholic placed
fifth in 55.3 with .Angie Hudson, second with 64, Norfolk reserves
Burbach, Thompson and Meyer and were third with 58 and Nonh Bend
the 1600 meter relay team placed was fourth with 50. Oakland-Craig
sixth in 4:52.2 with Liz Reeg, finished fifth with 45 and Sioux
Meyer,B..tJIbach and Hudson. . City .Heelan was sixth with 43.

Morningside scored five in thc
first and second for 10'6 lead. The
Chiefs added one in the fourth, and

three ill the <,>igbJll...Motningside·-wSC falls to I(.State
pItchers issued 20 free passes on
balls to the 'Cats who finished with On Sunday the 'Cats travelled to
24 runs on 20 hits and one error. play NCAA Division I Kansas
The Chiefs had 14 runs on 15 hits Sta.te of the Big Eight in Manhat-
and four errors. tan, Kan., and WSC was defeated in

Tim McDermott was the offen- the opencr, 11-2 be"fore losing the
sive catalyst for the Wildcats with a nil\!u<;ap,5-4 in eight innings.

four-hit performance including a Jeff LUll was the los'ing pitcher
pair of doubles and two singles in the first game after giving Up 10
while Cory Reeder belted out two runs on seven hits and five walks.
doubles and one single. LUll struck out four Kansas State Bill Guenther took the pitching

Anthony Brown, Russ Hamer ballers. Matt Peterson, Brian loss after throwing the final 1 2/3
and Chris Loofe all notched threc Bellinghauscn and Chad Gillispic innings. Guenther gave up one un-

,. singles~ece whilF Tim.KurtzlJacL. als~Wi'i1£lling-aeliOlT.-'- --. earncd,un-on-rwo'lriKWhilcstrlli-
a pair of base hitt Dave 'Shields WSC finished with two runs on ing out one and walking one. Jon

Fresh'Ill'an-sophomoreboys' pl:lce second

Track teams place at Wisner

UT"ld ... '. '··Z'· "'k .'. .. K"S The Wayne Hernld,Tuesday,Apri120;-1993" 9A
YYl .. Catssp zt.wzt .Augustana and lose to '...~..... tate Correction -:-~·~~~~....._

"lIT'~~~·.·.•-l..;lg.. fg".. Q ....S.'.'" p'.o~n--.;]·., £'1'1.- ~e'~~ ..' --.~ln 'Iast FridaY.'LeditiOJLOLtl1e-~~~~~~4,a~tRileY'~~In:_om_in
'--~~c----'~---t':-~~. . ""~r'- .,' ''-&., ~ tt~tt .~~. Wayne Herald it was incorrectly The actu?1 date is Saturday,

, . . '. .' ..'. . . . ~tated that LevI Webb Will compete AprIl 24-thls Saturday. The event
, The Wayne Stateb~eballteam and Mike Stauffer closed out the' In thi) Nebraska State Powerlifting , is being sponsored by .the Wayne
went2-lin action' over the weekend hitting with a single each. Championships at 10 a.m. Satur- State Barbell Club. .

. with. wins over MorniQgsi<;le and On Saturday, WSCsplit a pair
Augustana anciIOsj;e.u~na-ofgames with Augustana, wrnning-
arid KansaS State University. .. the' (irst 4-0,. but dropping the

Last Friday the 'Cats exploded nightcap by the same 4·0 score. Ln
for 24' runs against Morningside in the first gameJeff Gohr. at tire w·



Brigid I!oward, Omaha, Kathryn
Howard; David Jones, Salem, Linda
allli Richard Stumbo; Michele Kra
tpt'hvil, Valparaiso, Eldon and
[)anita Kratochvil; Denise Krauss,
Ogallala, Gerard and Shari Kraus;
Emily Kruger, ('ermg. James and
Mary Krugcr: BcnJ",1lin Lee, Bur
well, Robert and Susan Lee; Amy
l.uksik, Exeter, Sharon Luksik;
Jol'i Macklin, Bancroft; David and
Rachel Macklin; Sara McCabe,
Emerson. Dick and Nita McCabe;

Molly Mclntcer. Falls City. Pat
and Margaret Mclnteer; Traci Mar·
feld, Creston, Wayne Morfeld and
Peg Morfeld; Scott Otte, Wayne,
Dennis and Kerry Otte; Christina
Percira, Springfield, John and Suo
san PcrcJ[a; Becky Proskocil,
Bellevue, Larry and Tracey
Proskocil; Carin and Clarissa
Ramscl, St. Paul, Robcrt and Ju-
dith Ramsel: Jennifer Reitz, Ger·
ing. Shirley Reitz; Krista Remer.
Waync, Lee and Sondra Remer;
Angela Sandhurst, Omaha, LaVern
and Joanette Sandhurst; Cortney
Sidak, Em met, Dale and Kathleen
Sidak; Travis SJuekey,
Plattsmouth. dr. and Mrs. Larry
Stuckey; Misty Svitak, Fremont,
Rainold and Betty Svitak; Samano
tha Thompson, Wayne, Larry and
Patricia Thompson; Megan Wade,
Battle Cree,,-.-Dr,-Riehard-ttnd-AlF'- .
gela Wade; Dee Wallwey, Emerson,
WiJliam and Baroara Wallwey;
Deborah Ward, Lareul, Regg and
Mary Ann Ward; Jill Washburn,
Osmond, Marlyn and Mary Lou
Washburn; Shane Werner, Norfolk,
Robert and Donna Werner; April
Whiteaker, Omaha, David and
Nancy Whiteaker; Michelle Wickes,
Omaha, Jack and Renee Wickes;
Ta\"ara WiUer, Madison, James and
Pel\gy Will.r; and JessIca WIlson,
Wao/ne, Rictor and Marilyn Wilson.

Hartmann dir~etingMidland one-act
WINSIDE - Tinia Hartmann of Winsidc will direct one of four one

act plays to be presented April 29 and 30 and May 1 at Midl~nd
Lutheran College in Fremont.

Hartmann. a junior at Midland, will dircct "Mama Drama," a col
lage of sketches and monologues celebrating the joys and anxieties of
being a mom. .

All four one-acts will be presented in the Olson Student Cen
ter{Theatre, located at 9th and Logan Streets on the Midland Lutheran
College campus and will begin at 7:30 p.m., with a 2 p.m. matinee
performanceonMay I.

Tickets are available at the door and are $3 for adults and $1.50 for
students. The showcase features some adult themes which may not be
appropriate for children under age 12.

Board of Trustees award.s 117
full-tuition scholarships recently

The Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska St"te Collcges has
awarded full·tuition scholarships to
117 Nebraska high school seniors
planning to altcnd CBadron State,
Pcru SlllW or Wayne Statc College.

Former Sen. Gerald Conway 01
Wayne is a member or the board.

Board of Trustee Scholarships
provide resident tuition and arc n>
ncwablc annually if the student
maintains a 3.5 grade point avcmgc.

Scholarships arc awarded on the
basis of high school rank and ACT
scores, with consideration for lead
ership and participation in school
and community aClivities,

The scholarship program was
established hy the Board or Trustees
in 1971.

Scholarship recipients arc Iistcd
with th~ir hOJHClOwn and parellts
name.

Wayne Statc College scholars:
Gina Arlerburn, Beatrice, Michael
and Lcsa Arte~m: Catlilina
Bergman, O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bergman; Gerald Brand,

_TeI::1Imah; Gerald ami Karen Brand;
Kathy Dalton, Waverly, Ron and
Mavis Dalton; Samantha Davis,
DecaLur, Vicki Davis; Scott Day.
Wayne, James and Bonita Day; Su
san Donahoe, LaVista. Richard and
Gayle Donahoe; Craig Dubbs,
Cairo.~Richardand JoAnn Dubbs;
Richard Endorf, Malcolm, Richard
and Ardell Endorf; Stacy Fairbanks.
Norfolk; Nancey Fairbanks; Katrena·
Feauto, South Sioux City, Dennis
and Joyce Feauto; Julie Finck,
Wausa, Dale and Karen Finck; Paul
Gardner. Plattsmouth. Paul and
Linda Gardner; Sara Granberg,
Wayne: Gordon and Karen
Granberg; Scott Guzinski,
Tekam"h, Robert and Beverly
Guzinski; Jason Hellbusch, Cre
ston, Wayne and Dianne Hellbusch;

Jager is national cuvard winner
---owAYNE- The United States Achievemelll Academy announced re
cently that Jolene Jager has been named a United States National

'1' Award winner in marllcmatics. The'academy recognizes less than 10
percent of all American high school students.

Jolene. daughter ofEliene Jager of Wayne and David Jager of rural
Wayne, atlends Wayne Midqle School and was.!l9minated for the na·
tional award by Rocky Ruhl. matb teacher at:the schooL Her name
will appear in tJ1e United States AchievcmclIl Academy Official Year
book, published nationally.

The academy selects USAA winners upon thc exclusive
recom'mendation of teachers, coaches, counselors or other school
sponsors and upon the standards of seJection seL forth by the academy,
inc Iu-c!mg the stlidenl'Sacademic performance interest and aptitude,
leadership qualities, responsibility, enthusiasm, motivation to learn
and improve, citizenship, attitude ami coopcrative spirit, and depend·
ability.

22 :

The spring concert for the Wayne
Elementary students will be held May
10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne High
School gym.

The concert will feature Kinder.
garten through 4th gra>!c Sluilcms
under the direction of Cheryl
Kopperud.

Adkins earns scholarship

"L1l1RARIES have been an
imponant part of my life for the
past 50 years," points out Dr.
Francis Haun, former superimen
dent of Wayne Puhlic Schools.

"My first ex~rience in checking
out library books for pleasurc read'
ing occurred in a small South
Dakota town. The I ibrary was 10'
cated in a tiny room on the second
floor of 11;C city audi[QllllID,lLwas_
open on Wednesday nights and Sat
unlavaIte-moons.

"It was from this library that I
read the complete series of "Tom
Swill," "Baseball Joe" and "Hardy
Boys." Zane Grey books were also
read with enthusiasm.

Library----------
(continued from page 1) "While these books were not who was already rcpeating versions

"However, .. the most distinc:l.-,,---c91llii!!!llil,Uite£aliire,LdidJearn to--·(}I'-Iddura Ingall~ woes and-"Wind in
memories come from 'when I was read for pleasure. I also learned to the Willows" escapades to me,"
about five. I can remember the first read rapidly and to concentrate to- ~ay,; Irene Sal~tros, a frequent visi-
time I wentttl'storY'iiour~Wetis- tally upan whatever I chosc to read. tor to the library.
tened to stories, watched movies. "These reading traits have stayed "I found this to be a curious
and had lots of fun. with me. I have over the years been building. with its smells of lilac

"It was really neat, but I wanted a patron of the libraries in every and freshly mowed grass, old wood
more. I not ODly wanted.to come to town in which I have lived. I have and Pine·SilI mopped tile. 'Ieather
story hour again, I wanted to rcad. also used libraries Ipcatcdon several and paper and ink. Chairs made just

"The library provided an abun- military bases In the Unlled States for me ...a whole room meant just
dant supply of materials to practice as well as Japan. I learned that for me.. .! vowed that when i was

-~ with. The library..-<l1so took--me militafy.·lfOop ships even'wave li- big enough to reade-I'd start at one
places I had never been before. I bmnes. -cmt-amt-nm-smp'tiITvc'rYllDTIlcllM
went to Prince Edward Island in "Professionally, I served as a been perused. .
Canada, I've been dog J;!eddIng In stU{4GAt .llb~aryasslStant through "And I challenged myself each
Alaska, and I've been to Maine on Jour years 01 undergraduate school. I summer with that vow. as I sat lIn' .
an unforgettable summer vacation. have used university libraries for der the apple trees curled up with

"I've gone deep underneath Lhe research purposes willie prepaflng my stack for the week. So much
ocean exploring and I've been to two theses and one d,ssertatHln. My fun- for free!
Arabia riding Arabian horses. memory also a~sociates 'a review of "As a teen, Lhe library became

"Reading has also helped my the literature With almost all the acceptable hang.out. Sure, mom
imagination and my writing skills. graduate classes. would drop me off to 'study' __
rcrcdiL my dcscripLivc LaJcnlS to all "I [c(ir~d from active work in easier than &'iking La go to the drug
or'the reading that I have done. education III 1992 after 39 years of store for a Coke'
Since I am II, I look forward to teaChing and administration. Today, "But even the temptati(}TIs oj
many more 3tivcnturcs and years of I am catchmg uP. on rcadlfl¥ selected socializing couldn't remove that
reading at the library." books Lha~ I mlss~~ carlier. I ~m feeling of power, of learning taking

also keepmg up Iwrly well wllh place inside. As luck would have it,
current authors thanks to an excel· my college days work-study duties
lent Wayne Public Library. had me assigned to the cam pHS li-

"I read without discipline, al· brary.

though I favor b)pgraphy. Llbranes "What masses of books, tapes,
will probably bc a sourcc ofplea· videos, what an incredible task 01
s.ll.rc to me for the r.cst of my active pUtling it all in order, the choices
Ide. They allli thclr bObks arc al· needed to be made. Suddenly I rcal-
most an addiction. This condition ized the hopelessness _ I could
has not always been appreciated by never know it all ._ I could never
significant others," finish lcarning~

--~- ----"Today;-cvcn with'three-chitdrcn
"IT WAS a typical Carnegie in tow, elllering a library is a com-

library, brick and squareand solid, forting feeling ...a bit like entering a
WIth a grand entrance of steps and church with its feelings 'or cool
kllcr.~ carved in SlOne. lIuiet , the secrets held within, the

__ "I ~e-.9!1I. fi!~ go.in£.-_ up those individual personalities and choices
steps In my pre-reading days, lag- and effects. So much to share, so
ging· along behind my older sislcr, much Lo kno'f;,

"I overcome my guilt for jobs
undone and allow myself a taste of
childhoo'tl summer: a glass of
lemonade, a tree, and a book to

'Competing against appro\!· fifty Principal's Leadership Awards read.
mately 6,500 school winners from ...wer'<;'-1?[~"gmW_i]s._pa(LQLNational_-----~'Tlmn1ry(ja.Date--C"rjjegic':-
throughout the UnitedStatcs~--Bctsy Student Leadership Week, April IX- thank you city libraries, for the
Adkins, a Laurel-Concord High 24, 1993. by the National Associa· pleasure and knowledge you've
School senior. has been awarded a tion of Seconilary School Principals sharedlwith me and so many oth.
National Principal's Leadership (NASSP) and Herll Joncs, Inc. ers."
Award. , Principals in high schools

Les Owen, principal at Laurel· throughout the country could nom· "AS I LOOK back on my
Concord School, today announced inate of their· student leaders. Win· childhQod visits to the public Ii.
Lhe award. which.inr:ludcs.a.S.L,OOU ilef~·wer.esel~c.(I-,-()fl~h.c.basis Qf~br-ary,--to-m'C-irwas like being

_~----,c",olJ'll~.scho1arslup.-Goo-hUlldred-therracademiC record, panicipation turned loose in a Toys R Us with

S in service organizations, clubs, and no financial resuictions," says Dr.pring concert athletics; achievemelllS in the arts Donald J. Mash, presidelll of
and sciences and employment expe· Wayne State College. "It was so

- ricnce. Each nominee also had to exciting.
write an essay on one of their out- . "Later in life I realized that the
standing teachers and the impact on public library was a great socio-
the student's leader~hip style and economic equalizer because it was
academic endeavors. .. , . on,e. of the [~w important material
--'''Kdklii:snasbuilrlUec6r(f()I-ihings everyone could have _

See SCHOLAR. Page I IA books. wonderful books."

.J~_ .._~-.-.-...-.-------:-'--.-'-~---~-'~'-.-'-' -.-~.~---,.---

10ATlu~ WayD.eHenU<!., Tue~daY. April 20. ~993 ",.

Winside-News_......,..~~ ~ --..:..-:-__ N~1!;.Braskans in the News
- --Dianne Jaeger . '. .,..---- Reef!elected to Phi1letaKi:ijipa
Ie' ~286;4504 . . ......' '. . ", ,.___ -------WA¥/Iffi,~bb,Reeg.-=n__ofMr:1!mI-!I'Irs~Boo Reeg ofWayne, .

In other Aid business, the 'MaLl' Mane ~uehlJlli~h w~s play~(j f&--savmg,€ampbel¥s-and f'regollillels . has been elected to membership in Phi Bcta .Kappa by the Delta
LADIES AID'·, . . . Group wlthverdelle Reeg chair- en~ertalOment,wllh pnzes gOing to for the yan project at Epworth VII-Chapter of Nonh Carolina. Reell. is a student at Wake Forest Univer-

Willside SI. .Paul's Uitheran. women will serve the 80th birthday ShIrley !;lowers, Helen Holtgrew, lage... '.''. - shy. in Winstol1,-
Sal

e
m

, N.C.
ClJurchLadies Aid held theirannl1lll June 6 open house of I;illie Lip- Lenora DaVIS, ~ane~uehl, Irene Apnl 25 has been deSIgnated as Phi Beta Kappa, established in '1776 at the College of William and
guest day.April 7 Withpreside~t~at poll. . . Bowers and Auctre~ t:!ulO.n. . ruralhfe Sund~y.. Mary. is theoldest American Greek letter society. Election to mem-
Janke.and PastorJeffreybee-glvIOg TlJe Sarah Group with Gertrude The next meetIOg-wlllbeMay A blfthday~ard-was SIgned anda bership is the highest retognition of excellence in scholarship that an
theewetc1lme~-'The1"e-were/Fg~estf'~Heins chairwomen, will serve the 20 with Irene Forka\ 2 p.m. Elec- cors.age f?r mISSIons sent to M~le undergraduate can achieve.
and 28 members who attended from May4 pastors conference. tion of new offjcers will be held and Suehl. Rev. Coffey gave 'the Bible . In accordance with the ~onsiltutionof the Phi Beta Kappa Society,
Grace Lutheran, Wayne; SI. John's The April visiting committee is roll c~lJ will.be "a speci~l me',?gry .. lesson on "Amos." 'students eleclen III .' . S! "a"0 ~ualifiealiBRs Bf "h-iglt-r---~
'Lutheran, Wakefie'ld; •. Trinity LaJeane'Marotz Fila Miller' BAg 'flf your mother and her pIC!lI00. DOltle-Wael<e.: . scholarship, liberal culture, and good character."
Lutheran. Winside, Zion Lutheran, Norma Janke. The next. meeting CUll SCOUTS The next meetIng WIll be May The number elected each year at Wake Forest is approximately 8
Hoskins; St. Paul's Lutheran, Car- will be Wednesday, May 5 at 1:30 Justin Bleich served treats at the II with Helen Holtgrew as lesson percent of the gmduating'Class. .
roll; SI. John's Lutheran, Pilger; p.l11. with ~aJeane'Marotz and Cub Scout meeting last Tuesday. leader and Dorothy Nelsen as host-
United Methodist. Winside; and St. Evelyn Jaeger as hll.stess. The boys sClined their bird houscs ess. . Mortar Board selects Mash
Paul's Lutheran and Priscilla, Win- COTORIE"'IIr- . and feeders, then practiced 'tying LEGION AUXILIAR'Y WAYNE . Christina Mash, daughter of Donald and Julia Mas1l--ef

side. . Ann Behmer hosted the Thursday knots and whipping ropes: .. ' RQ5.c. Ann Janke, president, eon- Wayne. is among 23 new members selected by the University of Ne-
Devotions were rcadby Gertrude Cotorie Club with' prizes going to -James-6riblrel-wttlonng '{reais- ducted the April 12 Roy Reed braska at K~~ney Xi Phi-CIUlprcrof Mortar Board for the 1993-94

Heins and the Women's Choir sang Irene Ditman.,_Alva Farran. Jane to the nextmeeting April 20. American Legion Post 252"Au~il- academic year. Tapping of new members took place April 8-14.
several Easter hymns. The Winside -Witt and Twila KahI. The next METHODIST WOMEN iary meeting. There were 13 mem-
J'unioLhigh girls. choir. and instruc- . 'II b Th d M 7 Helen Holtgrew conducted the bMO MnA O>IlC.. i"n'''r member pre.- To be eligible to join the or~ani.zation,~ich..h'ls se_veral chapters

. m~etlOg WI. e urs_~, ,._ .'it&FMethmItsFW(jITieW;;-~o-=· " eve' c_ across-tlre natrorr;smacnrs must nave aT.2 grade POlOt average. In ad.
tor LeNell Quinn als~ormed. wrtlt-iretlc::eitmaA~------ - ..~ '" sent. Audrey QUlOn. ehaplam, ga dltIon, the students must have completed 88 (lTed,!.hgurs at the

--------Dr. Leon HanKeOlPieree gave a CENTER CI.RCLE meetIng and opened WIth a Jelly a prayer and members rewed t~--untvcrstrylevela'i'famuSf..e.xcmpIiJiTCadefship and service to their
presentation on his visit to Latvia Ros0Jank&-llested-lhe Thursday b~l1lpose_,Ilag salute ,md preamble. ' . university or community.

and Moscow atld snowed shdes 01 Center Circle Club in the Hitehin' was sard In umson. NlOe members The secretary and treasurer re- New members will be initiated on Sunday, April 2S during the
the Orphan Grain Train and the Post with 13 members present and one guest, Mary WeIble, ~~gi.v"n.. A county gov- sixth annual Carillon Honors Day.
Lutheran--Missi"A \Iork geiAg BA Roll call was "tell a good joke." swered roll call. '.' '. emment day report was given. Bev-
there. Club president Shirley.,Bowers Rev. Mar~1O Coffey s MISSIO~ crly Neel and Lorrame Denklau

A salad bar luncheon was. served. 'conductedthe meeting. :.' MlOute was, Henderson Hollers. gave reporls on the District 3 eon-
Kitchen committee was Dons _ Bett' _Miller, secretary, read the The treas!1rers report was gIven and ventiOll. . . . . .'
Marotz.-Lols--M. lie:, ' ?ertrude--i'n=-andtIell'ILt!oHgrewgave CharlotteWyhe reported cheer cards . The Auxlhary recClved two DI~'
HelOs•..Yera Mann.. p.aLJank~and the' treasurer's report. Items dis- were sent to BIll HawkInS and Der- tnet 3 conventIOn pmes for Jumor
Norma Janke. Program commIttee cussed included dining out in June, aId Hamm. . .. and senior corsages. as well as two
was--Be-v V-oss; --Arfene AHemann doing a children's party that previ- The dedIcated hghl Will bum for membership citations and a 100
and Ema Hoffr~an. . ously had beun done by the one mInute at the DistrIct meetIng percent membership pin ..

Door prizes were won by La· women's club and making a float to honor Bess Leary. Four members ChristIne Brugger. GirlS Stater,
Jeane Marotz, Irene Damme. Susan for Old Settlers. All items will he WIll attend the Northeast DiStrict was announced by Lila Hansen.
Lessman, DllIsy Janke, Audrey discussed further in May. spring event In AlbIOn. . Orientation will be April 25 at
QUlOn, Donnda Janke. BonUie The birthday song was sung for Members were urged to conunue Wakelield.
Hansen and VerdelleReeg.. A,nank you was received from

Virginia Grimm of the Norfolk
Veterans Hbme. April has been
designated as children and youth
month. A donation will be made to
Jb~sUln=.LCLprogram.

Memorial Day dinner committee
will be Beverly Neel .. Gertrude
Vahlkamp, LorraineDcnklau, Hen
rietta Jensen and Mary Lea Lage.
Prices will be the same as last year.
$5 for adults and $2.50 for children,
.12 and under.

May 15 will be Poppy Day.
Hostesses for today were Evelyn
Jaeger and Lila Hansen.

The next meeting will be May
10 at 8 p.m. with Rose Ann Janke
and";dan Jensen as hostess.
BRIDGE-CLUB

The Don Wackers Msted the
April 13 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club with prizes going to Virgil
Rohlff and Dorothy Troutman. The
ncxt meeting will be Tuesday,
April 27 at the Clarcnce Pfeiffer
home.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Bon[\j~ Frevert hosted the Apri I
13 Town and Country Cillb w.ith
Evelyn Jaeger as a guest. Prizes
were won hi'Dorothy Jo Andersen,
Carol..Jorgcnscn, Loretta Voss,
Greta Grubhs alld Evelyn Jaeger.
Evelyn's binhday was also cele
brated.

The. next meeting will be Tues·
day, May II \vith Lorraine Prince.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, April 21:
Kindergarten Group A; 7·X
quadrangular track mcet, Wayne
High, noon.
Thur~day. April

Kindcrgm1cn Group B.
Friday. April 23: District

. Music COfllcst in Winside; no
schooL

Monday. April 26: Kinder
garten Group B.

Tuesday. April 27: Kinder·
garten Group A.

Vernon and '-.ois Miller of rural
Winside hosted an Easter day dinner
April II with six of their seven
childrcn presenl, as well as three
brotJlers.and,{)ne-si,ter-,t[-beis'. The
42 guests ineludedlMr. 'and Mrs.
Dale Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Mitch Robinson and family. all of
Blair; Chad Miller and a friend of
SI. Joseph', Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Clevcland and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Brent Millcr and family and
Jolecne Miller, all of Norfolk; Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerie Miller and family
of Hoskins; Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Miller and family of Wayne; Mrs.
Ella Miller of Winside; Don Boyce
of Lincoln; Dorothy Salyer of
Independence, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Martendale and sons of
Creighton; Michelle Asmussen of
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Boyce of Bruner, Mo.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Boyce and Kenny of
Sioux City. lowa.

Put Your Confidence
In Our Mobile Home
Insurance.
four mobile home should be p~oteded from

insure thousands 01 mobile homes, sO'we
know that you also need quality protection
for contents, personalliability,llood. theft
·'fnd··itian~-mofecoverages.Ycluca-riiilSo---

- save-money-wl'ren-you-qualify1orour
mature· mobile homeowners discount.

111WI;;t~rd' wayne~-NE Phone

375-2696

,- .

You can be conlidenUtiat our staff understands the latest repair
technologyari~!he unique needs olyoue vehicle.

. AS Gold Ciass'Protessionals, W~ ple.ooeJd.improvB ourknow-c c

lec:lg&oltnerepair-process to betlerserve you as the custome,:
I~CAR, tf1e Inter~lndustry ~onference- ~n A~~o_CC?II!~ion' ~ep~ir. is a not-for,:p_~oflL

-organization CJedlcaIed t6 excellence through training.

Mr.

' .........•.. ' .....'............ T • 8 d'..r--R.~h...... Sh"n~'"'-------. .---.--ron I S~O~'1 ....-r...,~..-- .. "'..... -111"';-
-.1-: ..... - ---c--- TGM;-9AN-&-B0l:J6-R0SE -0wners--

ASE Certified Teehnicians

·b~.~~~'~~~" ~~,••~;:::!~~;,:.~,' 10&-Pfrarf-St. :3 7 5·4555 Wayne-,'NE

.RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne. NE
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WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY
;, ;ifk

l..:.----

Pharmacy &
Your Helilth

8EST EVER CLU8
The Best Ever Club held lheir

annual day oul by diningal Thco's-·· ,
ncar Sioux Cityfoi'lunch, April ,7.
Later lhey slopped althemall and
had refresfimenIs be(ore reluming

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lubberstedl
hosLed a Confirmation dinner, April
4 rer.Brandon ll1ld Sar~er..~
for the 18ih birthday of Derek
Ehlers..Pinner gueslthal.day were
Mr. and 'Mrs. "LarrTLubbc(Stedl,
Laurel; Adol h Brun . .
and Mrs; him Spechl, Hartinglon, Knoell, Darlene Tuttle, Elaine

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, April 20, 1993
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Men:
Avoid caffeine
Before Exercise?

If you have even mJld
high blood pressure. it
mtghl be beOf! to slay away
from foods and beverages
that contain caffeine before
exercising. At a recent
scientific meeting. as
reported in American
Family Physician. the
audience was laId thaI men
with mild high blood
ptessure Jizhd drink colfee
before exercising may be
placing extra stress on

.already burdened hearts.
Even at rest, ealfelne can
increase bloo__d pressure by

iHIPPYHoUR ~4 to 7..£':.~. Eve--'Y~~~,ht~ :e~~~g~~slgt:~~~~~~iS
"'0 $1.00 Beer ° 50¢ Draws (TACOS . .,,!#'-~.••' .afteLeonsumtng calfetne

1,;'':'&'."., and lasls for at least three
;, $2.00 Pitchers lEvery TUeSdClYf' --'4 hottI'S. -

c-.o7~ BC.U5cnlightB6ffies \. 5 p. m. - ? I,j;j .', p. , A study to evaluale
- -- caffeine's effect pn exercise

WEn., APRIL 21.:IfI1]1E.NJliC..~:_~J'-,m.'_~.,",~ ~1"volved28men'3Q..t~'!'i---~
::::.::~UidieilNlgnC25¢rii-&ws and.$hoo DrinltSpecinls~c:,-" .--Y~IJ" qf.l!g~;::iIJEVere-~_.---- -- ~:: L'-

-- THuRS;;A:PRrr"22:LOCV'-=--9~p~-- -- regular eolfee dlinkers;...!'i'
Draws - 501' Jello Shots,- 501'" had high blood pressure.

Heart rate"s rose -, .
S~T., APRIL 24: POOL TOURNAMENT_:JPriwJ- .stghlll£anUy Ip m,mwh~ . ,~y , """"'.•_""'-"".w <., , !t!t~~r~s.§U~ :=-- --

=m5~;;:;;~Yd;¥-:--ifl"I~~'Sunda~l1 ::CPIlsumeo caffeine. and ...
.-- lU:3(fam tOl am 'then exercised. However,

lieart rates of men who did
nolhave hlghblood

. pressure did not Inere~_
after calfelne and exercise. '

will again auclion ilems at the Mr, and Mrs. Tom Hekrdley, Lubberstedl, Mary Noe, Marilyn
bazaar in December. Bessie Sher' Madison, Jim Spechl and Clara Abls and Wilma Ecken. the nexl
man gave a repon form the Re, Milander, Coleridge. Aflernoon' meeling will be allhe Wilma Eck.
sponse Magazine aboul Epswonh guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mike crt home; May 5,
Home in st. Louis. Fiscus, Laurel, and Pastor and Mrs. DIBLE STUDY

Those wishing dinner tickcls.Jo Merle··Mahnken and Sarah of The UMW Bible Study group
Logan Center Cenlennial Dinner Wayne. mel, April 7 at the church parlors,
May ;3 should order individually. Guesls in the Gene Quist home, hosted by Addie Prescotl, Eighl

The Civil Air Patrol will be April II, honoring Jimmy Quist ladies allended. The group contin-
joining us for Worship Sunday on hiS Confirmalion were Mynle ued lheir study of ttlc:Qld Testa:
Morning April 18, wilh dinner 'lo-Quisl, Laurel; TaaMijillCi, Osmond menlMi-nor Prophets. Ne~et-
follow. The unit will buy 'sandwich and Mr. and Mrs DOll--HafselHlIHI--- ing "ill be at tlie LutS""'nKC~-
materiar.tltl1crs arc to bnng salads Greg of Harlley, la. Mr. and Mrs. home., April 21 and begin 'chapter
or cake or bars, ' Lan:y Wilson and family of Norfolk 2 of Habbakkuk,

Maunday Thursday Services in wcrCafteffioon- visitors.
Allen were announced. The next Dinner guest in the Jerry Stan
meeting will be May 13. Spccial ley home Easter Sunday lO honor
Speaker will be ourDistrict Seere- Peggy on her Confirmation were
tary of Financial Inlerpretation; Mr:anirMrs"-Gerald Stanley, and
Helen Barnes, from NorLh Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Stanley and
The group sang Happy Binhday to family ,of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Mable Knoell who had aliirLhday Norman Anderson, Concord. Mr
lhat day. Lunch was served by Diane Wells and Sarah of Norfolk
Bessie Sherman,nnd Edie Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. Todd Barner o!
CONFIRMATION Wayne.

Scholar
(Continued from Page lOA)

,Dixon,New~--~---::__----~~-------~
Lois. Ankeny':', ...

584-2331 1994 fOf Women's Prison Work in
,METHODIST WOMEN York, Ne. New handbooks for lhe

United Melhodist ,Women, mel Unit arc now a'vailable; The Pro·
April 8 al 'lhe Church, Martha. grllm Materials Secre!3ry will send
'Wallon and Florene Jewell led the for 3 of them and continue ordering
'EaSler program "Seed,s 'of Failh':.. 'Reading B~ookS JQrlhose~taking
1f'he bl>sinf\ss meeting--w~s opened ' ~ pan in the reading Program. The
b 'Pl'es,dent 'Jani Hartman read-

- ----..- --"'~.. ----~----~-,--------

'l'el-linghus~en' s

.-"---}()9-S:-WtnclotnStreet
Wayne,. Nebraska .

Phone 37S·S762

Satuday guests m Lbe Mr. and Mrs.
George Wittler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan
elllcnained for dinner Easter Sun
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Gene Kudera and Kim of Sioux
City, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuderd of Norfolk and Jill Brudigan
of Verm·illion,-·S.• D.

EaSler dinner guesls in the Mrs.
Rose Puis home were Denise Puis
of Perth Ambroy, N.J., Mr. and
Mrs. Craig Schneider of Davey.
Jenni Puis of Ames, Iowa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Puis, Dallas Puis
and Justin, Mr.,~ntt M~'. Carl
Hinzman of Hoskins. '.

.~ Jill Brudigan, w~ho allendscol
lege at Vermillion, S.D., spenlLbe
EaSler Vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan.

Denise Puis of Perth Ambroy,
N.J. came lasl Friday, to spend 10
days visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Puis and other area
relatives.

BlOOdmobile v£Siting Wayne
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood Bank will be accepling donmions

at Providence Medical Center in Wayne on Thursday, April 22. The
mobile crew will be at the hospital belwcen the hours of 9 a.m. and 3
p.m.

o 0 oa zn-meeting
AREA ~TheConcordCoal.ition will trold a meeling on Thursday,

April 29 at the.NelighHous(;. family Restaurant in WestPoinlto
'discuss the budget deficit and establish iocal ehapte~s. An order from.
the menu dinner will begin at 7:30 p,m., followed wllh the meelmgat

'~'Fh~oaliii()i1,a grasnoOls,n;n-piiliSlfu-cgioup, was'formed 'last
September'by former Senators Paul Tsongasand Warren Rudman lO
arm th'e American people wi!h the faels'lhey'need to understand why
hard choices ,are necessarY lo,reduce the federaldeficit.

Allconeemed citizens are encouraged io allend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Carstens
ofTorrington, Wyo. were Friday and

OUlStanding service and scholarship
while itT"high school on the local,
state gnd nalional levels," said Dr.
Timolhy J. Dyer, ExeCUlive Direc
tor, NA'S'SP.' ~'HCr leadership
potential clearly is demonstrated by
winning the Principal's Leadership
Award. She is a fine example of lhe

Nebraska and weslern Iowa lOmers lhroughoUl the slate and outstanding calibre ofyoung people
postal €-lrntll'mers gave the U.S. asked their opinions on such topics in America's high schools."
Postal Service a resounding as cOJnplainUlandling, lohby lines, While at Laurel-Concord High
"lhumbs up" approval rating in the limely deliveries and employee School, Adkins has been a.clive in
second quarter for '1993, announced attitudes. music, speech, science, and alhletic
Central Plains Districl Cuslomer "This quarlerly suryey helps us organizations in-adffitiorr.to-com c'

Services .Manager W. Larry Howell keep in lOuch with the 'needs of our munilY involvement wilh the 4-H
and Watne Postmasler Dave Kirk· customers," said Howell. "By,Wk- program and Girl Scouts. This fall
patrick. ' ing' lheir input to hean, we. .she-plans to'allend the Universily

Independent measurement by strengthen our commilment to pro- of Nebraska-Lincoln wilh a major
Opinion Research Corp. indicated viding and improving our producls in Biochemistry.
91 percent 0flhe...holls.ehQlQ.s in...~ ..an__d.s.e.TV.i.c;es;.•"•. '"
Nebraska' and weSlern Iowa rate •
lheir service "excellenl," "very

.good" or "good" ,,- up lhree per
centage points over last year's fig-
ure. , ~

"This is- slightly \)citer lhan lhe

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The Highliind Women', Cluh

mel at the home of Marlha Behmer.
April 8, with nine members pre
sent. Vice-president, Ruth Brugge
man conducted the meeting. Roll
Call was, "What arc your Easter
Plans'!" Secretary'and Treasure's re
ports were read and accepted.
Citizenship leader, Lolamaye Lan
genberg conducted a "Coin Quiz".

Plans were made for a tour to lhe
Tulip Feslival al Orange City. la
for our next meeling on May 13.
Hildegarde Fenske gave a review of
lhe book, "For Goodness Sake" by
Edith Patlerson Meyer.

The lOur to the Tulip Festival is
planned for th nexl meeting dale.
May 13.

eoncord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

Carroll News -~--L ... _.Baroar.a-.JlJ.Il.Ck---

585-4857

Postal Service
_·_gets~'ttiu--:mbs~~ttPf'~

To celebrate the hirLhaays of
Mabel an Ernest Knoell, family
members mel at lhe PiZZa R-anch--in
Laurel for dinner and then returned
to the Knoell home for afternoon
visiling. Those attending' were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Knoell, Audubon, la,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Knoell, Fre
mont, Mr.' and Mrs, Boyd Knoell
and Donna, Omaha, Me. and Mrs.
Earl Pinkleman, [farLinglOn, Mr.
'and Mrs. Melfred PetersoIt;-HiR!on,
Marlo and Miles'Peterson, ffinton,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ponder and
daughler, Ames, la, Marlena Peter·

breakfasl. There were2'1-presCTIl for-cchclp Elna Peterson·ceIebrale her son, Ames, la, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
WOMEN'S CLUB the breakfast. Guests were JoAnn binhday and also Dora Stolz's Stollz, Dennis, Austin, and Bran-

The Carroll Women's Club met Stoltenberg, Vi Morris, Eleanor birlhday. All members arc to bring don SlOltz, Linda Stoltz and Bemie'
Wayne and the Dwighl Andersons April 8 for lheir EaSler breakfast. Owens, Pauline Frink, Norma cookIes and be there at2 p.m. Gill, Carla Stoltz and friend alLof

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Treplow, .. andl3rooke. There was Z4 tn!'..mJlers present and Davis and Sue JensCll,The,g..were C!lfjsltan growt~ was-.J£ad bY'-~;omh 'SlOux City, Mr. and Mrs.
__.:S.llllJa:]11ill:J';.lj.iil~-ArL..-_.Saturday.-suppcrcgu05l5--in the -they answered the roll call with an 17 who stayed for the meeting. Edith Cook on\,nends~_.HcJp'Btaosr!iTf7;--:~-aiHI=--~__ ~__

came April 9 lO the Norman Dwighl Anderson home were P;tSlor Egg Recipe., The, meeling was. Margarel Kenny, Ruth Kersline Worry .Y.ccsGS---Goo,---'Fhe--sprrrrg---Homer, and Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Andersons for lhe.=ekerui.. Dn__ Layrie.Joh

n
son·ofSioux·0ity,lo

w
a opened by1fie-nagsaliilc -and a and Alice Rohde were hostcsses for workshop will be April 20 at 9 Hirchen and Brian of Dixon. '

..----:::sat~~~-&rnjrr---amt.m-eMailenJohnsons.Laleaf·readingbyViCepresidentDoriStheday.a.m.atSl.paUl.S I~ Concord. Easler Sunday evening guesls in
birthday wilh Mr. and Mrs. Jerry lernoon callers al the Anderson Harmer OUl of the Spring Almanac. Joyce Hanneier gave ~Icsson on Nancy Junck Will furmsh ndes for, the Ryan l)ffif)ersledl home to cel-
Stanley and family and Nonnan and home were Ashlcy and Nathanwl Pat Robens lead the group singing "Seeds of Faith" and gave each per- anyone who wIshes, to go. Th.e_ 'ebrale Kimberly's third binhday
Malrhew Sieck joining them 'for Anderson of Lmcoln, Wallace A~- "Oh How Lovely Is The Easter" and son present a package of seeds. meetmg was. closed With the Lord s were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubbersl-
dinner. On Sunday morning they all derson, DaVid Anderson and Phlhp "Easter Parade". They wcrc ac- Doris Harmer opened the meeling Prayer and Donna Lelcy was the edt, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
attended confirmalion service althe of Wayne. companied by Ruth Kerstine. The with a lhought for the day, a rcady hosless. . . ' ..' .' SpechLand M,.~ Clara Milander,
United Methodisl Church in Laurel Easter dinner guests in the Arden Treasurer repon was read aM it was and a prayer. rhe minutes Were read' ThenCJCt meetIng wrll bC' M~Y Colcridge. Mr. and Mrs. Rickwhere Peggy Stan·ley was one 'of Olson home were Doug and Keila . fD J' 12 WIth JoAnn Stoltenberg dS G h S h S' C' B d

. reported lhat all50 bunches a a - for the February and March meet· . ,0lC, out IOUX Ity, ra
the confirnfandS. The Trcptows left Olson and LUCIlle Olson of Con-_ fodils were sold in March and the ing. Roll call for the day was "lell hosless" ,Specht and family, Coleridge, Slu-
for ArkansasaftcL1hc ser.¥ice. The cord; the DaVId Olson"famlly oj money. sent to Jane Macklin. of an Easter you recall asbcing PRES8 YThRIAN WOMEN art Lubberstedt, Dixon and Branda
AndersonswereEastcrdinnerguests Wayne; Diane Olson ·and. Will FJ5tilcwbusiness there was a special." Nonna Davis became a The Presbytertan Women met Beckenhaur, Wakefield,
honoring-Peggy-'s-conTirmation al Dykstra of Orange Clly, Iowa; Sara discussion on tlte May meeting and new member and cards were read Wednesday for an ~fternoon gath~- Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cacha and

lhe Jerry Stanley home in Dixon. . .~c~m-,-dt o~Omilha; and ~BI~I Lls~a was decided thaI they would go lo .~·r1o~m~F~a~~eQjH~U~rl~b~e~n~an~d~lh~e~S~io~U~X~~I~n~g~.T~he~r~e~w~e*rc~etlg~h;-t~m~e~m~b~e~rs~w~~o_~Mf,ijiCJ'hita~e;1~O~f~C~(T,)I~ulm~b]u~sJ'~w~efrc~'hs~a;tu~r~.--c-_-. Pre-Eastenli'nTIeT"'uesls in llle of Lmcorn. Mark Olson s 18lh answered roll call. JoAnn Owens day gues"sl'fltlle BI'11 Garvl'n home." " , I b ed the Plantation House in Elgin City Gospel Mission It was voted ... c

Wallace Anderson home Salurday birthday was also ce ~ .nll,' wherethey "ill havetuTJl:tramtmrrt---on that the group would send $25 opened the meetmg With an arlick In the afternoon. viSitors to vi,;;it
W ere DeMI', ARGoOSSn- of ealt'fo'- DIane Olsoll alld WItt'Vykslia of f from the Horl'zon m'lg'lZllle enlitled h h .
__ c_c ~~·o ---0---- .- , the house. There will be a cost 0 to the mission. A note from Ep- ". ': ,: ,". m Cindy and sec the new a y were
nia, Ashley and Nathaniel Anderson Orange City, Iowa spent their $7.35 per person allending. It was worth Village was read and in- Lantern SLickers ,md a poe , Mrs Marvin Wlckell Laurel Ann
of Lincoln, the Dave Andersons and Easter vacatIOn With her parents, decided lhatcach driver would be formed the members thalthey will "Good World." The minutes were Wi~kelt, Tecumseh. 'Collen 'Fieg-
Philip, lhe, Verdcl LUll family of ule Arden Olsons. paid $5 to drive ,md the club would be celebrating their 100th year on read by Ella Fisher an? Jamce ncr, Falls City. Cindy Haahr and

pay for the gas. Members volun- May I. Moms read the treasurer s report. SCOIl Koeppe. Sioux City, Ia and
teering to drive arc Pat Roberts. A discussion was held on order- The sprIng, meeting lor the last Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Traylor of
Beverly Hansen, Pauline Frink, itrg knives lo sell at their rummage week of April w,~s discussed. Concord.
Mabel Ticgtcn, ami Dorine Licdman sale and was decided that they would The LC,'.lSl. COIn nllcrIng was Twcnty~ri\'c of her relatives
everyone is to meet at the city park order them from Rada CUllery. A taken by lIllie Jonesand she told joincd Bessie Sherman in her home
at 9:30 and be ready to leave by 10 rummage sale will be held on May about partnership which IS told III for EaSier dinner. Family members
am. This is to be on Thursday, 7 and 8 from 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m, each the books 01 Luke and EpheSians, aitendlng were Mrs, Debbie
~ay 13, day, Anyone who would like to The miSSIOns arc to bc turned In at Weimers ami Todd, Vermilion, SO,

Il was voted on thm all tlle cur- donate items should have them at the ncxt meeting. Esther Ballen had SCOIl Shernian and fnend, Laura.
rent officers to retain thcir offices the church May 6. the lesson on "Be FrIends Wilh South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
for another year. And it was decided Margaret Kenny reported on the God", from the book 01 James. Thc Tony Thompson and Mr. and Mrs,
to tllblc the discussion on donating last two dinners. Anna Johnson rc- mcclIng closed wah a praY,cr and Don Merical and Seth or Jackson,
money to one of the youth groups ported thal she had sent cards to singing "Work For The Night IS Mr. and Mrs,'KiTplfStark, Mr. and
in Carrol!. Frank and Sue Gilmore and Kevin Coming." Eva Hoeman served Mrs. Darrcll Roland. Mr. and Mrs,

Roll call for the next meeting Davis. Ruth Kerstine rcportcd on lunch and the next meetmg will he Tony Stark and boys ,in Jeremiah
will be lO bring a suggestion for Jlje program resources and Ulat they AprIl 21 With JoAnn Owens as Hughes all of Ponca. Mr. and Mrs,
what you wam to do next year at need to be back by May 14, hostess and Eva Hoeman will have Mark Sherman and Dustin, Laurel,
the meetings, Donna Bowers read a Margaret Kenny, Pat Roberts the Biblc study. and Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Sherman.
reading about eggs and Pat Roberts and Doris Harmer were to attend the SENIOR CITIZENS . 2 Carroll. Mr. and Mrs, Don Sher-
had a reading on "The Incredible Spring Event in Albion on April SenJor cllizens met AprI,1 I man of Wayne were atternoon VIS!.
Addahle Egg". The nexl meeting 17. There will be a Memorial din- with 15 members present. Cards tors.

. .. were played WIth prizes gOing to r;============"will be May 13. ncr on May 31 with Vlrglma Tillie Jones ami Anna Johnson, The
METHODISij, WOMEN Rethwisch, Sue Gilmore and Betty

The UnitecTMethodist Women Rohlff as chairmen. binhday song was sung for Ella

met Wednesday fOfTncir Easter The nexl meeting will be May ~i~~~~1UNITY CALENDAR

12 at 2 11.111. with Esther Hansen Tuesday, April 20: Junior
giving the l-csson on "Exploring Scouts, 4:30~6 p.Ill., school; Star
Forgiveness" and Anna Johnson EXlension Cluh, Dorolhy Rees
will be the hostess.
LADIES AID . LWML hostess

d
, d \'1 21:

The SI. Paul's Ladies Aid and We nes ay, ,pfl
LWML met Wednesday with seven Happy Workers, Henriella Cun-
members and Pastor Roepke prc- ningham hostess; Prcshytcrian
sent. Pastor was in charge of the Women, 2 p.m., JOAlffi Owens
devotions for the day. The pastor hostess.
alsorepoileo thutLuCille' Schnoor Tliursday, April 22: SI.
gave a guest registration book in Paul's Aid lo Wayne Care CGJlICr, 2
memory of her husband, Vernic p,m" bring cookies.
Schnoor. Several women of the aid Saturday, April 24: Wayne
visited Elna Peterson at the care and Carroll elementary school car-
center in Wayne. Il was reported nival, 9:30a,m.·noon.
lhal Gerry Buresh is home recover- Monday, April 26: Brown-
ing from additional eye surgery and ies, 3:30-5 p.m.; AAL Branch
MargaretWiuler is also recovering 301'1),Sl. Paul's Church, 8 p.m.

from--a fall al her home lasl week. Tuesday, April 27: Way OUl
A special baccalaure~tc service Here Club, 2 p.m., Violet Arp

will be held after church on May 23 hostess; Sl. Paul's Sunday schoot
for Carrie Junck. On 'April 2Trhe teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
aid will allend the regular birthday American Legion Auxiliary #165,
party at the Wayne Care Centre lO Don Harmer home. 0

'f--'--4I"'-W'crkef[eld-loclge~bYinp,corn:erstone-~--'
WAKEFIELD, The GraPd LodgeAF & AM of Nebraska will be

in Wakefield on Sunday, April25,to~perform the public ceremony of
,laying the cornerstone of Corinthian Lodge #83. , '.'
. The ceremony will be,held on Main St. ,in front of the Masome ,
bUIlding and.Ix:gin~ ar~:30p.m.~ie is invited.. " '"

Alsl}-l1.l\i"tlclpalmg m the program will ,be the Wakefield High
, "School musl~epartJl)entand other organllaUons m Wakefteld.

109 a poem - "The Lasl Supper".
Roll call was answered with Scrip
lure verses' by 14 members. Min
utes, of the March meeling were
read and a treasurer's reporl was
given and bills paid. $40 had been
sent, leChurch --Women United
from the World Day of Prayer
offering for Nicaraguan projects.
Dales of coming DislricLeYCnts
were noled--July'23·28, Schools of
Christian Mission; Sept. 18, Dis-

_~~p,,-e~mti.~~"8eittJw.in~;aUl~m"'~-~--~~:_1~tr~~i~c~t~A~n~o~';J:I;,I:,,mCC-ti.n.g-at-B.la-ir,Oct- 8-9 Conference Annual MeCling in
STANTON - Wayne State,College musicians John Brawand, vio- Nonh Platte.

lin, Jed O'Leary, ceHo, Bevcrly Soil, piano, and DenIse WhIpple, ----.."Ghar-leHe's--8rcam-- was dis-
horn, will present a recital on Saturday; April 24 at 8-jT.m·. al Fallh cussed--a plan lO get a van for Ep-
Lutheran Church in Stanton. The performance is free and open lO the wonh Village by saving Campbell
p~blic. . Soup and olher labels. Mary Noe

~..cI!erfonped--will-beBeelhoven's' Piano' TrIO, oPe. 70, no,. IJThe reviewed a leller from the Crowders
Ghost) and Brahms' Ho~n Trio, op. 40,'-- ..... . who are Missionaries in Zaire."

A leller was read from the
Gospel Mission in Sioux City
asking for a donation. The Unit is
also asked to send a donation in

nallGnaj:average·{}f-89'pereent;-thc--~

highest salisfaclion ratinllsine
measuremenl began nearly 'lWO

-." .. 'Yfi!fs ag6;"lill~r"EXji3naN[ .'
':~efi[~ willdo.w_.hours~across 'lhe 

state, parcel deIive~y.00 . thIY two
'.Suil~\)CfGr€}-G1uistlT\asao%r"'-----7--
: newed...dewcationto.ellSlOmi:H .

. . .;:-faclion-bypostal-emplQyeesmade
...~.: ouf perI9imilll.cj.:duririi;clhe..holida~
~eason the best ever." . ,
, The OpiniolL Research C::otp.

surveyed hundreds of postllfcus-
,_ . /1



"That means when I want yer
I'm gonna rattle yer cage'"

"Oh-h-h Homer' Love covers
such a multitude of whims!"

"Y ip' The Bible sez to love yer
neighbors and yer enemies, proba
bly 'cause they're gen'rally the same
folks."

--Wire service accounts contrib
uted to this report

compensation sits in."

. "OVER here is the scienee·fic
lion section."

"Bet this is where they keep all
the wrillin's lbout marriage an'
'they lived happ'ly ever after.'''

"Homer Morcfun! What kind of
psyehosmaLter is that' You au' me
ain't had it so bad'"

"Guess ,that's 'cause I'm sorta
hard of thinkin'. Our disagreemints
jist Sor!.1 go in one year and out the
other."

"aut we fight 'cause we have
such a good time makin' up'" .

"Like the other day, whcn yer
said we were overdrawn an' I argued
we wuz jist underdeposited?"

"Yeah, like that. The mind doc
tors call it bcin' fusstedious. 1 read
where the sictiatrists calls it mari
tal 'bickerin' an' snickcrin'. It's jist
somethin' most couples enjoy."

--FRIDAY, APRIL 23. 1993

-FISH -CHICKEN
,BARBEQUED AlaS

<S.RVtNG~'5-:0O-·-8-:OO

Winning pu~ple ribbons in the
junior' 'dIvision were. Brandon
Williams and Casey Daehnke, and

DOG CREEK recciving a blue ribbon in the in-
Several members of the Dog termediate division was Hailey

Creek 4-H Club conweted in t'1P Daehnke.
Wayne county. spee~.contestherd Judges were Curt Arens of
April J3 at Wayne S . College. Crofton in the intermediate and se-

" ~, ' nior divisions, and Norma Jean
Competing ,.[;'"'ti1e: novice divi-. Willers of Norfolk in the novice

sion were Greg Schardt, Tamara and junior divisions.
Schardt, Alissa Dunklau and Leah '. ..~ _ __ ,., _ ,_
Dunklau, purple ribbons; anaBEiI1- -'JcnnlferEowards s.el'\'edasan
Loberg;'blue·ribbon. ---"··-·-nounc~r fgr thu program. 'Dana

Rethwlsch announced the awards,
and ribbons were handed out by
Lindsey and Jennifer Edwards.

Jennifer Edwards, news reporter..

-)"=-.--=-~I4-H News _

thin' else. The fact is, shc leaves
quite an impression whercver she
goes."

"An' whenever..she goes! My 01'
daddy used to say thc fact thut ya
sec its tracks don't mean a train has
jist passed. An' jist cause that lady's
me-deep in words don't means she's
paid her howdy-dues."

"S'ppose yer right. It could be
she didn't speak 'cause her an' me
sit beside ourselves at club on
Tuesday an' she listened more out
of me than 1ever intended tellin'."

"Is that when ya found out her
husban' works for thc swivel ser
vice'!"

"Right. However she's a word
fanTlcr." ,

"Whatcha mean, han?"
'·'She's always busy cultivatin'

by irritation, Hch, heh!"
"I jist figured her husband had

already died from an ovcrdose of
wedlock."

"Guess he ain't that lucky. She
did say he tweren't fcelin' good an'
sits 'round like an unplugged
clock."

"Course yaknow, Dora, it takcs
a long time to git over an illness if

Homer-------

DON DAMMAS, personnel manager of Norfolk Regional
Center, speaks with students during the third annual
Criminal Justice and Social Sciences Career Day at Wayne
State College last Wedne,~day. Twenty-four local, state,
fede~al and pr.ivate employers representing a-,,-ar~ll...!!L_
seA'-lC~(Hessiilfts----dttendeU;-'~,- - - . -.

BOTH Mike and Donna at
tribute their longevity in .the class
room to discipline and sticking to

c-basii:-pliuciples of life.
"For those going into the field

of education today," Mike said, S t
"they beHer do very well in their ena or--------------......-
course work of study because em- .
ployerncrr.t!y'1lo ask ·..IIT·\vn-.It=Rihcr=...feoRtIn-ue.j-:f-rom:-page...::.lh: ~~J'1~~pi't~acticUal

.~--. " . thatlime.
o stuuerils they were themselves," G' . . 'd .

"It's also important," Donna nmmlllger sm . His attorney, David Domina, said
said "because the kids are much In the leller fmm the Nebraska Friday that he and Hohenstein dis-
mo~ traveled' much more advanced Allomey General's Office concerns cussed a ~se of action would be
than when I i'irst started teaching. are r~,ised about "commingling' of' "of interest' to the (Nebraska) Su-
Now, at the first grade level at funds and the appearance of theft or preme Court."
least, we teach a lot more hands-on conversion of money. All disciplinary. proceedings in-
skills because everyone really needs Hohenstcin's former law partner volving lawyers arc t1Ied with the
the basics." Kun T. Rager has also publicly ac- state Supreme Court.

Mike agrees with the fundamen- cused the attorney ofseveral spccific 'Tm sorry. 1 can't Ie II you if or
121 approach saying, "some people instances of mishandling ofpartnef' when" Hohenstein's law license will
get·so' wrapped up in technology ship and county funds. he surrendered, Domina said fmm his
that they forget the necessary things Hohenstein, 37, served as Dakom home Sunday night.
that get them to where they're go- County attorney from 1986 until he
109 10 lIfe.. .. was elected to the Legislature last

"Th_~ most Important lblDg 1[1 November
education, at any age, is that you
follow direction. If there isn't order
then very lillie learning takes place.

It's more challenging, beginning
at the middle schoollevcl, because (continued from page 3)
these days kids are more willing to
challenge authority. As a teacher
you havc to quickly learn to disci
pline to maintain control and a
learning~nvironment."

"Besides," Donna adds, "kids fecI
more comformble in a place where
they know what's expected.

"We've certainly touched a lot of
lives," shc went on. "Hopefully,
we've been ,>ble to do a lot of
good."

Wayne, Wakefield are 'Tree Cities'

MIKE AND DONNA Mallette are retiring this year from the Wayne Public School system
after a combined total of 78 years in the classroom.

By,A1Kosse'
Herald Correspondent.' .

when it gets bitterly.cold on those twice a week. after several years in the service;
.winlermol'llings..J1eXLSchooLyear,-~--TheJ976-Wayne'Highcgrndl1ate.0- .Donna IS a Hanington. native

we. c.an. ·.S.lee
p

f..n " 0 . .'. '. '0' •. te.,a.. ch.es.··. a co.ur.se. on ·.. te.leVislo.'.n's --.' w.. h.O g.radu.at.e.d,the. sa..m.~..J:.. ,e~~!!.J!'Q!!1
Mi1reandThmna-1\IlaIlellework -,' :'We mi}:bt s~e~daIitt.le limel~d E51~1I~l\jli .lJrii:yyt~e~~YffifSJarea~ed--Ml1<iHh--=

~o==C.__=gC"'i>od'd..~.•.lIJll"'s.a"""I"'ea"Jll:c .' ._~~-- . Arlzona~fter 11 gets ~,old next Tuesday and Thll11'day. , . same summer.. .. '
-They are each other's own-:Qest . February, . Mlk~_says:_a!~~r_lhe. _=_I:!ogy, ,.!!.27JL!li.ue.J:>evll She ..taughtlwoyears.each-at·~

'frieil'd and afteraCCblllioorated7S- .:; pbeasant . h~ntl~g.season, .of aiumlll,~as followed. III her Hoo~e~ and Colend~e before the
. course." He IS an aVid game bIrd.. mother's foolSl

will retire as a ieamlOO. unter of both pheasant and duck. teacher near Provo; Umh. tlIC West Point school syStem.
The Mallettes have spent the '_Although hunting is one of the Besides. checking ilp on . their The couple smye<!ili,erf:J(i~Ighl.,

past 29, years working together in few. things the Mallettes don't do kids and)kiing near their condo- years, moving tQthe Wayne
the. Wayne Public School system together, Donna is sure to send minium' in Winter Park, Colo., the schools in ,1964. Donna mught for

.~Mike in'1he high sc.hool and along a faithful companion in Meg, 1\Ilallettesplan 10 kick offtheir re- three.years at the Hahn School on
middle school industrial arts de- theirGolden Retriever, to keep tiremen! this November with a the college campus before re-shuf-

- parunent.anaDonnl.1teachingin Mike company.' deep-sea fishing expedition ". in 'ning to her present)ocation.
the first grade. Mexico.'.

"TH.E BE.ST part of retiring Mike has been with the appIied
"It'll just be good not to be . d'" "b th h h' h

pushing a time clock on such a will be doing all the Ilttlethings WAyNE will always provid~a_'SclCnce IV1S1on mot e -,g~.
regular~asis/' Mike' says' as both' you can't-do with a confined-scIDol- -homewitn wllicli to toucli base the school and middle'scfiooT settings
he and his wife mke early retirement schedule,"Mik!l..gQ!'s_Qll. . _...f().1!p.k..a~ee. After all, its where dunng the same 29 year penod and

=:=::===ja~ft~e~r'~th~e~f19~9~2~-~9G3~s~c~hO~o~I~Y~e~a~r~~~~~=='-:--;:";--O~,"Jt.Jk~j~d"-S.-LP:>'J~t1~anwd",-",H~O,!,I::.lY,=,I,,-iY~e:--~I:,:he~y.metduring their fteshman-year-----""'lS.-<\so-a~
in Colorado andUmh, and there,is of college at Wayne State in 1950: fmthe Blue DeVilS. He gUIded three

__ ~--t~N;;:E~I~T~H~E~R~.:-..~ti~nePmi~s~a~n~·x;;io~rr}s~to~~jU~s~t~n~o~.~w~a~Y;tt~o~g~o~. ~th~e~r~e~d~u~r~in~g~.~th~e~. ,,-;S~h~e~wi:aas.a-ch~~leams-tO-Nebraska-.state-ctra:mPI"O'--leave the classroom as much as whole school year. We. feel wemiss year letter winner with the 'varsity onshlp titles and fimshed WIth an-
I ttha't a " . basketball team. other half dozen runner-up fimshes

t/1e:y are ready 10 enjoy the basics of a 0 w y. l . h' d'
life a little more. Paul has a doctorate degree in Mike grew .up and graduated to IS cre II.

"We want to be able to spend business management while teach- from Uehling High School (now His success on the diamond may
, more till!e with 'our children and ing classes at Colorado Smte Un~- pan of Logan View High). He have derived fr?m tutelage he re-

grandchildren and do the things verslty. Even though they can t turned down several professional celved from major league manager
we've. always. wanted_IQ.do, like visithirn onen, a pmud_mom .and basebatlcontracts-tograduate from' lli1lyMartin:'MlutiJi was'bis'ser-

'Sler" l)onna'says."But most of all, dad are lucky enougl1tQ see him Wayne State in the spring of 195,6 vice team's manager at Fort Carson,
Colo. and the two became good ac
quainmnces while sharing the same
barracks.

. ~.

THE DUO also modestly credit
their co-workers with establishing a

- -- ·--Nebfllska-Gov:-ftelfNtTsonpre- said. "OW- citizens have answered Trenton and Verdigre, eight 'years; successful environment. "Not only
sented "Tree City USA" awards to this challcnge with rencwed vigor Boys Town, Fairbury, Kearney, arc the parents easy to work with,
85 communities, including Wayne and we all have cause to be proud." Sidney and SmpleLOn, sevyn years; but faculty rapport has been more
and Wakefield, at a ceremony The Tree City USA desiglllltion is Arlington, Bcatrice, Columbus, than we could ever ask for," Donna
Wednesday atth'e Smte Capitol. made annually in recognitionQf a Gretna,· LaVista; Ollutt Air Force said.

"These communities deserv~ our community's forestry program. The Base, and Tekamah, six yearS; Amold, "We arc fortunate to have rooms
thanks and gratitude for outstanding awards, whi.h include a Tree City Beaver City.Bennington, Gcring, filled with fine students:" Mike
efforts to improve the most basic USA flag, plaque and road sign, arc Osmond, '?'apillion, Paxton. said. "We've mlked before betwecn
aspect of all our lIves-our environ- presented by the National Arbor Day Plainview, and Sutton, four years; ourselves on how good it makes us
ment," Nelson said. Foundation in cooperation with the Ballie Creek, Beaver Crossing, feel to close out in a happy way.

"Theiteffortsrepresentacommit- Nebraska Forest Service in the UNL Chadron, Elkhorn, Hastings, Lyons, "It's never entered the picture to
ment to themselves and to future Institute of Agriculture and Natural Maywood, Tryon, Wakefield, and begin a count-down, like many do
generations," he said. ''Through 10- Resources. York, three years; and Ainsworth, because of burnout," he added. "It's
cal cooperation and pride, they have First-year award recipients were: Callaway, Chappell, Creighton, still fun to come to teach every day'
given lasting life to their community Albion, Alliance, Brady, Crofton, Crete, Hartington, Kimball, Minden. and probably will be until the last
and improved the q",lIity of life for H.ickman,Pierce,Snyder,SouthSioux North Bend, Palisadc, Valcntine, day comes."
their. residence. Their efforts rcpre- City, Stratton, Stuart, and Waco. Waterloo, and Wayne, two years. "This is why we decided to settle
sent NebraSka at its best." Ten-year awards went to: Blair, Growth Awards were presented to down in Wayne tq begin with,"

ThegovemorsaidNebraska'scom- Friend, ·and North Platte. Five-year 17TrecCitiesforcommunityachicve- Donna says, satisfied with their
miu-nent to tree planting is a long awards went to Arapahoe, Curtis, ment and environmenml .improve- choice to stay for 29 years. "I don't
tradition. "It was here that Arbor Day Gothenburg,Grand Island,FallsCity '- ment. A commurJityis cligiblcif it is think. you could find as good a
and'freeeit:y7'iwardswercimnnlmr---01iKla!!O,StnliYlcr, ~llirSc6ftSbfurr a Tree Ci.y for at least the sccond working opponunity in a larger
spread throughout the' nation," the Aubumhas been active in the pro- consecutive year and has spent at city. The cducation system here is
governorsaid,adding that "these gifts "gram for 17 years, thc longest of any 'least as much on its community for- great all around."
will forever mark our smte and its Nebraska community,Other Ne- estry program this year as it did last After May 25th, Donna can be
people as far-sighted stewards of the braska Tree Cities and their years of year. . , found .. relaxing with crafts and
land that sustains us." participation arc: Broken Bow, Lin- - The Growth Awardrecipienlswere: paints, patiently waiting for her
Nelson.said in recent years, there coin and Nebraska City, 16 years; Auburn, Lincoln, Fremont. Seward, panner to finish driver education
has been a widespread loss of trees Omaha and Fremont, IS years; Ralston, Sidney, Boys Town, Offu.t instruction some time in July.

-- ~-throHgheul-the-stftte:~'Whilethis bas Sli'oJiYsburg; 12 years; Seward, II Air. Force Base, Columbus, Beatrice, Mike will continue to referee
b~n uagic, it has also served ·to years; Ogallala, nine years; Cook, Falls City, Bennington, Gering, athleti6-evetlWln the coming years,
remmd us that oureffortsto plant and David CitY,.l-Ill[Jl_"<>'I~t.IIllp-e.dal,._Wakefield. ElkhornrCreighton·aAd· ,&uiding·all'of-us-throughllle-steps

---'nrainlli:i'nli"eeTmlfsrii'6( wane~"he'-- McCook-Neligh, O'Neill, Ralston, Papillion. of quality leamwork.
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There 15 a
difference!

See DISASTER, Page 2B

The Marshall Award, presented
to the top ROTC cadet at each uni
versily, re-cognizes the values Mar
shall consistcntly depicted: profes
sional excellence, calm leadership,
personal inlegrity and selfless ser
vice lo the nalion.

concern for farmers at such a crucial
time of year - when producers arc
preparing to plant-lhis year's crop."

Governor Nelson rC4ucslCd the
Presidenlial Disaster Declaration
aflcr he and Nehraska DireclOr of
Agriculture Larry E. Sitzman sur-

struct postwar Europe, he was rhe
only career milit.ary officer lo be
awarded the NobCl Peace Prize.

College
gets good
support

- -!'lOl:lhcas~~s have-given-' ---1
Northeast Community Col~e_.~....J

highfITarJ(s, aceorOiiigwaTan uary !
survey. Great Plains Communica-
tions in Blair polled 665 people
living in the college's 20-county
service area about their imag-e and
awareness of Nonheast.

The survey showed that 93 per
cent of the respondents felt North·
cast provided a good value to its
residents and another 93 percent felt
Northeast would experience contin
ued growth.

Over half of those surveyed (52
percent) had family members who
had taken courses fi(jm Northeast.
Eight-four percent said they would

____~r.e.cDlllOlC<l4-lhc college to' family
and friends, and 60 percent had vis
ited campus at least once.

Seventy-seven· percent of those
polled said Northeast provides ade

---q"ate-program,and-services for
their commullilies and 22 percent
"didn't know." When asked to rate
the quality of education Northeast
provides, 5}c,l'frcent rated the qual
ity as "verYogood" or "outstanding,"
whi"'-39 percent said they "didn't
know."

"The apparent unfamiliarity
about college programs by some
residents indicates a need for en
hanced public infonnation efforts," .
says DL Robert CDW, president of
Northeast.

Northeast is in tAc process of a
self-study for reacreditation by the
North Central Association of Col
leges' and Schools. Information
from the image survey will be used
in the self-study and in Northeast's
five-year strategic planning.

For further InformatIon
coniGGt Verde/luff.
assistant meat cuNer- Poc'N'Save

VERDEL1S
RECIPE
OF THE
WEEK

Washington, Wayne and York.
"I am pleased President ClintoIl

recognized Ull' disaster these tanners
suffered from lilc icc jams and
flooding in March and made assis
tance availahle lo lhem," said Gov
ernor Nelson. "The fact thaL he
acted so quickly in granting lhe
disasler declaration shows a sincere

keynote speaker for this year's semi
nar. Dignitarie.':i.fromlhe U.S. Army,
Department of S~lle und other na
tionalagencicsalsoattended the semi
nar.

The--sc'tnin~lr is held in honor of
General of the Arm y George C.
Marshall, who served as an Army
chief of starr as well-as secre-Iary oj

state and sccretar¥of defense. Au
thor of the Marshall Plan to r<,con·

girls glee, boys quintet, a saxo
phone quarter, freshman and senior
ensemble, and girls sextet.

Music directors at Winside arc
LeNell Quinn, voeal, and LiChelle
Krausc, band.

A prc-~ontcsl concert featuring
the Winside musicians was prc~

sented on.ApriL6.._Duting the in
termission, a drawing was held for a
handmade full size quilt. The win
ner was Shirley Woslager of Car
roll.

low-intereSl, clncrgency loans.
The 11 counties in lhe disaster

area arC Boyd, Butler, Colfax,
Cuming, Dodge, Merrick, Platte,
Sarpy, Saullders, Sewer and Stan
ton. The 22 contiguous counties
i.nclude Boone, Burt, Cass, Dou·
glas, Greeley, Hall, Hamilton,
Holt, Howard, Keya Paha, Knox,
Lancaster, Madison, Nance, Pic:rce,
Polk, Rock, Saline, Thurston,

in Lexington, Va.,on the campuses of
thc Virginia Military Institute and
Washington and Lee University.

The awards seminhr, which in
duLled u-aining and discussion on
national security issues, wasauended
hy 276 Army ROTC cadets from
universities throughout the nation.

Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, was the

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

_.~-"' - --'.' --,--

Flood disaster loans available in Wayne Co.
Governor Ben Nelson annoullced

that 11 Oood"damaged NebraskA.
COl~_ntics have been granted U disas
ter deelarati" by President Bill
Clinton. Gov. ~clson rl'Ccivcd word
from the state farmers Home Ad
ministration office lhat family
farmers in lhese COLJlltics and ~2

contiguous cOllTllics including
Wayne COUllty, arc eligible for dis·
aster assistance, including FlllHA

Creighton University student and
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
cadet Daniel Wurdinger ur \Vaync:
has been named a 1()<)] recipient uC
the George C Marsheill ROTC
Award.

Wurdinger, a CrcighlOn senior
majoring in political science. received
the award during the l()th annual
George C. Marsall ROTC awe""ls
ceremony which conciudelI April 16

Student from Wayne wins top"ROTC honor

i2~schoolsexpectedto COmpeTe
Winside prepares to hostcontest.
for'vocal, instrumental students

Joshua .Iaeger, Mike Kollath, Chad Evans_an.d.Adrian Boulter are .pictured singing "My
Girl" during a pre-contest supper contert presented Apri.l 6 by the Winside High School
music department.

North-e-ast -Nebraskans
n. \north'est'ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing.people.. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Should.er Region." 3. people with an-indio) endent a ' . . '._ .

State National
Insurance Co.

112E2nd
375-4888 Wayna

By Pat Meierhenry

Kathy Goforth

The
Farmer's

Wife ~'..'{=
;

Yesterda ~. IQdm'--.. Tomor..u.u·L"---'-"+--W-F

In 1893. claims paid mil In 11)92, claims paid 001 I Con,tad I'our local fMH ageni,
amounted to r.ooo I amounted to $4!l,800,000. l . for the hail protktion

----------.~-- ~y6u Cill-deperld on~-

CallToda)1 .~"

~a'7~~~~6rfi~ld
DoonaNels'"

-- 584·2380

April 12 ~Noon
You knew it was time for me to

take a lillie trip, right" (Amtrak to
Cheyenne for a funeral docs not
counl.) Well, 1'10 writing this til

Mauston. And it's very warm and
moderately humid, and-'!cHt<>-gfeeFC- -
a real treat for winler-weary Ne
braskans. Hopefully, it will he gel
ling lhal way al home hy lhe tillle
we get there.

One of my friends in llursing
school was from Ord: south of Ord,
to be exact, in Mira Valley. Her
Dad was a farmer, too, and I loved she was planning to dnve to K.C.
going home with her to a hig, old on Wednesday of Holy Week, com-
farm hou~ethat was home to six in'g home on Easter Monday. Her
Lange children. She also spent a fanJler/husband was too busy to go,
few weekends on our farm at Waco. and mine didn't really want La be
Her name is Carolyn. and our name 'left talking to Carolyn's husband
pins carried our first initials and for five days. (Actually, he and
cast names; nalurally, We culled her John have a lot in common along
Clange. political philosophies and would

As we were explaining lo her probably have managed fine.)
kids.ycsterday, strong friendships So, we had Easter dinner on
were forg£fl in lhat' nurse's dormi- Palm Sunday, 1 worked like mad to
tory: it was called "Survival." I
made half a dozen lifetime fnemls get my paperwork caught up (an
there. I alw lived' with Carolyn ttl a ongoing problem for me), and
big old house with three other found my summer clothes just in

lime lO throw them in a suitcase.
classmates after we graduated. She Of all things, Carolyn is a

wa~~~rb~~:~e~f ~~~,~:;e a minister ~~~c~~~~~y~ b~i~~~\~~n~e~hee~~~,
while we were becoming nurses: New assignment for sailor
his first church was in Houston. anything to talk about? 1 mean, be- "

Clange decided to leave God's sides lhC
h

Cighhl y~rs sinccs wc' had Navy P~lly Officer 2nd Class conversion from bullislic missile
country and find a joh in Texas. see~ 'f'C ot eL

d
Ie spent -"ldturday Michele A. Moultrie, daughter ill submarine support to attack

That was 31 y·ears.ago. Of Cllurs"', at a veston an got a ml sun-• burn. Marilyn Liedorff of Wayne, recently submarine support.
she found a husband, tOO, and I got a workout with her church departed Norfolk, Va., on thl' wal Upon arriving in 1~\ly, the tender
they've visited us a time or two, h' M d Th d G to change hotnqmr,ts from Holy will relieve the USS Orion which
but we've never been to uleir home. c Olr: aun y . urs ayand ood

.In fact, I'd not even ben in SOUUl Friday, plus two services on Easter Loch, ,Scotland, to Li ~·laddekna. has been providing services to for-
,. S_unflay. I've gained three pounds, Italy. . ward-deployed al~tck suhmarines.

Texas. I kept promising to come, had a respite from my pager and re- Prior to departing for Italy, USS" The 1985 graduate of Wayne
but it never worked out. newed a treasured friendship. Hous-' Simon Lake spent five months at High School joined the Navy in BEEF

So, comes my ne igh- ton is big, beautiful and mOdem. 'the 'Norfolk Navel Shipyard for May, 1990.

bor/cousinlJudeen. Her cta,ugilter - Now! have·to-come backfura-lr::~~~~!~~!~!:!~~~~~~~~~~~~=:"ll-l~ROULADEShappens 10 teach $chool in Hous· week to sightsee. Maybe I'll bring .---- '
ton, l!"d her son is at College S~l' the Big Farmer to the'Rodeo at the ·2 Ibs..,round steak cut 1/2" thick.
tion. And she happened to have a AstroQ.llme. SPECIAL OF THE WEEK .1/4 cup cream style Ilors'eradlsh
great travel·agent whofound'muml~ - For now, it.'s Back to Reality PREMIUM NAPA ·1 clove garlic, crushed

trip tickeLs oUt of Kansas City, and Time. ~NAPA~ OIL FILTERS ·salt & pepper
.4 slices bacon, ,:ut In halves

.. ' ' (light Duty) . .1p!<g. mushroom~ra)lymlx
@ 2 for$,7~OO;1/2 cup cream'

Cuf steak into 8 - 4"x6" pieces. Mix garlic, horseradish,
salt & pepper, and pound into meat. Place a -piece of
.bacon on each piece and roll up, fasten with toothpiCk.
Brown well in oil and'add 1/2 cup water, Cover and-

=1Iii:WI:Ir:lr;~II:"'rlnr-=-SimFAer2 tIotlrs:-Remove-::-mea:r.M"e.asure liquids-and
• adirwater-tomake 1 cup. I3ring to boil, add mushroom.~PAN'N sauce mix. Simmer.5·to 7 minutes, Add cream and stir

.~~ . .... .... until hot. Ladle over roulades and serve.

-AU1"~O-cMAC~M1NE
/221 South Main Street W~yne, Nebraska

Napa~3-75·2685 Machine Shop - 375-5580

-Waynian is new officer
Kathy K. Goforth has been

_._cQmlRi.s£ienoo·-a-;=ond-ticlIte~~--'IfI

in .the U.S. Air Force upon gradua
tion from Officer Training School
at Lack1and AiTForcc Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

_ .I'rccommissiwlil}gc-JrM!tL~

cludcdbaslc mili1Jlry.!'ubkps.leml
ership"and management, human be
havior, professional knowledge and
defense and professional studies.

The lieutenant is the daugHter of
Norma TrelZ of Wayn~.

Her husband, Dwight, is the son
of Virgle and Darlene Goforth of
Homosassa, Fla.

She is a 1981 graduate of Wayne
High School and a 1992 graduate of
St. Leo College, Fla.

--Deve-Iopment~arm:-

nameS new chief

Winside Public School is bands scheduled in the afternoon. A
preparing to host the Class C and D schedule of school times is avail-
District Vocal and Instrumental able at the Winside school for the
Contest on Friday, April 23 in the geneml public's knowledge.
multi-purposc room. There will be a noon concession

A spokesman for tbe school said stand, and the public is invited to
12 schools are expected to compete attend the competition all day or at

S th m - . -t with between 300 and 400 students various times throughout the day.

__ -P-_O_U_....;.r--.L-.e_X--..-_a_S...:-----Z-S--r-e~S~Pl:.:...~Z~...:e=-..-,..~iLlnv~o~lv~e~d~. A~C:t~iv~it~ie:,s ~~~~i,'[~~b~5e~t,~t~~la:t~8-~-WTNSIDEwIIll1aVC-24-gro~Ps
t Concert hands and concert choirs performing in the contest, includingor e Wln er-wear'" will perform during the morning vocal and instrumental duets, solos,

J hours, with swing choirs and jazz... trios, concert band, swing choir,

Jan Jorgensen of Creighton has. theSCS siitee 1919.
been named' eoordinatQf of tire The newly funded RC&Dwill
Northeast Nebraska Resource Con- have its office located in Plainview.

c.;c-, se.rvation and Development A site committee' is negoti~ting for
(RC&D) which is a six couoly 'gffice spaee-tlHhe-p'=""'HTITIPC----

agency of the United St~tes De~ _' _The RC&DCouneil, with input'
--c-:cJ'llf1ment:::oL Agncultme. Fhe_tip_ - T'h . bl' '11 .d .f d

-pointment is effective June 13, rom t e pu Ie, WI I entl y an
however Mrs, Jorgensen has been develop plans In Ithe areas of ~omd
acting coordinator since December' munlty . deve op~ent, an
1991 when a steering commillee conservation and w~ter develop-
was formed to orgariize an RC&D menk The eCoudnlie~n the ~C&D
in this area. arc nox, e. ar, ayne, lxon,

Mrs. Jorgensen has been soil Antelope and Pteree.

eonservailonist at Creigbton since TlJeRC&D bas .scheduled its
1988. Her husband, Bruce, farms next meeting for April 26 at 8 p.m.
nearCrci~hton. She has been with at the Plainview city building.'
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Any area dairy farmer interested in
utilizing DHlA herd management
records um call one of the field tech
nicians or the Nebmska DHIA head
quarters in Beatrice at (402) 223
2854.

DHIA dairy 'farmers usc monthly·
milk weights, samples, f['Cd and re
productive information to better man
age their herds. Individual cow and
herd informauon is provided by nu
merous repons to help in the deci
sion-making process, Drudik pointed
oul.

cau'-;l'd substantial topsoil damage,
grain storage prohlcllls :.md short
ages or ked for livestock."

Farlllers l.1t.lV.C,-t1HlH--Dcc. 2 to
apply for FmHA emergency loans.
The low-interest loans will be
granled hased on phYSical and pro
dlictHln losses caused by dIe Hood.

said, urea may be a gocxl option on
sandy soils wherc anhydrous is rrl(Jre
likely to escape into the air during
anolication.

This research is c.onductcd In cex)p
cration with IANR\ Agricullural
Research lli\islon. USDA funds the
MSE:\ prujccllhmugh the President's
Water Qualny Iniliative initialed by
forrJlL'r Presitlt'nt George Gush.

ccntraled.' .
This sum~r, researchers will ap

. ply a dribhle "fpure liquid urea every
6 or H inches, next to plants in
unirrigaLCd rows and cover the fertil
izer with cultivation.

"This could accomplish the same
lhing," Schepers said. "It's a liquid
instead of a pellcl so it would be
tcheapcntntJ ea,ylO usc. bmil would'
have the same biological effect of
inhibiting conversion to nitratc."

Whilemostcorn'rowcrs s '
drotls ammonia rcrtiltrcr, Schepers

Keith Bartling of Coleridge has
been hired as a field technician for dle
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion (DHIA) in Nebraska, according
to Dennis Drudik of Beatrice, statc
managcr.

Bartling will join Arlene Liska of
Verdigre, Tom Olander of
Bloomfield, and· Bill Smith of
Randolph as thenewestDHIA super
visor. This team is responsible for tlle
collection ofdata from dairy farms in
the Knox, Cedar, Wayne and Pierce
counties.

Dnidik said the -¥>airy Herd I'm·'
provement Association is a nonprofit DHIA is assisted in its efforts by
association of dairymen organized University of Nebmska Cooperative
for the improve meAl of the dairy Extension, according to Jeff Keown,
industry and for improved producer dairy specialist in the Institute of
profits. ' .--' Agriculture 'md Natural Resources.

per acre.

MSEA researchers~lOW arc seek
ing ways to get tl,e pellets' natural
inhibitor clTcct with tcchniques morc
immcdiatcly practical for farmers.

"These pellets arc kind of a hassle
to work with," Schepers explained.
"A farmer would find it much easier
to usc a concentrated drop of liquid
urea fertilizer. It wOllld still be con·

. The pellets arc an experimental
formulation by tJie Tennessee Valley
Authority and aren 'tavailable to farm-.
ers. However, Schepers said, he thinks
farmers could adapt the basic infor
mation learned from this research.

"The trick,l guess, is to adjust your
fertilizer rate so you're not pUlling
too much on and then perhaps use the
inh ibi torslo delay nitrogenllvailabil-'
ity until you need it." he said. Inhibi
tors can be used with liquid UAN or
granular urea, but they cost about $5

Disaster-------=-..--
(continued from Page IB)

vcycd farms in thc Columbus and
Ashland arcus which were among
the hardest hit by the flood.

"The Governor and I ag,esf thaI
Ir' Was CXliell1eT)'lnlpoftant to act
fast and obtain as much I'cderal as
sistance for these fanners as possi.
bIe," Sitzman said. "The rlond

Technician assists dairies

.UNL r.,e!;e.;m;h1o-1,o..tl1eclise-fIflfill.per.cen t U-1"e-3 p~Ue-l5,a5 f&Hn~er

is alrea?y showing'practical results for corn production.

Livestock
Market
Report

Sheep head count was 410 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend' fat lambs were untested.
leeders and ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: springers, 100 to 125
Ibs." $57 to $64 cWL; old crop, I 10
to,I40 His., $52 to $57 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $80
to $85 cWL; 60 to 80 Ibs., S70 to
$80 ewt.

Ewes: Good, $45 to $60;
Medium, $30 to $45; Slaughter.
$20 to $30.

LegalNotices_.....- ~ .....-..,...._-----_--
Section 3. Th,s ord'inance shall take eHect

and be In lull force from and atter I[S passage,
approval, and publicatlo,n or ~osting as
required by law_ ,. ~

._ 199:assed an? approveQ-.-thl ..;,.". of April,

Marvin R. Cherry
Chairman

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 1,000 on Friday. Prices
were steady on all classes.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$81 to $82.60. Good and choice
steers were $79 to $81. Medium
and good steers were $77 to $79.
Standard steers were $68 to $75.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $81
to $82.75. Good and choice heifers
were $79 to $81. Medium and 'ood

Feeders slower, lower

Wayne,NE

-''''1heBank Where You're
Somebody Special"
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.tMltllancl. ... .•
n·~-- =-H~lltn.. -
EQUIP,JNC'f!Anu.,., .

East HighwaY35 :-Pbione 375-2166

From the specialists in nutrition

4. Saves You Time and Money

5. Convenient

NUTRENA
~ Nutrena.Feeds FEED STORE

Phone 375-5281

--'~--~..._~,..

-51renefits ofOur- ..
Property

. Improvement Loans
1. NO Equity Necessary

2. NO appraisals or Surveys Required

3. NO Points

1979 - 3588 Tractor 3208 Cat lrrg. Engine (1) 1044 Case IH Corn allegations of Criminal misconduct; or session IS neither clearly necessary lor (a) the

JD444J 5XO In Drill .,Heads. ORDINANCE' NO. 381 D. EpVea:~~~o:~;~h~~~~~~:~r~a~~:v~fn~ ~;~::~l~i~~~: nt::dl~~~I:~J~~;~~e~~eo:e~~;a;i~~
1486 Tractor (Co~igned) D co-Bean Bar (25" 844 Corn Heod AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PROVISIONS needless injury to the reputation 01 a of an individual. Such challenge shalt be
Oliver 1650 Diesel ltacl 7-$hank Blu-JQt Trailing 820 20' Plafform RELATING TO THE ABILITY OF A PUBLIC person and if such person has no.! over~uled only _,R)' ~-Jl1ej,od!)"...--yPte of the

_L~Z~:......~!!act9r _,,_.--Rlpp.eL.-..-._~ Ne..wJde.o..CoIn2i.ckel. ,~Q'LI.Ql:lQiD_A...cLDSEO_._SESS(ON;··:rG-~-'-----req'[.ie-slea1CpiJOlicmeel[ng- members 01 the publiC body. Such challenge
Krause 19' d,-Fold 4500 2Q'6' FIeld Cultivator 560 mount" DEFINE FORfvtALACTION. Nothing in this section shall permit a closed and its disposilion shall be recorded. in the

Disk 4-Row Glencoe Cult L59 Woods with C-Allis BE IT ORD.l'.INED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND me~!9L9iscus~!Qi!...QL!t}_E!: aQQQlrUmenLor minutes-.-
490,Disl< --KeA-t---2&-Qtsk-e-v-et(}t-------,""-mot1nt-------··~1-~~':--OE.---+--gUS1=eE-S-QF·1H~-·VlttAGE OF---e'ieclion ot a new member to any public body Nothing in this section shall be construed (SEAL)

19' Bushog hyd, fold Disk Hessron 500 Windrower 3650 Round Balm WJNSIDE,NEBRASKA The vote to hold a closed sesSion shall be to require that any meeti~g-be-etosed to ,.the Carol. M. Brugger
wi Buster Bar .' 1440 Comb.in....e_.1Q78 Owotonna S9613ater S ~ecllon 1" That Chapter _" Article· 5, laken in open seSSion, The vote of each public. No p.~rson or public body shalt fail. to Clerk

~ ~ctlon 1',50<\" 01 the Mumclpal Code 01 member on !he question of hold'ing a closed invite a portion 01 1(5 member~ to a ~eetlng
·l-9..KfGSe -Hyd: FOld [)i-sk --:-1400-Com6ine. 1978 1850 Gehl Round Boter WinSide, Nebraska be ,amended to read as session, the reason for, the closed_ seSSion, and no publiC body shalt deSignate IIsell a
1010 Kewanee Disk __ ._ (2) 1983 ~_ 1~ Comb!ne 10 11tJ~...$_~torL_ _!.-oJjows:..c..__.. _,__-,-_", ,---- and the time whon the erased session subcommiltee of the whole body for the

-.496-Qisk--2:2'-'·7~Spocing -BB4-:--a Row Corn-l=-feaa- ~ -Windrowor ~;~~. f4.ny commenced and concluded shalt be recorded purpose 01 circumventing-1he: provisions of ,this NOTICE
800 - 8 Row V. F (2) 944 Corn Heads public body may hold a closed session by the 'hlhe minutes. The public body holding such a Article. No clos.ed S(lSSIO~, mformal ~meetmg;"---Guaroianshlp-of_-ARTHUR R COQK, An

"~.!.!Irmaliv~~ QL.a.-majOLi1¥-_oLuS-_votiflg closed session shall-restl'tct-its "Cd-nslderation chance, r:neetlng,. sO,clal gathe~lng, or Incapacitated Person
members d a closed seSSiOn IS clearly to matters purlng the c.losed portions to only electronic -communication be used lor the Notice is herebr _given that Edil~_ M. Cook~
necessary for the protectron of the public those purposes set fortt'rin t~e minutes as !he p_urpose 01 c.irC\.lr~1Venting the pro~lsions-oLtbjS--------croaTdlan- has filed a '~inal A.ccounting and

- Interest or lor the prevention at ne'edless Injury reason lor-the closed- session. The meetil:lg Article. The prOVisions of thiS ArtlcLe- shalt' nor Apphca:tio~ fQr..Authority to.PayExpenses and

j~dl~~_~;r~~~'I~~t~~_:~~~~_~~_:~~=~~~~~'~_~;~~~~:~~~=.~~;~;~~;:=~Ja~e~~~n-~~~;e~~:~~~M;~~~;~;; ~~a~:~~:t:da:e~~e~=~:~I-~:ln;~~ ) ,
-cro~e?~sS-lons--may be--held for-;---bttt shattnor -of"ifllssecuon, format actio~ shalt mean a member~..of a public body at which the~e IS [l0 has been set in-lhe ,County Court of Wayne

be hmlled to, ~uch reas,:,ns as: . collective de~:i!?ion or a-co:tlec\lve .cdlnmltment meel_ing of the bO_~~'" Inlent,lon~lty__ County, Nebraska, on April 29, 1993,at 1:00
A. Strategy seSSlon~ _With .respect _to: Qr pr9rnJse-_.Ie .rt:li'!k~ .a _gecj,slO? on ilny convened,a~sno_ v_ote or_,othe~ actlofl, o'clockp.m;· '

coHeetive~"barg-ajnTITg, rear -e-slate question, motion, proposal, resolution, order, taken regarding any matter .~r...wtuch, the, ,_(8) I?e:arla' A. BenJa~ln _
p~rchases,_ pe'n~lng _,Ii_tig.atlon o~o.rrnatioo_ ...oLa-p-osLtion _oL~p.ub1i~._ bod'f-~,:J1asc_.--s-u-pe!-iJJSIOn, ,co,n!ro--'-,---- ~;.;_ - --s -----:- 'c::!P-t~t.:..Q.Ul1~_C~~nl~~~,

.:..-:____ 1l\lg;;:nIOJL__wI:!i..ch-=-Ts~.n.i-:--aS-------=------poucy:~·----- -- ----.---.. ,----, -- ~-. ~._ '6iudsdjctjnn-= Or aTI:Wsoty-=p:o~4,IO - D~a.... ,W. :Schroeder ------ -,---- - -- ---:--
__ evidenced j)y.----C~muAi-Galion ot-~-- Any member of any publiC bo.dy shall,have. RSNeb.) " , . . ' ' Attorney tor ~l!.!',r~l~ ~_~.,---.-

claim ,"eat of Iitl allon to or:...b.V--lhe.-"':---tA&-fight-!o ,challenge the COn!lnuatton-of---a-.---- - ~eGtion·--2-.·T--ha-t-aAY-GIRer_er-d~nanee---a~_ l.HL~_~~.QruL$!nIJIL.
1>ublic-'body;. . closed session if the member-determines that sectIon-passed and---approvhd~pnor(o--~e ~ayn.: NE 68787

S.' Discuss,ion regardmg deployment of the se~_s!otl-has-e~ceeded !he-r.eason-sta~-passag~, dlld p~~fcaUOt.1 01 p.OSli~lg (402) 375~208.o
security persqnnel or,devlces; - _ the orl~inaCmotion to hold a;,closed s~s~jon .or of t~i~ ordlnan,ce and ,In ·conllict wlth_ Its

c. __~':'~~!!.a~1~~fHoc.e,edjM.s..J.egaroin"g-o--'"--*-'lhe-- member -contends"that. the closed prOVISIons, Is hereby r~,~jealed.

115 West 1st SL

rs were to $79. Standard
heifers were S68 to $75. Beef cows
were S48 to $55. Utility cows were
$48 to $55. Canners and cullers
were $43 to $52. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $67.

Thursday's stocker ,rnd feeder sale
had a run of 1.275 head, with prices
S I to $3 on all classes.

Good and choicc'steer calves
were $95 to £1 15. Clioice and
prime lightweight calves wcre $105
to S125. Good and choice yearling
steers were S86 to $92. Choice amI
prime lightweight ycarling >lecrs Butcher hog head count at Ihe
were S~8to S103. Good amI choice Norfolk Livestock Market on
heifer calves were $90 to S 100. Monday totaled 869. Trend: blltch
Choice and prime lightweight bed ers were steady and sows were also

'td8JIl&l=::;;--:--:=-=_~tCalveswere SIOO to SI20.Good"slr'ldy.. __t:l dTTd'c1loice ycarlmghe,lefs wciCS'RJ~-lTs:I'su:,: 2''S 220 to 260 Ibs.,
~ - -r-- ~d--:~~_- " -. c> -- '~~ 'io S86. $44 to $45.20, 2's + 3's 220 to 260

~~:~{!'9!~"~f~~~~e,\ theT~~)~~(~~rti~:~t:~2kc~~~k~~I~a~~ ~Y~'~~:~ ~b~2~~:~~U:;3:;~~~~

,l~h?#{¥{~r~"~4(~~~W!t~\)il:}\~~~~~~~~:~~~{~~ :~~;;~:;i~;~::::
NorlolkLi~~)iockMarket had a run Monday. Trend: action was slower.
of 57. Prices were steady on all prices were $2 to $3 lower; a few
classes. sales were steady.

Top quality fresh and springlllg 10 to 20 Ibs., S20 to S30, $2 to
heifers were S900 to S 1.251J. S3' lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $32 to
Medium quality fresh and springing $47, steady to $2 lower; 30 to 40
heifers were S700 to 391J0. COIll- Ibs .. $40 to $53, $2 to $3 lower;
man heifers and older cows were 40 to 50 Ibs., $50 to $62, $2 to $3
$5~0 to S700. 300 to 500 lb. lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $55 to S65,
heifers were $300 to $47~. 500 to $2 to $3 lower; (j0 to 70 Ibs., $60
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625. to $68, $2 to $3 lower; 70 to 80

. Good baby calves. - crossbred lbs., $65 to $73, $2 to $3 lower;
calves, $200 to $250 and holstein 80 lbs.and up, $70 to $78, S2 to
e"lv~e~s,~S~IO.o toS200 ~ ",$J.3Imw.-"CJcr,--__

• Excepllonally high magnesium content - 14 - helps cattle Iill their
magnesium needs.

• Suppfies 10 olher minerals too.

• NUlrena's anti-caking lormula helps keep Mag No. 14 free
flowing, easy to feed.

• A special mineral for beef and dairy caltle on lush grass or wheat
paslure.

:- Help-scontrol grass le~-;;Y

~'

~researe~h=sb()Ws·.··p,romise
.. ' ".1. .' .

for ,. feFtilizer man~eJ!lent-in- corn
-~--'-'-~"'-.-~~'.'~-

By'ViCklNTI11ef--···· . 'Man~gement :SYstcmsEvaltiatibn~~;'-SChep~rs said~'~..-.-..•~~pellcts with the time when the plant
- '-.-fANR--SeieneecWrfter,-----.-··,--·-Area-(MSEA71Jrojcct~a-comprehelT--=. "Our .coneern was thar we may nat needs the nitrogen;" Sehc'pers'said.
• sive water (jualityrqearch anddelTl-. " want the urea component to convert Field tests compared the amountof

,_,-_SloW-i!lg.nat~reisirnpossible, but onstration effort by Institute of Agti- oversoquick:ly." Scheperssaid. "That fertilizer recovered by plants and the
when it comes to fertiH7~r, slowing ·cultural and Natural Resources and . would reduc.ethe·leachability be- pcreentofplantnitrogenqerivedfrom
nat\lTal processes can benefit crops J,!!:'D4 researciiers.. cause it won 'tgo tonilmteasquiek:ly." 'fertilizerat various stages through the' .

'and·gioundwater. . Studying different urea fertilizer' .' Delaying urea's conversion to ni- growing sea§on, . '
Working from. that premise,Uni- formillations, ~pplicationnleth()ds trat" wl,JUld'eoriservdare:se1isonni- Atphysiological maturity ,corn had

versity ofNebraska-Lincoln research- and inhibitors, scientists found ways lrogen for plants, he said. "This might used 60 percent of the nitrogen in the
ers are exploring urea fertilizer man- to slow the natural bio!ogicalprocess be an option for jJeople who.4oo.:l hrgcconCent(')[ed peJI~<;.<J~:I'-----',hh""

agenretll techniques OlL fallOW ini- ilial converts chemIcal compon~nts have a center ivot an can ccntinbanded ranuf

.8;d'PI.,•..... ·.cul.·.·.,.··········t.., ur.·...•• ',·~ e
8.L . . . ......n,~\"llg-ri-~Yl:!;hl].r\ l.tfiescien~e ~d art ofculti-

~cvating.cthe soil,proJiUcing crops anaraising'livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING .

~~~~~~~~

-o-I----"'II~~l'mlB-fs--&-merehants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN $TREET- P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402-375-2043
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Submitted by Jean Gahl
Secretary to the Board of ..Education
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries of the

Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska
At the Close of Business on March 31, 1993

Published In Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

WINSIDE STATE BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

II) the City of Winside, County of Wayne, Slate of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3550 - Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close of Business March 31, 1993

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

"~--1_-notic-es
~ . . . n. pl. \no'tis-es\ Uhe act ofn'oticingor observiUg:,:g. ;-

formal announcement publicly displayed to infoz:m. 3. pu,blic information availal:>le from
gri;vernmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
infonnation to t~e public.. syn: see NOTIFY

AN ORD
"INANCE T"0 AMEND' PROV'ISION"S WAYN~ BOOACROEEOOFINEGOSUCATION phone, 225.52; UniversilY of NE Hpspital, #17, Re, 3,839.25; Wesoo, Su, 239.40; Western ORDINANCE NO 3SQ lease, 870.00. WilCOX & Follett, textbook, 2 i Ib,

c SPED, 38.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper.!.-_lo~7~telil Paper & Supply, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PROVISIONS Winside MOlor, bus repair, 447.75' WinSIde
RELATING TO THE REQUIREMENTS AND...... '. April 13, 1993 legals, sch: calendar .. 9nveloJ?~s. 491.91: Inc. Su, 15.95:.Wlgman Company, Su, 164.00: R~lATi~T~ealCAB.'Uir.¥----QF----l+i~.--PtleHc-Schoot.-dTst:-musrc-entr'Yle~-;-2UTOO;-

~EQUEfilCY °cJF THE PUBLICATION OF . The regUlar monthly mee1Jng of the board Wayne Co..P.ubllc Power DIS!., ulllllY "Carroll, Woodffifrn ACCldeI'H--& btfe-Gcr.;-Re~62-:n1:- 015 E N ME E TIN G S L A_Vi <_ TO-.- WInSIde St-a16''8-ank;---copytng--;-6 oo;'Servall,
EMPLOYEE SALARIES BY THE MUNICIPAL ~ducalion was--.beldJn_roorn..2-09 at the'hlgh 83.85; WlliSie Cap & Gown Co" honor medal- WS Darley & Co., Su, 94.6q; Buy ~ec~Ie.....-.Fe, __ SUBCOMMlTIEES-OF PUsiic BODIES. towel service. 356.99; Scholasllc Book Club, li-
CLERK; 'fa ELIMINATE CERTAIN schoo~onTuesday, April 13, 1993 at 8:00 p.m. lions,_ 82.78:_Zach 011 Comp?ny, gasoline, 60.00; Cay of Wayne, Re, 29,588 89~ CI1Y of BE It ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND brary books, 19.20; Northwes! Electric, repair _
LANGUAGE ---. - . Notlce\Jrthe-meet1n'g~anaprace 01 agenda 1,060.00; Educational Resources, computer Wayne, Re, 4~::0~; FlnaJ Touch. Su, 1525; BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF shop saw, 149.56, Wayne Sport Goods, PE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND weffi pubJishedJn The Wayne Herald on April software,.180.44; Norihern School Supply Co.: . Flexcomp Benellt A~counl, Re, 1,66272; Flex- WINSIDE. NEBRASKA supplies, 1833; Karol Slubbs, teacher supphes,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF 6,1993. ;:-'" 'constructlon paper, 93.68; Quality fOOd Cen- comp Benefit Account, Re, 140.00; ICMA Re- 50.00; Longnecker Elect., serVice, 30.00,
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA: ~--.-- The lollowing mem~ers were present: ter, Inc., SPED supplies, 35.1~; Ramada tlrement Trust, Re, 1,002.28; Kirkpatrick Pews SeCNHl 1 TRat Ct= aplal I, Al tlcre--s-;-------wyne Herald, legal notices. 43.21; Harding

Section 1. That Chapter 1, Article 2, Marion Arneson, Will Davis, Sidney Hillier, Iflfl/Captaln's .:rabIe, NCSA--GeAre eAce, 46.60, ----=ffr,-1-3G,6 12.50, KWIKee Products, Su, 99.05. Section 1·502, Df the, MUniCipal Code of Glass. Window repair, '2300. Job Search Pea,
Section 1-20<'1 of th&--Ml:Jflfetpal Code of KeRneth-l:.iska,~rson and Phyllis Ramada Inn/Captain's Table, Chapter 1, Medical E'xpenses, Re, 540.58: Nebraska De- WinSide, Nebraska be amended to read as pie, gUidance office mat. 30870. Bills Body
Winside, Nebraska I)e amendec:i to read as Spethman. , 46.00; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, SPED van partmem of Health, Fe, 3.00; Norfolk Public LI- 'follows: _ Shop, bus repair, 7750 48
follows: BOARD ACTION: _repair, 100.00; March Payroll, FICA & brary, Fe, 17.00) Utility Customers, Re, 75.92, MEETINGS; PUBLIC ft.Q.Q.Y.~. TOTAL $1 12,041.20
APpOINTED Q.ff.1C..lA.L..; MUNICiPAL 1. Approved minutes and bills. - Rl7l1rement, 266,297 92. State of Nebraska DOR, Re, 142.10; UniverSity PubliC Ei,ody as used In Ihls Arllcle shall mean' Other Board Action
kL..E..B.K The, Municipal Clerk shall attend the --~.~ 2. Reviewed a survey regard.ing hoI-ding TOTAL.... .. .. ,........ $31 4,493.81 of NE - Lmcoln, Fe, 20.00. A. The Gpvern ng.B0d¥--o.t-tt::H~..Ml:!FtiajffiIfl), 1. etee Ie e Ibu se studenTS ana thell
meeting~ of the Governing Body, and keep a fUIl-~~y8k~~~e;~c;.rt:ns~~\?tt~::~~~.~all-days. SINKING FUND 06---SGRfe~S plesetlt oUTIng the B Alllnd~pendent boards commiSSions sponsor 'or their expenses to alfend All State
correct lourna! pI the pmceed'n§s sf lAa! bed). paf:ticlpatlon in a school b:eakt;tp;ogram If It ,ar um er 0., building maintenance, PUblic,Forum and addressed the memo that bureaus, comml!te~s. coum;lls' MUSIC In Kearney
He {)r sh&c-Sha-lt-ke~ord 01 all were allered. ~ , $34.28; NE' Energy Ottice~" energy loan, ~§lS. sent 10 the Planning CommiSSion by Ad- subunits. or any other bodies, now or 2 approved Randy Geier as sponso{ for

-outstandmtlbonas against the Munici'Qali!y . en ---- ~--- - '-T3'O'2
T
4
A
2

L
5.- - __ --·~-·--- __$3"-,-'5:6.53 mlnlstr~. . hereafter treated by Constllution summer welghlilfting pr09ram and 10 pay'-hlm

and Whe~" any bonds are soler, - purchas~: "4~ He-aR:la-report from high s -bOl pnnclpal .. ' - . Porlce~OfflcerS"Gualley and Trosper were statute, ordinance or olherwi se $400 for thiS service '
paid, or cancelled, said record shall show the Donald, Zeiss 0[1 the advantages of having an DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT recognized for gradu~t!ng from Ihe ~ebraska pursuant to law, and 3" -approvea/he 1993/94 SpeCial Education
lact. He or she shall make, a[ Ihe end of the ejgh~:~~a:,.~C~~~'p~~rlrom business teache, Kaup's TV SerVice, technology, $19.50. Tables, law Enforcemenl Tramlng Center In Grand Is· C AdVisory commillees of the bo4-e-s--_COnltaCtS-wI:IIGh lAelttde-s-the Glfterr-PrograrTlar-
Ilscal y.ear & repatt 01 the business of the Inc.. technology, 6465 land. I'sted above a cost of $69.040 . _
MUnicipali~ transacted through his O( h~r Sharyn Paige in regard t01he need for all stu-. TOT At.... . $84.15 Ordinance .93:4. creallQQ--lJle_Communu¥-- ThlS------t\m<:T~l not apply 10 ~'-ratlfled-pr-evlous deCISions made since
office lor the year. That record shall describe den~s~I~;~~~~tD~~~~~~kamp-and Dori-s--Bante-ts--;--SU"C"I1Jtal'y.. ve-velopme~ncy 01 the City of W~yne, subcommillees 01 such bodies unles.s a the March regutar meeling

-~ularfy the bahds Issued, and sold dunng Rocky Ruhl reported on taRO Applied Math I (Pub/. April 20) Nebraska, deSignating the Mayor and Council quorum of the pub11c bOdy atlends a 5 voted 10 allow the use ot the high SChDOI
the year and the lerms 01 the sale'with each . a Abbrevlallons for this legal: Ex, Expense; to cOnstl.lUle such agency and prOViding for the subcommittee meeting or unless such gym for a beneht volleyball tournament
and eve'ry item, and expense thereof. He o~ & II CUrriculum whicli are designed to repl ce Fe, Fee, Gr, Grocenes; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim- funcllonlng and powers of s~ch agency was subcommittees are holding hearmgs. maklf1g 6. voted \0 extend the school year through
she shall file all olllcia\ bonds after the same ~oe~;~:!!lo~~~u~~~~~e~~~g:~~~~a~ea~~~~~~~rr bursements. Apl., Report; Sa, Salaries. Se, adopted poilcy or taking formal action on behalf of their May 26 to make up three 01 lhe days missed
shall have been properlY - executed, and for Algebra I. S S S ResolutloR 93-15 directing City to apply lor parent body. (Ref. 84-1409(') RS Neb) during the year
approved. He or she shall make the proper 7 SpeCial Education Director Robert Uhlng ervloos; u, upphes. Nebraska Public Transportallon Act Funds was Sectlon"2 That any other ordinance or
certilicate of passage which shall be attached reported on changes in the SpeCial Educallon approved section passed and approved prIOr to the
to anginal copies of all bond ordinanc-es Contracl With ESU #1 lor lhe 1993.94 school WA~NREO~~:D~NO~:CIL Resolution 93-16 apprOVing a contrac! passage, approval, and publication or posllng
hereafter enacted by the Governing Body. year. amendment With WAPA pertaining to energy of thiS ordinance and In conflict With lIs

The Municipal Clerk shall issue, and sign 6. The board discussed the proposed pol- The Wayne GUY. CQunc~a~Ce~ I~O;e~~~a~ 'dellvered to Wayne State College was ap- prOVisions, IS hereby repealed
all licenses, permns, and occupatlon tax icy "Dismissal 'or State T,ournaments." It was session' at 7 30" P m. 0'1 March 30, 1993. In proved. Section 3 ThiS ordinance shall take etlecl
receipts authorized by law and reqUIred by 'b .- h attendance· Cobn·cll PreSident Heier, Mayor Resolution 93-17 conditionally accepting and be In fuillorce Irom and after liS passage
the MuniCipal ordlnances,'He or she shall ~he consensus of the oard ihat

t 7poliCY be Carhqrt, and CounClimembers'O'Leary, Fuel- addlliOnal paving, ~aler ma~1) extenSion, and approval, and publication or pas ling a~

~o~~e~~ ea~~e~~c~h:~~~O~:e~;h:rn~~~~~I~~~ ~~~t~~t~:t;~ l~:~ :~~:o~U~dl~~~neO; ~~; ~~~_ berth, Pralher, Sturm, and Wieland; Attorney ~~~I~~I~I~~:e~S~~~~o~~~nslon 10 Sunnyvlew requ;::s~~ I:~d approved thiS 5th day 01 April. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE

offi~r i~ sp'ecifically charged with that duty. He ~~s:t~~ and presenl them at the May board ~~~~~;e.A1~~~~~tr~~~0~~~~~~~t ~~ g~e~~_ Resolution 93-18 conditionally approvlng-- 1993. SOARD PROCEEDINGS

or she s.hall keep ~ register of all lIcenses 9. ~'pproved the hlTlng 01 Lauren Wallon cllmembers Barclay and Lindau. ~~~~~~n;rrn~I;~~~ ~~~~~~:d.HIIi Addition - Marvin R. Cherry ~ ~insid~~r~e5br~::;
f~~~~~hl~h~~eh~vUen~~:~I:Z~u:~~the purpose and laurl Brandenburger for 1993-94. MlOutes of Ihe regular meellng of March S, Slaff was dlrecled to contract an engineer (SEAL) Chairman The......Boa

rd
of T'IiStees of-----H:le-.-.v-H-1-ag-e--{)f :............-_

The MU~I~l Clerk shall permIt no __POW:::~ ~f:~t~vV:1u~~, r1e9s~~~at:~~ RI~~_ 1~9~'h:~j~o:b~0~1:1ms....w.ereappro¥ed: for preliminary de~I9i!_work and ta.....b..egln to..ne-,-_ Carol M:""""""""Brugger- WinSide, Nebraska me! In re9ular session on
records,.publl.c ,'k~ers, or:...Q!!ier -dQcuments....oL.:..=:: 11. Agreed to hold all regUlar school board PAYROLL' 29,588 89. --- -~~~:~eol~~a~~~:S:raryeasemenlS lor the pro· Clerk AprilS, '993 a17.30 p m. In the clerk'S office All

the MU~lclPality ept, and preserved In hiS or meetings at 7:30 P.M. ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO No action was taken on the monetary re _ ~~__u~~~ ~.::~~ ..~e~.~io.r~~~~;:r~~~':~~=- ... __
her hOfl~~e to b~ :~ke~ !h.erefr~;, except ~Y' A & A Paper & Chemical Co., towels and T pa!, CLAIMS LIST OF MA..B.C..H 9 l-9-93i- Add qt1es! of ~~~T _\:'V§"Q!!.JQ_SURPOLLblS-pOWef.4-f-tin~·-- - ---_._-~..-. Janice Mundll, Dean Hansen, Jell Hrouda, Pat

_~~e~I~~~~=I~~~e~~~~ A"":B:=~~~ ..~u_9ISl~au_oJL .AT&::r,Se-;-1-4-4-6:--e-t-arirBro1hefSiranS18r, s-e-,-r-Affip-to S-weden WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATiON & Myron Miller, Doug & Sharon Shelton, Dan
2_ -- ~l"ieif-=1eavIn9a-----recelpttherefor. He or she shall -copier rep~4 31, A.B Dick Products Co , 26.00, Inti Institute of Mun Clerks, Fe, 70.00; Ken Dahl was present wrth a proposal to PROCEEDINGS Jaeger, Werner Mann, Herb Wills, VerNeal

_ ~eCf~di~~ ;~:c~~~~~,,~:e~:~,~~,~:~ ~:f~~ ~;~~f;;i~~~ ~,~2Ie.~~~!;t:::'~'!~~~t~~~£ ~;;~~~l:~n~~f~~~C~~Pi~~~}i;~~~:~~·. ~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~~~O~;e::~~:tllt:na ~eOquUnec:: ::1 legUi::A~:,~:;'~~~nO:~~ ~;n~~~;:~~ ~;~ ~~r Ma:~~i~i:~;:ffi:~~n ~=t~~~~~~~r,n
or ~~ in ~ biliank ~O~k With a ~ro~e~mdex'hHe, Bankflrst, N A., H S. office copier, 27755, Se, 2663, US: West Communications, Se, lerrace parkmg at hiS proposed 12 unit apart- meeting was called to order by the president 2 Accepted March Treasurer's reporl
or .~ s ~I inC ~t e ~s pa~ 0 ~~ ~r her Chramark DeSign A Sign, teaching supplier, 1030.81: Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 35 68; Wayne ment complex to be located In Sunnyvlew Sub- With all board members presenl 3 Approved use a! auditorium fOr post
~~~:rnsn aBO~e~~~~ln~ d~nP~~I c: ICk t t be 43.17; Club Pro Set, N/D program, 50 00, Con- Herald/Morning Shopper, Se, 775 35', Change: diVISion. Attorney Pieper IS 10 research the The 9uests were welcomed. prom
d I ~ ; h

r
pr I 0; a e nle Krueger, plano accompaniment NAC, Carhart Lumber from 56334 to 603.93: Electnc malter The March meeling minutes were ap· 4 Donated $1,000 00 to summer

thane al t ~o eXihense °th
t

e 1 operty r~ntln~ 50.00; Cornhusker Hotel & Conf. Cenlr, Chap" F,xlures from 138191014093, Gilmore & As· The amended lease wllh the Wayne Adult proved recreation program
er~~tn, ge der d

WI
n re ereln~es t a ~ ter I In-ser'llCe.., 50.00; CTB, test materials, soclates from 2028 to 466909; Koplin Auto SDltbal1 AssDclatlon was approved Claims w~re reViewed Mollon made, sec 5. Gave permiSSion for Doug Shellon 10

reso ~ns, a~ o~ I\na ~es reh
a

I~g Q. t ~ , ,336 89; Deb Dickey, NAG plano aceocnpanj· from 21 16 10 21.61; RiverSide Inn from 76.00 Vern Schulz, PubliC Works Superlnlendent, onded and unammously approved the pay· supervIse basketball in audl dUring summer
~~~re~II~I~~ ~p~~ e~e~np~~:~.,tO~'d~~~~~nnt menl, 50.00; Denell Parker, NAC plano accom· to 11000; Warren Electric from 58 16 10 59 24 gave a presentation on the tree grant received ment of tile follOWing claims totaling 6. Gave Boy Scouts permiSSion to use audl
so filed In his or her oflice All such filings made panlment, 75.00, Donald ZeiSS, tech prep con- VARIOUS FUNDS' Amentas Life Insur· by the City, a proposed Cosl·sharlng program $112,041 20 In the amounts Indicated. lobby for bake sale __
by him or her shaH be properly dockeled. fe~ence, 12.86; Eakes Office Products, sup ance Corp, Re, 744.93', A T & T, Se, 59 85; S- for 1994, and recommended Iree manage- AT&T, long distance ,::har~....1 2§..,46, AT&T 7 Ap-provealhe 9""""0 emergencY system
Included In hiS or her records shall be all plies, 46.10; Eakes Office Products. credit, ball Offlclals/Sqb:Q£§..c_8JL..2..90~fi2;.......Hetman M.--------,-----me.nLchang..es-Ie---be-t1er--p-reserve 1errac-e tree Credit Corpn, pnone system lease. 13807, Ac- 8 Will prOVide dumpsters for Old Senlers

__standar..d..cod6-S--,--am6Adme-n-ts--theretu: ana-----.O...O~~v.- f-ej7aI(, l?6~ ESt:J#l, fiIV - -Brown Company, Su, 606 24, Delmar Carlson, Slack t tlVlty Fund, admlbd exp - 239 27, Inst - 557 13, 9 Purchased sWing set replacements With
other document~ Incorporaled by refer'ence, 2bUS'Sb'8'OS9Ga97;TFh'eleam, ast~dr'eo~tnnUale'nnt'aP,ec4t'908n, Re, 11700; Complele Computer Systems, Su, Councllmember O'Leary left the meeting at other - 636 68, 143308, Apple ·Compuler Inc Community Improvement donatIOn
and ar-ranged In triplicate In a manner ., y t e, V ape r ,., 44.00, Corn belt Chemical Company, Su, 936 P M. and returned at 9 38 P M computer. 196700, Apple Compuler, Inc, 10 Passed 0'£;1 P31'1GeS~,~. 6: d

convenient for reference. He or she shall keep ~:ym~~nge~t;at~.~I~~~rsu'c~I~~:et~a'~:1,2~~~ooto', 52651, Cornhusker State Induslr,es, Su, The tree program and lree QpQd-9€'R'\€-f1t-------efroia e, 75 6e, A ellS SWlltdtlOtl, Inc, trash .JJll ~
an accu te antt "C,omplet acco t f lh '-J"U 14120, Crane Plasllcs, Inc, Su, 752.03, Credil recommendations of Ihe PubliC Works removal, 11400: Arrow Safety, leach supplies, 11 Agreed 10 Village Clean· up period

r~, : e un 0 eo; Jay's MUSIC, band mUSIC, 19.55. Just Sewl,_cur- Bureau of Norfolk, Se, 34.11. DeWild Grant Supenntendent were approved 4097', BUSiness Management Serv., data pro-
-- _:p~rop~~at~~n ~; the seve;al ~~dS, ~ra~, sl~hn, tain matenal, -17 .45, Mante TJlgner, CUrriculum Reckert & Asso., Se, 298.50. Direct Safety Meeling adjourned at 9 57 P M cessln9, 92 20, Carolina Biological Supp, befo;; s:~~~:~ l~fl~~:;~:~~~dkee~l~ol~~~~e~~I~

p~y a I~ f m
a

w~~~; s r~'cere r ~rf e conference expense, 400; NASa, sch(lol diS· Company, Su, 3495, Dutton-Lamson Com- THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, leaching supplies, 32.32, Cellular One. mobtle and electriCity for aerators
h ;et~ a oney 'b~ P~t ~hu ar ~n I ro~ trict dues, 3,120.00; Northeast Nebraska Ins. pany, Su, 5,22965; Eleclnc Fixture & Supply, By: Mayor phones - March & April. 19503, Clark Br.os 13 Accepted mowing bid from Raben

W I h he samehls P~Ylf he. : en a eac 1 liability audit. 4600, Nonheast Nebraska Ins, Su, 716 88, Ed M Feld EqUipment Co, Inc., Su, ATTEST: Transfer, shlppmg charges. 4200. Colonial Thies
~ont, e °t

r
s e sat e~ ~a \a report a -aUlo Insurance, 2,563.00, Northeasl Nebraska 12878, GraphiC Conlrols. Su, 14738, Heikes City Clerk Reseaq:h, custodial suppliers, 12586, Creative 14. Approved Y & Y to do Village spraYing

fed amo~nths approP(laft~h O! e t V~r10US Ins .. workers comp audit, 209 00-; Office Con Automo~ve SerVice. Se, 25.00. Helman Fire (Publ April 20) Publicallons. teaching supplies, 956, Dallon fhe follOWing clalfns were approved tor
t~n s, a~ he a~oun a h ~ ~arran s r~wn _ nectlon, compuler repair, 12821, Office Con- EqUipment, Inc, Su, 224 93. J8M Corporation. Band InSl Repcllr, Instrument repair, 83..37, Don payment MUniCipal Clerk's School, reg

ereon. ot Ing erel~f s ~ e ~nstrue to:: necllo.'l, toner canrldge, 6415, Office Connec- Se, 47 31, Jack's Uniforms & EqUipment, Su, Leighton, mileage and exp. 210 76, Enlerprlse 13500, Weslern Area Power, Ex. 3.51749.
reVenl any Citizen, 0 ICI~I' or ot e~ perso~1 lion, surge bar and diskettes, 3531. Pitney 355.75, Kelly Supply Co, Su, 16207; KrIZ· Eleclrlc, supplies, 17388. ESU 1, bus training Dept, of Revenue. ex 53532 Bank. ex, 400 00.
r~~~oneaxb~~;I~~~ any pu lC recor s at a Bowes, postage meter rental, 141 00, S D 17 DaVIS Company, Su, 88 20; KTCH RadiO, Se, MEETING NOTICE fee, 825. Farmers Coop, busl fuel. 122236. Pelly Cash ex. 2841. Pork Producers, ref,

T M C ActiVity Fund scoreboard cable 3566 S D 17 9000; League of Nebraska MuniCipalitieS, Se, Th I 1 h R V Gessford J B. Al1ny. legal SGfVICeS, 130 50, J W 10000. Scholarship Foundation. re! lOa 00,
he ufl;lclpal lerk shall deliver all ActiVity Fund', district speech e~try fee', 120 00 407.09; Earle Lundahl, Fe. 35000, William OffIce ~r ~:v~~p;een~~in6IS~bl:,tl:S c:g~~~nl;lg Pepper of MinneapoliS mUSIC, 21425, Jays Payroll, 209796 City of Wayne, ex. 7500

warrants, ordinances, and resoluliOns under Sharyn K Paige, workshop expense, 1560.' Mellor, Re, 63900, National Chem Lab, Inc., Board, Wayne. Nebraska. will be held at the MUSIC. same, 1245 Jltfy ,Janlwrlat Supply C 11493 C B 72 25 CDSI
hiS or her charge to Ihe Chalrmar:. 'or hl~ or her Waler Tech Inc., boiler treatment. 26680 Su, 59 45; Nebraska Public Power DISlrlct, S£'. Cenlral Office, 209 South Main Str~el. custodial supplies. 1308, JOflnsons Inc, . e:,o~B ~~', Carha;ts e~~~~~~o~~ Hrouda. ex"
swnalure. tte

lor she shalt also dehver 10 ·Wliisle Cap & Gown Co , diplomas: 19796: 93,372 24. Northeast Library System, Fe. Wayne Nebraska at 1000 A M nTh d plumbing & healing repair, 727 81, K N Energy 29525. Holiday Inn ex 8620, EledctrOlex ex
~e~~7~~~n=,m:n~y~~~'m~~~ca~~~sm~~~~~ a~~ lach Propane SerVice, Inc., propane, 67080. 1000. Northeast Nebraska Insurance, Fe, May.6.' 1993. A conllnulng ag~nda ~~I ~~ fuel, 3760 81. Koplin Auto Supply, T and I sup 21 95. Servall. ex. 875. WAC. ex, 1 20.
directed at said officers, employees, or A B Dick Products Co , toner & transparenCies. 22,07600. NE Nebraska Medical Group, PC. maintained al the Central Office . pileS, 63.76: Lakeshore Curr Ma:enals, teach WinSide Welolng, ex 1n 50. Utility Fund ex

13773 AS D kP d t C t 1211:0 Se,55.00 Novolty Machine & Supply, Su, JennlferCole Ingsupplles,4216,LarryHarris acultylnser 41173, KN Energy, Inc. ex. 1,03558 US
cQrnmLUees. With the seal of tfie MuniCipality, .;. IC ro uc so, oner, 3, 9834; Office Connection, Su, 1292: Olds & Regional Secretary Vice, 400 00. Lynne Wacker. leaching supplies

' he or she shall duly atlest the Chairman's :.B. Dick Products Co, copier paper, 22000, Pieper Se 95000 Peoples Natural Gas Se 5000 Midwest Agllbuslness. computer soli ~g~6 7~~ 0~;n8e7,c;:e;~b~~nl~~:0;r, ::.
sign':llure to ail ordinances, deeds, and papers A~~~c~~n~~~~n~~~~I~~~f~~~a~e~~~~: ~~ ~~: 5,085 '16. 'Presto-X Company. Se, 26'.00,' (Publ April 20) ware,' 105 40, Mid~~st thop Supply, wood 2.471 09, Pecout Equ,pment, ex 34200
requlfed 10 be all~S!ed 10 when ~rder~d to do Arnie's, van repair, 130.59: Bob UhIBWNASE-S Qualny Food Center, Suo 14 23; Keith R Reed. shop supplies 134 ;)0. Northeast Comm Col Peoples Natural Gas. ex. 32000, Dept 01

so by the Governmg Body. Within thirty (30) conference expense 4879 Carhart Lumber Re 20050 Rogers ElectriC Supplies Co Su lege, telesludy partnership fee, 32500. Orkin Health, ex, 14317. Dept 01 Revenue ex.
~ha:~~f~~~lpa~rc~~tl~~a~/pt~:p~~eve~~1~9p~:h Company, van/eqUip repa',r, bldg upkeep, 161 97 Th~ Schemmer ASSOCiates Inc' Se' March serv, 4030. Patrs Rental scaffold 13289, Inlernal Revenue. ex. 14916

, 3670 Carmen Stark foreign language conler 628020 Harold K Scholz Company' Su' NOTICE OF MEETING renlal 6480. Payroll Fund April payroll. Meellng adlourned at 1100 P m
the offiCial proceedings 01 the Governing Body " 23330 CI d' K bib b k - 1:Q60 00: Leonard Schwanke, Re, 159 50~ City of Wayne, Nebraska 8547424. S a~ld S lumber Co supplies. 1 68, The Board of Truslees 01 the Village of.
In a legal newspaper 01 general·GiIculauan....m -~~nop eg' 43a~9 1-6re~~e~"EII~t~ZS 00 IS' SCT, Se, 450.00, Servail Towel & Linen, Se, Notice IS Hereby Given ThaI a meetmg at Soc Sludtes SchoDI Serv. Video tapes 53,40. WinSIde, Nebraska Will meet In regular seS~IDn
the Municipality, and whICh was duly lamps 12; 55' Da ~ LUll Ch ler r s uppy, 16934, Selon Name Plate Company. Su, the t.hayor and CounCil 0' the City 01 Wayne, The Inslrumenlallsl CD, award pm.s. 19?1, at 7,30- p m OR Monday. May 3 1993 in the
deslgnaled as such by the Governmg Body 1855: D 'd L; II VI I ' ap e ~~ :;vl~e 310 OS, Spann Auto Machine, Su, 61 73. Nebraska Will be held al 730 o'clock p.m on Toms MuSIC House, supplios, 31 70, fru Value c1erk's office An agenda for such meeting kept
Said publication shall set forth a statement of D~!ln;s J:~s u ~~~e~~;e~xP1e;;~'o !:aste/ Stacrrum Sparling Goods, Suo 15930, April 27, 1993 al the regular meellng place of Hardware, sprayer 3149. US West Comrnur" conlinuously currenl IS available for public ,n
the proceedlRgs lhereof and shall also InclUde Nebraska T ~n'holr1e ~o tel h ne; n Superintendent 01 Documenls. Su, 4 00. 1 ex· the CounCil, which meeting Will be open to the cations, phone service. 373 45, Valcom. com spectlon allhe oHlce of the Village Clerk 01 said
the amount of each clam" allowed, the purpose 74 06' E·coen~PClad B~~kse

P
I ~rar;x~~~~~. aco Refining and Marketing, SU

1
19.98, 1n public. An agenda for such meellng, kept con- puter repair. 90 00. Village 01 WinSide. utili lies Village

of the claim, and the name 01 the claimant, 37041' Ed I'h Zah' fo ' ;. . Tech Sales, Su, 26723, Ultra-Chem, Inc. Su, tmuously current IS available lor publiC If1spec ~ud use basketball, 2225.97, Wal Mart MarVh'l R Charry, Chairman
except that the aggregate amount 01 all payroll " I nlser,# reign anguage con· 44500. University or Nebraska, Fe, 6000, tlon at the ollice ot rhe Cily Clerk al the CilY ::>[ores, Inc, floppy disks, 22 95. Warnemunde Allest:
claIms may be Included as ooe-(1-) 1Iem. lerence, 117.60, ESU 3, soflware manuals, Herman Wacker Re 22200 Wayne Area t-raJ["" Ins Agcy, bldg Insurance premium. 123400, Carol M. 8rugger~ clark
Between July 15 and August 15 01 each year, 69.00; .Evan Bennett, public (elations, 31 92. Chamber of Co~mer~e Ex 1300' Wayne In Carol Brummond, City Clerk Western Paper & Suppl,y, custDdlal supplies ~
the employee Job [Itles and the current annual Executive Copy Systems, copier expense. duSlrl€S, Fe 4,".".00; Way'ne School District (Publ April 20) 39262, Weslern Typ and Office Su, copier
monthly, or hourly salaries corresponding t~ 7.0~, Execullve Leaslnq, copier lease, 300 00,
such Job titles shall be pU,blished. Each 19b title ~~~~ ~~~;~'I~:D~:e~StICr'e~~~r 4~;9~;:, VKo~:; I : / . _

published shall be descnpllve and indicative of floor fInish, 149.28: Melfopoi,tan COlTlrnun'
the dut~es and functl?ns 01 the posl1lon The College, tec prep mtg, 58.00; Midwest BUSlOess
charge 'or such publication shall not exceed Products, masking tape, 37 92, Midwest Busi'

~~eN~a~~:s~~~~~~::Jb:~t~~~t~~:11~~~~;~a~~ ~~~s :~~~~ct~'ob~~:~;:v:~~'I;;I:IO.s~~~~es~,
against the General Fund. He or she shall then 176.60; Mld,west Technology Producls, saw
keep In a book Wllh a proper Index, copies of blades & blade roll, 61 34, Nebraska School
all notices re~Ulred to be published, or posted Bus, Inc., bus serVice, 17,587.56, Norfolk Ofjlce
by the MuniCipal Clerk by order of [he Equipment, typewrller repair, 10425, Oll,ce
Governing Body, Of under the ordinances of Connection, posler board, 15 12, Olson's pest
.~u.nlclpahty ~o each 01 the file cop~es of said conlrol, 80 00' Omaha World· Herald advertlS-
notices shalf be attached the pnnter s affidavit mg, 36.12: p'ac 'N' Save, waler f~r Carrol~
of publication, lithe said notices ase requlre,d school, 12.04; Pac 'N' Save, home ec supplies, ASS ETS
to be published, or Ihe MuniCipal Clerks 97.06, Pamtda, Inc., upkeep grounds, 399; Cash an.d balances due from depOSitory Institutions'
~:~~;;~~I~~:~~~t:~a~n~here lhe same are ,Pamlda, Inc., battenes, 649, Pam Ida, Inc. Nonirilerest - bearing balances and currency and COin 221

The MUniCipal Clerk shall receive all ~Uee~It~lsuPPlles;;1 71, Peoples Natural Gas, Interest - bearing balances 900
objections 10 creation 0' paving dlstricls and ,em., 39 ,Peoples Nalural Gas, luel. SecuTlties- ... '.. . ..... .... .' 9.368 ASSETS
other street Improvements. He Qr ~al~lem ~_, 835 .~8RgeJ BeIKOfskl, Chap" f="ederal fu-Iias soRr& secLlrmes purchased under agreements to resell In Cash and balances due from depOSitory Instltutlons
receive'the claims 01 any persan-againstlhe erTIns,ervlce, 7500: School SpeCialty Supply, domestic offices of the bank &of Its Edge & Agreement subsldianes, & In IBFs Nonlnterest _ bearing balances and currency and COin

Munlc!pah~, and In Ihe event .thal [he said ~t~~:,n~r:~,~~~~yO~~:~e~~I~~ 'c;nP, 4~0~~~V~y FedV'ral fund}t.sold.... . 410 Securities.
clal~ .IS disallowed In P~lrt. or In whole, Ihe 17 ACtIVity Fund, lorelgn language conference Loans and lease Hnanclng receivables Federal funds sold
MuniCipal Clerk shall nOllly such claimani, hiS 80.00; S.D. 17 ACtiVity Fund, lazz lestlval reg.', Loans and I~ases, net of unearn.ed Income. 5,960 Loans and lease linancmg receivables
or her agent, or attorney by letler Within five (5) 240.00; S.D. 17 Activity Fund, foreign lan- LESS. Allowance for loan and lease losses 171 Loans and leases, net of unearned Income
days afler such disallowance, and the guage conference, 238.00; SO. 17 ACtiVity Loans and leases, net of uoearnedJncome, allowance, LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
MuniCipal Clerk shall then prepare tra~scnpls._ Fund, NASES conference reg, 5000; S D 17 and reserve... 5,789 Loans and leases, net of unearned Income, all~wance,
~~o~~~~~~e~l.any disallowance of a claim In all __ ACl1vity ~und, NAMLE conference, 80.00, SD. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases). 11 and reserye ~ -'------_~_ ._. . .

The MuniCipal Clerk may charge a 17 Ac-"vl~ Fund, held triP, 13~.80, S.Q_._ ~7 -Gther assets. -- 294 Premises and fixed assets (indudlng capitalized leases)
reasonable fee for certified copies of any Lunch FU~d, teacher appreCiation, 23.82, Total assets.. 16,993 Other real es1P-te owned -

~~~~d~~:~~n~~gh~~~~f~~ea~r ~~~b:h~~ls~~~~~~ ~~~i'~ ~ou~~~,~~~~~: ~~~~s~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ Total assets and losses ~rred pu~~~a~~~~;I~~S C 1823U) 16,993 Other assets

MUniCipal records under the direction 01 (he strument repair, 48 80, U.S. Wesl Communi· . rTo°tala,1 o."s'e'leS.~nd losses deterrea-pTirsuaT,Tte-,'2-US -c'-'-'18?3-(J-I'--"~'~'- ---
Siale Records Board pursuant to sections 64- cations, telephone, 355.72: Wayne Industnec; Deposlt~· In domestic oHI.ces. 14JO~ ~

120 1 thJ9_U..9.b_&1~J2..2Q:__ -RLQYJd..ed.__lha__~o~~,...;e~el hSl
m
P ~~~. ]_og_~9: IrY'JI~I~__Q<,1P .&_,__;-N..onin.1arest-==- ..beaflng._-:-.--;-__ : - 630 -- LI A Bill TrE'S .0

Governing Body shall not have the authOrity to '" """Co., Biplo a, 5 4~; WW. Grainger Inc , lnte:re~~ . - b~aTlng . 14,075 DepoSIts In domestic offices
destroy the Mmutes 01 the MunICIpal Clerk the exhau:;Man parts,045.83, A & R Paper & Chem- Other liabilities .152 Nonlnterest - bearing
permanent ordinances and resolullon b~ks leal Ca., Custodlal---su.P~~s, ~8.60; A.B DI~k Total habilities 14,857 Interest ----'---- beartng. ,
or any other records ciassilled as pe-J::manenr Prod~.Co., Copier repair, 156.30; AT&T 111- .. EQUITV CAPITAL Demand notes Issued to-the 'lJ S Treasury
by the State Records Board. (ReI. 17-605, 19- lormatlon S)I~m, teleptlOn~, 146.49; Big Bear Common stock 200 Other habllities
1102 19·1104 84- 1201 through 84-1220 84· EqUipment, Inc., 1901110n sWl!ch, 38.75; Cellular A h . d ';;~'.:::.t...... 2CXlO Total liabilities
712 RS Neb) , 'One, tb~phone, 17.61; City ot Wayne, utilities, ut oQze . EQUITY CAPITAL,

Section 2 That any other ordinance or 3,562.02-: ?alfon Band Instrument Repair. re- Outstanding.. 2000
section passed and approved prior 10 the ~~~46.80: ESU #1, audiO-Visual repair, 16.75; Surpll:'s (exclu.de all surplus related to preferred stock). 600 ~ommon stock -,--------.-J~- y

passage, app[Qval, and pubh~ation or p.osti~g PUbll:a~ior~s~~~~~~~~g~~~:r~s~:~~O~'H~I~~~ Undlvlde~ proflt~ and caplta~r~_serves 1,336 i:J~~~~ed~pro1trsanic~p,tarre~erves. . 4018
of thiS ordinance and In conlilct Wllh 11S------A '. S' -~-T' -- - - __-Totaleqwty----eapllah....----.----:-.----;... 2.13& ,
proviSions, IS hereby repealed. :uto~O!I~e ery-Ice, quarter y tSnpectio~, Total equity capital and losses deterred pursuant to 12 USC. 1823 (J). 2,136 Total equ~ty capl.tal ... ,,_.___ .. -:-5;B-l-a--

Section 3. ThiS ordinance shall take ellect ~5~~~, Jay s MUSIC, ban~ exp,ense, 2~,60, J~y ~ Tot~t liabililLl;S. ItrnitecL- life-preferred stock, equity capital,' and tosses- Totan:~qu.lty capItal and I?sses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S C 1823 (J) . . 5,318
and be In tulllorce !ro.m and afler I!S p~ssage, -pens;~7~~I,~, ~~~I'c~c:;a~~~~,a;~.~~; deferred pursuant to 12 U.S C. 1823 (j) ....... ' .. .... ,,-,. .. 16,993 Total lIabilitIes, limited '- hfe preferred stock, e~~apltal and losses_ -,------_j_

appr.oval, and publication or posting as Joan Kanson, NCSA seminar, 2.11. June I, the undersi ned officer do hereb clare...1haubjs.--.ae-poFt-G-f-..CeooitieFt----ftas-bee~e__f_e_rre~ursua:rrno~O':s.r~nr23lf).. . 56.41~
reqUired bX law __ __ _. _ . i'fu-~i1t 5041' Koplin Auto' prel'l"afER:fTilcon mance-with official instrucfions and is true and correct to the best of I, DenniS A. LIPP, Cashier. of the ab6ve-named bankdo hereby declare that thiS
199~assed ana approvfl9 tnls 5th day 01 Apnl, Supply,' GMC van expe~se. 8.26; Macmil. my knowledge and belief. Report of Conditi~n 1~_ true and~cQrrect,to..Jhe-best-o.f.p1Y knowle?ge and·belief.

Marvin R. Cherry lan/;McGraw-HIIi Sch Dlv , scorable answer Greta A. Grubbs Vice President & Cashier - Oennls A. L1pp, Cashier
. , ChalrmaJ\ cards, 44 73; No~theast Community Colle~e, . April 14, 1993 ~~_ ..~~-:--/q~!~:t-:t~""-J9.~3~_---,- ..

. (SEAL)·' _ lele-stud~, 325;00, Peoples Nalural Gas, utility: We, the und~~~iyrl.ecL..dire_ctQIS,attest the correctness of this Report of CpJlf!..ition _ We t1).fLun.dar.. ne.d--e . ... s-=-o-f1fiis sta[ernen~
Carol M. Brugg8_r__~..~....__~ .._ ~,.~1.?}-:..e~l :tyMW~~t~~~~6~:"-_ ar5? d~been-e'!mTT'rined bras ami tlTft'ftr'besl of our know.ledge and r.esources and habillties We dad re that It has b~e~ exa~l~ed by us, and ,~o~lh"e,-,b,!,.e",s,,-I~_~~

---el-g~ --- -, _ .:. --~Implex Time R~corder Co., serVIce o~ ballef ~nd has been prep~re?_~~ c()_~formance_~ith~.!!ic~<1!Jnst':!!....ctIQ!l~CLr'1..d....lsJrUe....and.............2.J:l.lfI knowle..dge---aRG bel1ef'A-~f-been prepaTe-cF-ln con~~..~nce With ~lnstructlons
(Pub!. Ap~11 20) _ alarm. sys~effi-;--elem;.. 1;175-.60; -Spann---Auto. - correct.- , - ~. --- _.__ __ _~ and IS true anc;lJ:;Qrre.cL._------;__+__ - , ; .:' _

Machine, Induslnal arts repair, 11.6~ Spann ~---- """Uavld Warnemunde I 4; Robert. Jordan
A.uto Macl1ll1~, van maintenance, 21.76; Sta- Nancy- C. Warnemunde / t Kenne.th. )~~ Olds
dlum Sporting Goods, Jr. hi track sweats, Audrey M. Quinn Dean J!terson .
330~OO; TMCtLDDS Communicallons, tele- __.;.. ~ :... -'-__.;..__.;.. •...;._.;.._'__~-_--------~--_--....;...;.-'---....--



.G)
first national tank

of omaha

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskanl We file
all insurances and accepl assignment on mosl.
We ship free of charge. Medical Equipmem Spe
ciailles.1-60G-658-HELP.

$10,000 REWARDI Iam looking lor older Fender,
Gibson, Nalional, Rlckenbacker, PJ.asnte. GrelSCh,
Martin guilars and will pay up to $10,000 tor
certain models. prease call Crawtord While, 1
800-477·1233, Nashville, TN.

fOR SALE: Nebraska Certified Platte Vailey na
live Red Cedar Irees, 12"·24-.26 years soiling,
planting by request We deliver. Call 308-548·
2681, Clarks, NE 66626.

HAPPY JACK Skin Balm. Promotes healing ,&
hair growlh to hot spots on dogs & cats withoul
st~rolds. Available Q.T-C al county co-ops.

NEED 3-PHASE power? Rotary Phase Convert
ers, nobody beats our pricesI Year-end dear
once. Buy faclory 91L~..:._Save, MCN1SA. lC
Conveners, 800-947-6146.

GOOD LIFE Spas. 5 models under $2,000 15
models priced from $1 ,695 [0$2,995. Forpncelist
call 1-600·869-0406. 2645 "O~ Street, Lincoln,
NE.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford.
Chrysler. Quality 5 y050,000 mile guaranlee.
Free, delivery. 3051350 Chav. $849, 390/400
Ford, $939. Many others. Tvrrell Engines, Chey
enne wy 1_600-438.6009

ALISUN. Wolff Tanning Beds: New rommercial
home unllS from $l99.oo:Lamps, Ic.tions. acdis
-sories, monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call
Ioday, free new rolor catalog, 1-800·462·9197.

fOR SALE: Hvbrid pOpcorn seed, for silage,
popping com. COnlracts aVailable, dealer inquir
Ies welcome. SKG. Inc., 304 Cenler, Wall lake,
IA 51~66. Days 712-657-8561, 712.~-2836.

AVONI SELL Awn, earn extra money, PTIFT,
make'your own hours, door 10 door IS optional.
Commission up to 50%. Calilofllree 1-600-288·
6311.

OVERWEIGHT? I've 101126 pound, In 5 weeks I
Doclor .recommended "One DaV Diet.- Eal whal
you like and still lose weight. Customer~~uns!
100000eDlHRt:'1~8OO=23CT-576T: -.---.-

COMMUNITY COORDINATORS. Homemakers:
Are you interested in differenl wllUres, would you
like to supplemenl your income and work from
your homo? Be a communiI)' coordinalof for IEF,
o well eswbiishud lllld lfiSiJuCIW t1A.::hafi\iQslU
dent program. Information calI1-Boo-925-8339.

WANTED: Mr, MLT, or CLA lor position at
Hendluson Community Hospilal, Henderson, NE
68371. 'Hours/salary negotiable. Call Karen al
402-723-4512 fo! more information. _

L!CENSEDL~FE&health'iigeiit nOOd~. ~il)'
products, high commissions with advance before
issue, lead syslem. and benefits. (Mustqllalify for
~dvances & benefits.) Call 1-800-252-2581.

ESTABLISHED COMPANY needs aggressive,
prol8'ssional. salas ,people tQ. mar.ket cable TV.
Knowlodge 01 communlry helpful. Unlimited earn
ing potential. Tralnir)Q provided. C'all 1-800-926
7701, ext 303.

TELEMARKETING

-·Where ..~?"'f
PrOfessionals
Make the
Difference~

Apply in person or call:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Stre_et .
. 'Ile,JIlE-~7

(402) 375-1502

REPRESENTATIVES
New hourly

starting-rate.
'Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs
'MorniAg, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
*Clean, modern work environment
'Part-lime positions available
·Friendly slall to work with
*No experience necessary!!

Quaiified applicants should
---p<>SSessc----c

'Excellent communication skills
'Abiiity to work flexible hours

!"'!.-~-++-~-----l!iAlI:flr---'--_ ..~

First NaUonal Bank 01
Omaha.Service Center

~b---+-+-__--'LnowJdelnB-g.~-t

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-Lasl single-ply roofing
tor commercial, industrial, r&sidenllal, metal build
ings, 20 year warranry, $12,000,000 produclli
abillry insurance on building oornenta. Interstate
SIrUCIUres, 1-800-584-9352.

STEEL BUILDINGS; Farm & ranch sale,
Manufaclu~8r'Soverslock.--2-25x56;,'f;4t)x48; 2
46x64; 1-50x92. Excellent 'or machinery, garage,
shops, livestock. Brand rlOw, spring delivery avail-
able. 1-800-369-7446. •

CANDY VENDING roule. Handling Hershey,
Nestle, Fmo lay. Avg.census shows $3,2001mo.
profil, Excel. locations. $7,400 Inv. req. 1-800
725-1557.

GUNS; GtlNS,-GOns;-GUNS;lIDNS. GUNS,
GUNS, GUNS. GUNS. GUNS. GUNS, GUNS,
Gun Show, May 1 and 2, Fonner Park, Grand
Island. Remember your handgun permit

REMEMBER THE Cowpoke Inn Restaurant and
Lounge. Irs back. New owners Mike and Gina.
Come join us. Thedtord, NE. 306-645-2253.

FREE OFFER. Fish or hunt the Dakota's? You
should read Dakota OutdOOl'B Magazine. Wrinen
by lOp pros & gUides. For your Iree Issue call 1
800-658-3063.

BLACK HILLS mini vacation. 3 days, 2 nites,
$29.95 per family. Indudes: Scenic resort, cab·
ins, RV siles, Olympic pool, mini goll, goll, Irail
rides, rodeos & more. 1-800-782-2267.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed 10 slap
any waler loak in a.ny underground raclJily. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda·
tlon. Bonded, ins~red. Jerry Johnson. Call 1·800
633-0173.

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader In residential
und commerCial cleaning, has business opportu
nllies available in Blair, Broken Bow, Cenlral City,
Falls City, Fremon!, Grand Island, linooln, No
braska Clry, Omaha, Seward ftnd Sidney. Starl
With as linle as $6.000 down With approved credil.
Call Andy McDonell, 1-800-782-1867.

DISTRI8UTORSHIP, THIS aroa. Servica local
businesses Wllh quality merchandise ladies love I
Completesel-up and lrainlng. Continued support.
Fantaslicearningsl $6,7401$19,935 cash needed.
Call 600-323-3368.

SPANlSH GIRL 17, anXiously awaiting host tam
Ily. Enjoys sports, reading. Othor Scundinnvia'1,
European high school Sludents arriving August.
Gall Kathy 402-553~6718 or 1-Boo-SIBlING.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correcl the
problem-guBrantoed-wilh our Flo-Guard Waler
proofing System. For appOintment call Holm Ser
vices loll tree 800·877·2335, in Omaha 402·095
4185.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowEtd or bUlg
Ing? We can correct Ihe problem with Grip-Tne
wall anch6rs. No excavating, fraclion 01 usual
cO$.t'S. 1"600-827-0702.

- -1--

JAY'S
LAWN

CENTER
10 years experience,

references, grass
hauled, fair rates.
James Ebaugh

375-2779

WILL DO garden lJIIin9. Call Mike
Hansen, 375-4915 evenings A16t2

IN NEED of child care for the su"/:,mer?
A very responsible mother will do
babysitting of all age~ in my home during
the summer months only. Call 375-5406

A16t6

HELP WANTED: Waitress/waiter and
part-time bookkeeper. Apply althe Black__
Knight, Wayne, Ne.--· ----A:i6i2

HELP WANTED: Person 10 make
phone calls on part~time basis. Retired or
semi-retired is ok. Call 375-4745 fo'r
interview, A16t2

HANDYMAN available for your lawn
jobs or any odd jobs you need done 375
5280 A2Ot2-

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Fme
estimates, reasonable rates No
obligations Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464
8204. Norfolk, NE N5

REPAIR Equipment Sales and Supply
Contact and restock customer list and
now end user accounts "by' showing'
product line. Industry leader in welding,
fasteners and tools is expanding
because of QvelWhelming demand for
product line, Field and classroom training
$24K 1st yr. would be disappointing. For
interview call Ed McDowell, 402-334
5249, LaGrange Supply Co A20t2

!SERVICES

FEMALE OR Male Sales Associate,
ground floor opportunity. Training at our
expense,,~Stock bonus. Yearly conven
flon ~f2-r ·<1ljalifiers .. Prote.c.ted_ accounts__.
$20,000-$25,000 possible first year. I.f
you have sales experience or a strong
desj're to make a career in sales, call
AFLAC, 712-476-5349. A20t2

V&V ROOFING .. Most types. shingles.
odd jobs. Carpot & Vinyl installation 375
4WO ~

~~--~-_ ..,----

VANN'S Floor Service & Goneral Clean
ing, stripping. waxing, maintenance Of
hce-and house I;leaOln9. CommercIal and
residential floors, 375-4800 1F

-PEEOtOT perf-rroer"wantea:-"~ience

preferred but will tr.ain right person, good
wages, health insurance and other
benelits Call 402-529-3599 between '7
a,m, and 5 p,m, ask for Tim. A9tf

-- --'_.I-.'--~-~--'-

marketplace n\~,kit.pWs'\l,~
area where some.thingjs offered for.sale. 2: aplaceFhere buyers look for.bar

gains. 3: a gathering. of buyers and selJets.· 4, where messages are exchanged,

5, where jo~cseekers look for work. syn s-ee SUCCESS

irnpo+!ant to pas's up' from lack- of /68902., .. . ~ .as_~;/_',__ ~~~_17"-~~~_!~~" __ '__:':"."c .__ .
__.c::omn1~LciaLmulching-- -'-firTi¢Tci11g;-A1tend 1ITeCOlfege of your . '" O,T,R..FLATSEDDtlv.r.: Are yoU tirad of lay,

mower,. we can prov, 1de c~bice. Send for more information today I CARPE.NTERS.LABORERS., Br.~.IcIg. ton. • 1tU.c· .0.v.'.•..? 1-800-.523-.46~1_.yOU.11 ~rili9n ..ot •.i'.. w.-
this service ior '1;0.'u, S'$ For Educalion, P.O. Box 41, Wayne, ,Don. Apply .tjob.II.: 7-112 mil•• wfi Ihadtord;--,;ffa, coml!8\ltivo waoa., paid VlIClItion. tim.llt·-

•
.............,/NE68787-0041. A20t6 NE, on Highway 2; or Call Bob-O ·232-1245; hornallnd01l1arbanafitolncludIr\gINc;kpurch...1~ -- 'BRBCOIltraClOra,TOfl'!ka,KS;'E, '- i>fan. -

/ ' ~ - ~ ~ ,', // . ' .

TWO BIKES for sale' one ladies 3
speed, one man's 10 speed. Always
been garaged, Like new Call Marian
Perry, 375-3559 A20t2

FOR SALE: Sofa, off·whlte, rust and
brown, Call 375-4241 after 5 00 P rn

A20t2

TOP aVAJ,lJ:.Y , LQI'l_Eric.e.. -.SEED
BEANS. Check our prices on seed car~,

small seeds, chemicals, fertilizer and
Agri SC soil treatment. North .Side Grain
Co. Phone 256-3738 or 800-677-2326.

SPRING SPECIAL at Garden Peren
nials: Achinea Salmon Beauty produces
4" f1atttopped salmon flowers June-frosl
A 30" tall and 24" wide plant for a sunny
place. Just $275 now till May 15th. 3 1/2
mites south of Wayne, Open 6 days a
week trom 10 till 6, Sundas 2-6 A20t6

NEW COMPUTERS at wholesale
prices l 100% IBM Compatible 386 & 486
systems starting at under $1 .000. 30 day
money back guarantee, 4 year warranty!
Help with'selJJp and training aVailable
Call today to order or more info., 800
926~1226 message line or direct at 402
375-1904, Complete Computer Systems
in Wayne, Nebr. Over 7 years of
computer sales and service.

FOR SALE: Stereo system, turn table,
stack 8 records. change automatically
AM/FM stereo radio: single cassette
player; 2 speakers, record and tape
slorage. 375-4125 A20t2

FOR SALE: Wooden 42-inch kitchen
table with. 2 leaves and 4 matching
chairs. Good condition Call 286-4965

A20

FOR SALE:A used Alkota hot pressure
washer 1500 PSI. 3 gpm and an
electromagic hot pressure washer 1000
PSI 4 9pm, good condition Call 402°893
4745 A2014

FOR SALE: Used complete exhaust
system for '80 SX 1000 Yamaha, $50,
mufflers for '74 TX750 Yamaha. $50; rem
fednderlseat assembly for Honda ATC
1,00, $50: new Maler fear lenders lor '85
TRI A Yamaha ATC, $25: wanted early
'70s Honda Trail 70 (CT10) lor parts. 287
2610 A20t2

SPRING SPECIAL: 25c all Aster
Prof. Kippenbecg - 15" tall and wide bush
blooms in Sept Smothered with mp.diurn
blue flowers in Sept. Altrac~s butterflies

-$.2·.-l9---now till-- May 15th al Garden
Perennials, 3 1/2 miles South of Wayne
Open 6 days a ~_k'10-6, Sundays 2-6

A20t6

FOR SALE: 2 beauliful. 8 wk old
German Shepherd coll'ie crossed female

'dogs, has shots and wormed, very
friendly. Call 375-2348 A16t2

WANTED...
LAWN

MOWING
Will muJ~h or bag and
haul, Free estimates.

___c.a.ll. Rod- at ~i~~E1~s~~ri,~·~bl~gt6~d~~\~O$~~il~r;~·~~
375-5 741 . and food program. Beginning May 1. For

CORNEll UN IVERS ITY mo~_,_n_._rm_a_tio_n_._ca_II_3_75_-5_4_1_5_A_l_6~

recently perfo~med a DAY CARE: Private, any age_, newborn ~Ja7g~~~~~1~4~~:~00'C~::.O~~~~:~:ng~:
~tudy, commiSSioned by to elderly, close to downtown Wayne, can Priced to sellimmedialelylVery limited quantities.
_....~~rd~11 Way, which do night and graveyard shift. available for Firsl come; first servedl80Q-766-4790.
showed that mulch ina emergency or sick care. Call 375-5006

mowers cause t' for appointment. ' A13t3 CAREER OPP()RTUNITY worldng with estab-

"signifiCantly greater ~=a1~t:I~;~~~n:o:r::K~:':~~:ld~~. ~~::~:n~;::t~:I~~~:;a~~~~i~~:
turf-grass growth and assist with life teat Ifnot.currently Ucensed. Com- "maintain equipment and supervise men. Send

create healthier, J!usf:ler ~~~~e:~i~ ~:~~~~~i=n riv~~n~~ :SU~~ to Box C, NPA, 1120 K·St..• llnooln, NE

lawns," The_purpc,se of COLL EG E Funding Availablel If you .ovol ,oqulrad. CalI1-800-52!>5896, axl. 451.
the study was to compare need funds for college, we can help. WANTEO: QUALIFIED .hootmotal Installo,s,
the influence on shoot Write College Funding Services, P.O. S~METHINC1-YOU.alWayswantedtodo'Joseph·s plumbers. welders, pipeflner8, electricians lor

Box 91, Norfolk, NE 68702-0091 today College of Beauty now taking applications for commercial construction projeets inUncoln area.
growth and visual quality for free information. A1314 .~ ~~~741~ d

78
a
2
•
7
.., ~'~~~'Ufrd0raylr.oo, brochure, 1· Compaptivawa~o. &lMlnlifilO. Shanahan Mach.

__Qf Kentucky bluegrass _ ~ ~ ~-~ Eloc.Phona402·784·2361. .

when cut with a . ATTENTION' SENIORS: Are 'you • SERYlCETECHNICiANS:Noadadlmmedl~;.ly SUF,$EWARD;NE.NoadquaUfiaddrlv.r_.,DOT
mulching' mower versus, a thinki~g about cC?ntinuing. your alfam:-equlprt,1entde.a1erahlP'.southernNebruk.a. and OTR quailtied"Twoyears .e~p'rienC8:. Con-

rear bagg·er.. Results education? If so./do you know how yo." ..ExpanencewlthC..a I '. . - li<lI\aHl<Itlipnfant;-iaasol)lurcll..._program.
+.,.1---..,,-, ;-'~;;:;;;;-;--Ir""rg1>t·ng-Wlinance-YQur.e uca ? e lJ,-to 8I'80fU!81, _~ -801--5.1-8. Hastings•. NE- "'Aggr8S!:ive-waoes -and' tjpnu-s: '400 minimum

S owedlorty percent can help you. There is no risk with our 68002, wooklygros...lary:CalIBob, 1·60o-~1l6-4466.
--more -growtli when the financial aid consultin9 service. We .

.grass was 'cut by a _ guarant~e at lea.~.t s~"...:$_O,U.~~~_" ~=:~::~~~~:=:~hi . ~R~~;~=~~~!J~lng.;,,::r~~lcartifiad lor
mul .' '.-Wi.1ft--- ,._~.- -, 1 vv

S Ir-IC ERE th~f1ks. t~all wh.o;,-".~~""""""::~~~;::-~IIIIi"",\
remembered us..with cards, flowers and HOO-SE
gifts for our 25th wedding anniversary. It ·.F·.OR SAL.E
made our d.8Y special. God'p blessings to
all. Aland EstherCaiison: \ ;'20 BY OWNER

. 2-sto(y, 3-bedro6m, newly

WANTED CRAFTERS: Laurel Cen
tennial Crafts in the park, June 11-12-13
Renlal $10.. Call 256-3768. A16t2

TRACTOR WANTED: Any make, any
condition, including Farmall 350, 300,
Super H, M, H, C or smaller tractor. Also
machinery. Call 584:2282. -A914

BABYSITTER needed: 2 or 3 nights a
week. Must have own tr~nsportation and
be reliable. Call 375-5022. A16t2

with centr~1 air, new ap-
ELDEHLY CARE, I am an elderly pHances, new carpet. Sell-
person in Emerson,NE"Wanlin1f(01;hareer highly mot.ivated,
my home with one oUwetother elderly 11_ •
people. I receive 24 hour emer 'anc
.__ Ice. __.m"a:La. ay_are_prepa,ed_fo,_ 287::2767

~a~~7omJo~~~~'~nc~e~~i~~~:~~;:~~ "'------------'
transport me .for visits to my doctor or for FOR----SALE:' New Culligan waler. HELP WANTED: Bartender at Da\/is
social clubs. If you are elderly and need __~_~ftein.~r,J_20 p~r .m9nt~:_~71-59~-Q. /J.2. _ Steakhouse and LauR§s in ·Garroll. Calt
help-orcontpanionsnip.pfease-c1>IT095. Jan Davis, 585-4709. M30tf
2414. .. Sl~l.f.

::......~--tm'R6l'ESlllOtllAl:1lUltDING---~-~ ..
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68781gFFICE: 375-2134

Nebraska Children's

Home Society
FOR SALE: 1992 ,Chevy Cavalier, 2

Teri Wendel door, 5 speed A/C,_AM/FM cas.s.atte,

'::lU::l vlc"ltaneSuile 1(J'l"e--=~~~~~9d~~t~;~;~t~dmto~miles 375-5147 A16t4

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,,-,,- A16t2

,HOMES FOR SALE
-Y'c;,

.n

PERSONAL

_Sjng]~L&_Pregnant?.
You don1 haVe to go it alone.

We're here to help,
No fees I confidential'counseling

State wide - .since 1893

FOR RENT

System. Call 371-$,956 for detaHs. . .A

FREE instanation, FJ:jEE' salt, on a
GijlligaR ReRlal :OsheRer sr QriRI\iR~

TACO STOP and Little King are taking
applications for fulltime help, part time
help and delivery drives. Hours include

,-da-y-anEi-e-ve-nin§-:-Pie-k up----applicaTIon--gr
Taco Stop, Little King, 509 Dearborn,
Wayne. A2016

FOR SALE: .1985 Cam_eroV-8. 4 weed. _ . ~=J~~---'-_-'--'=-'-'
~=~"!,,........ iiii""'~:;::; =~~~#~=.;,,;;;==,;,;.,"'--"'--:-;'-.; -.'uToC:-""clOP~~59-,OOO- miles, 11iisone- HIGH SCH190rstudenf wanted: Jay's

special. Call 528-3334 'A 1614 Lawn Care i~ looking for an individual to

work approximately 3 nights a week and
Saturday- afternoons. Must' be good
worker. James Ebau9h, 375-2779.

A20t2

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 7 Way'ne
Spanish class .~s.tudents are going to
Mexico in June'. They will be selling trom

___ ----.ll.aJlLtCL2..pJn._.2..on.. saturdajl,-April-24
on the high school lawn. You may find a
treasurearid your s'upport will be greatly
appreciated. --.- Al6T2-


